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N A “REMNANT.” Pope Celebrates Jubilee 

Thousands Do Him Honor
Tariff is

In North Ontario Contest

\sueRoom< tr 1 o

/

Demonstration in Eternal City 
Affects the Pontiff by Its 

Touching Loyalty.

Adequate Protection and Canada 
for Canadians Leader 

Borden’s Platform.
Cj

/\/
v*: liiff f © 3 « ti‘iKO Rome, March 3.—The 35th 

ary of the coronation of Pope Leo 
celebrated to-day with all the grandeur 
and impressiveness

Beaverton, March 3.—(Special.)—Hon.
George E- Foster, Conservative, and 
George D. Grant, Liberal, were nomin
ated here to day to contest North On
tario for the Dominion House. The 
Conservative candidate, being confined j 
to his bed, was not present, but his 
interests were well looked aft/r, R.
L. Borden, leader of the party, ap
pearing in his behalf, as well as W. H. ;
Hoyle, M.L.A., and Dr. Gillespie.

The Conservatives had the large |
Alexandria Hall engaged for the after- j 

As soon as the returning offi- 
cer had concluded his official duties j 
he called on the Conservatives to take ' 
charge, and Reeve Treleaven opened km*th, 
the proceedings by inviting represents- P|Qye of the McLaughlin Carriage Co./ 
tives of both candidates to seats on the 0shawa, was tried here to-day before j 
platform. He announced that equal Judge McCrimmon. 
time would be given both sides, and Attorney Farewell 
the order of the speaking would be as Grid.son acted for tile private proso-

annlversu 
wag.

Frank Smith, an 18-Year-0id Lad 

Tried Before Judge McCrimmon 
Yesterday.

wftm 
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Judge Said He Could Not Get Away associated with
the high ceremonies of the Catholio 
Church, and amid a display of enthus
iasm and emotion\T$m From the BTnambiguous Language 

j of the Act. on the part of the 
vast assemblage gathered within the 
wails of St. Peter’s, such as vied with 
the greatest of previous 
tions of reverence and affection for the 
aged Pontiff.

axx
f.X ÿ:GOOD ADVICE TO ALL CONCERNED. CITY WILL HAVE TO PAY THE COSTS demonstra-<'•

L-
Information Laid Againat Seven 

Ringleader» in McLaughlin 
Strike—Case i* up To-Day.

Misyor Decline* to Disease the Mat
ter and Some of the Aider- 

men Grumble.

Seven Miles of Light.
To-night all the sacred edifices iii 

Rome, monasteries, convents, seminar
ies, and also many private- houses 
illuminated in commemoration of the 
event, the Trastevere quarter and the 
Leoni City, especially presenting a* 
blaze of light, while the general effect 
was heightened by the burning of Ben
gal fires thruout the city. Pupe Leo, 
Who supported admirably the fatigue 
and excitement of to-day's ceremony, 
after having retired, rose again from 
his couch and going to the window ofl 

: his bedroom gazed for a while upon 
the scene of illumination. The view 
from the Vatican, embracing a stretch 
of seven mllsjs brilliant with light, vai 
a marvelous one, and His Holiness ex
claimed as he withdrew from the win
dow, "This will indeed be a pleasant 
thing to dream of.”

Lusted- Two Hoar, and a Half.
The ceremony in St. Peter's Cathed-

l*
noon. Ik ■V1

Whitby, March 3— (Special.)—Frank 
an 18-year-old striking em-

araA solar plexus blow was received by 
the city when the' judgment of Mr. 
Justice Street in the suit of Toronto 
v. the Consumers’ Gas Company was 
banded out yesterday. "Dismissed 
with costs” tells the story, and to em
phasize it the judge remarks that the 
action of the city entirely fails .

The matter has been hanging fire 
for a long time and has been the sub
ject of much agitation, discussion and 
negotiation. The city charged that, 
according to the act, the company had 
wrongly invested their reserve fund 
in plant and buildings, and that un
necessary additions were made to the 
plant to prevent reduction of the price 
of gas.

In 1894 and 1895 Auditor Hughes, 
Svho examined the Gas Company’s ac
counts for the city, asserted that the 
Gas Company was not carrying out 
the terms of the act, and that, conse
quently, the citizens were losers.

The question has since then been 
juggled to and fro, and litigation has 
been pending, with occasional offers of 
settlement, which were never formally 
ratified by the company, but, neverthe
less, there was a "Barkis is willin' ” 
attitude on their part.

Ad, laed Settlement.

m ttsk
VCounty Crown ; 

prosecuted, J. F. \55
X'oh X<Ifollows : Dr. Gillespie to speak "5 eutors, and the prisoner w as defended

minutes, Hon. Wm. Pate son 15 ; by David Ormiston. The charge
n ,, against the prisoner was of intimidât-

minutes, R L. Borden 4o minutes, Geo. jng jn his attempts to induce two -M |
D. Grant, the Liberal candidate, 45 the non-strikers to quit work. The

court room was crowded with the 
prisoner’s friends, whose orderly de
meanor and respectable appearance 

those with him on the platform were were looked upon as good» omens for 
Philip Macrea, president of the Mara the well-behavior of the strikers dur

ing the struggle.
Judge McCrimmon gave the prison

er and all concerned, especially the 
younger element, some wholesome ad- 

The first speaker, Dr. Gillespie, voie- vice: made a strong appeal for re-
ed the general feeling of regret at the ^rai"t ^om violence and explained 

, " . 6 thoroly the penalities for breacnes of
enforced absence of Mr. Foster, who, the law and disturbance of the peace 
he had just learned, was considerably The prisoner was found guilty, 
improved. Reports had gone auroua, : being his first offence and his youth 
the doctor saiu, that it had been thru , influenced the judge, and he imposed 
outside influence that Mr. Foster was a fine of #30 and costs, 
nominated by the Conservatives of | The attempt of the McLaughlins to 
North Ontario, but this he wished em- i Import four men to their shops yester- 
phatically to deny.
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion. They were somewhat handicap
ped by not having their candidatejvith
them in the campaign, but this fact portations. The other two went to -he 
should only stimulate them to greater factory in charge of two of the com- 
cxertions. The speaker referred to the, pany’s foremen.
Jatte episode by saying he had been j As a result of the trouble, lnforma- 
looked upon as the strong right arm | lion has been laid against seven nt 
of the government, but had resigned the ringleaders, who will appear to- 
tbe smoluments of his office rather than morrow- before Police Magistrate Mur- 
remain with men with whose politics ton. 
he could not agree. The speaker dis
posed of the outside residence argu
ment by saying both candidates were 
on an equal footing in that respect.

The Mlnlsier of Customs.

FüU1 , 
\ . I V

a
o 0cc Iminutes, and W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., 3U 

minutes. In addition to the speaks NII
\

Township Conservative Association; I. 
J. Gould, M.P-, West Ontario, and YV. 
J. Hester of Scott.
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ral lasted two hours and a quarter,'It I
and allho It was no ticeable that I’ope 
Leo fell the effects of his recent cold, 
all were surprised to see how well he 
seemed. His voice was strong, hie 
gestures vigorous, and the trantio 
cheering w hich greeted his arrival andi 
departure gave him visible pleasure 
and brought a faint tinge of color loi 
his face. After the tiring ceremony, 
of the morning, Dr. Lapponi carefully;! 
examined the condition of the Pope,, 
and altho he found him none the wors» 
for the fatigue he had undergone, yet 

V. ... . , . . he ordered him to rest during the wholeMhen the mattter was at fever-heat afterno(m. But to-night, after ti e
last year Corporation Counsel Fuller- doctor's last visit. His Holiness insist- 
ton, K. C„ and Christopher Robinson, ! ed upon getting up to view the illum

inations.

&3 c
Mr. Foster was day from Belleville resulted in a small- 

sized riot. The chief of police, with 
special constables, dispersed the mob, 
but the strikers secured two of the im-

Cltter Gibson : A very up-to-date thing, sir, this of yours, but it appears to be a remnant and less than 
you may require.

Old Man Ontario: Jus’ so, but it was no remnant when I first brought it up here and before you 
“cabbaged ” three or four suits from it for your corporation friends.

K.C., advised the city to settle, but 
a majority of the aldermen voted nay.

ALL 41'IRT IN OSHAWA. Alert From Sun-rise.
sunrise to-day, all Rome 

the alert, and showing

I
From 

was onOshawa, March 3.—(Special.)—Every
thing is quiet here regarding the Mc- 

Hon. William Paterson, Minister of Laughlin strike. The firm has 3(H) 
Customs, on opening referred feeling- men at work, and proposes to fight the 
ly to the sad cause which rendered an matter out to a finish- The -men de
election necessary in this county. He mand 20c an hour and recognition of 
had been in the House of Commons 30 the union. The latter point is the 
jearsq and he had seen many of his stumbling block. It was expected that 
colleagues, both on the right and left trouble might ensue to dav, but noth- 
of the speaker, pass away, and altho ing of moment eventuated. Yesterday, 
they had not all been removed by ' however, several windows in the Mc- 
death he reminded his hearers that Laughlin works were broken by riot- 
tbere were only three in the House j erg 
now, Hon. John Charlton, Hon. John 
Costigan and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
who were tn the House when the 
speaker entered parliament. He joined 
in the regret expressed at the illness 
of Hon. George E. Foster, and was 
plcaised that there was present one cf 
the ability of the leader of the opposi
tion. Some folks say they want to 
put some more gentleman like Mr.
Borden to watch the government, but 
they did not need watching.

He did not know what they had to 
reply to, but there was the question 
of the tariff. He did not believe that 
the prosperity enjoyed by the*\ country 

due to the National -Policy, but 
for the sake of argument he would 
admit it- There had been unparailed 
good times under the Liberal refinie, 
and if that had been brought about 
under the Liberal administration of 
the National Policy, why should the 
government be turned out ? 
were doing so well let them stay there.

Mr. Paterson proclaimed that no 
country or nation in the world could 
show the record of progress that Can
ada has shown in the last two years.
At the end of IS years under the 
Conservative regime the foreign 
of Canada increased only thVlOO.tHHi.
The Liberals had been in power or ly 
six years, and the foreign trade of Can
ada had increased three times thaf 
figure—8184.0(10,000. "if I understand 
their (the Conservatives) meaning it 
is restrict trade—Canada for the Cana
dians—I want trade for “Canada with 
other nations as well as for Canada 
with our own people,1' said Mr. Pat- 

“The policy off restriction of 
trade can't be good for a country If 
trade is a good thing."

E. F. B. Johnston, K- C., and City So
licitor Lobb took hold of the case to most unusual animation and interest

in the celebration of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the coronation of Pope 
Leo XIII. This movement was espe- 

of Mr. Robinson and Mr. Fullerton chilly noticeable at the large hotels, 
had been made public, these gentle- which were illuminated as tho for a

ball. The scene on the piazza of St. 
Peter’s Was magnificent. There were 

for other counsel to take charge of assembled many hundreds of Italian 
the case. It* is widely whispered that troops in variolas ■ modern uniforms, 

The Mayor endorsed the contention Mr. Robinson and Mr. Fullerton were making a striking contrast with the 
that the governmc ’ ‘ a min'd take over -,h . , nT th, -, h mediaeval Vx-kv nes of the Swiss Papalthe long distance lines, 2nd that the ; Xrg'ment Xs haard lasV week and ^uard on uuty at the bronze doors Of
municipalities should control the local Ml. 3usllcc street gave the impression the cathedral, 
exchanges- Any legislation which was that hls verdict wouid be against the
enacted should give the municipalities city. It was left to him to ueciae The crowds, which gathered befora
the right to take over their local tele whether or not the company had the the first cordon of troops, were impa- 
phone systems. right to invest their reserve in Jjlant; tient as they stood dripping under the

v„„vnrinv \vTvt« whether or not depreciations should persistent rain. There was a great
r t,“1" vv AVIS i hones. be cbalged to the reserve lund, and clashing of umbrellas and a general

whether or not the company were i t- I feeling of discomfort among the await- 
der the act compelled to set aside five mg sight seers, who included many

members of the Mark ham-Pickering In- per cent, of the value of the plant women in most varied attire, compris-
dependent Telephone Co-operative Com- a,,cl buildings annually for the renew- lng foreigners of all nationalities and 
pany will meet to-night to draw up al tund' I Italians from all part» of the country,«. -«„■,.™, j „„ „„ j «a-eer s •ssarsxrs
their suit agrainst the Bell Company. : away from the plain and unambiguous the different gowns of their orders. 
The cry everywhere is “No compro-m- language of the act, so he dismissed Catholic students, and picturesquely al
ise-” j the case. v J tired friars.

Considerable amusement has been The concluding paragraph of the: When finally the doors of St. Peter'» 
created by the Bell's placing a "phone * judgment is: I were opened an almost indescribable
in the Locust Hill station. Thruout “The really important clauses of struggle occurred; In which all present 
the countryside this 'phone is known !thia act arc those which limit the divi- forgot the rules of politeness and strove 
as “the wireless 'phone,*' as it con- den<* paid and the fees to the presi* hard with push of elbows and feet to 
nccts with nothing and nothing con- dent ancl directors of the company. re;Hvh the Interior of the sacred edifice, 
nects with it. I These provisions have taken all desire while on all sides were heard cries- of

Special Agent Scott has vacated these fro,T1 company and its officers to fea,r and imprecations not very well 
parts, and a new Bell agent is on the ma*ntain the price of gas at a higher su|ted to the spot where a notable re
warpath. He came into the riding yes- r*te thaP sufficient merely to pay ijgjoug ceremony was about to begin, 
terday, and much speculation’is rife as ; t^e. ^xPenses of the^ company and to Qnce inside the cathedral, the ladles, 
to what he intends to do- i rua,|‘^a,n its dividends. The efficiency wi)0 wore lace gowns, found them to

Levi A intis of Scarboro has written of lhese Provlsjqn* In carrying out the be in a much mutilated condition, and 
to Alpheur, Hoover, asking information F" n Z r.oe t ,nh^ho pnnlc of thp wtmien were carr!ed axvay
savsrd"f1 fordeeP!hfenLuletCnf3' The reserve "fund has neveî reached” the a falntln« <:0ndlt,0n- The trlbU"e9 
ays,„ Before this agitation in The ( fleure to which the defendants could

World, few of us ever hoped to be able be compeiied to reduce the price, they 
to have a phone, but since the situa- bav0i |n fact, gradually reduced it
lion has been so exhaustively exposed, from to 80 cents per thousand, A period of comparative valm succeed-
every man you meet in Scarboro at which, according to the evidence, ed this great rush, and the attention 
is hot after a 'phone and we are bound jg bej„g EUpp]ied to-day. In other of the people was attracted to the gild- 
to have them. If the Bell can’t give words, the company has, by volun- ed throne, near the high altar, and tn 
them to us at a reasonable rate we tary reductions in price from time to the immense pillars of the basilica hung 
will build our own line. The country is time to their consumers, prevented the with silken draperies. Some of the 
wild for 'phones. ’ reserve fund from being swollen by tribunes on each side of the altar were

the profits which a higher price might 
have brought them, for the plain rea
son that, since the act, no benefit could 
have accrued to them from continu
ing to chamc the higher prices. The 
action, therefore. appears to me to 
have entirely failed, and it must be 
dismissed with costs."

The terms upon which the company, 
is said to have been willing to settle 
the suit provided for Srt-cent gas for 
three years. At the beginning of this 
year the price of gas was reduced to 
80 cents, and the company withdrew 
all negotiations for the settlement cf 
the suit.

Should Take Over Bell Company’s Plant 
Or Establish ’Phone System of Our Own

fight, it on the instructions of tills 
year's Council. Because the opinion

man thought that it vvojld be wiser

102 inhabitants; In Nova Scotia, one 
"phone for every 1S3 inhabitants: In 
New Brunswick, one 'phone for every 
139 inhabitants, and in British Col
umbia one ’phone for every 03 inhabi
tants.

Mayor Urquhart Backs Up The 
World in Its Fight on the 

Telephone Monopoly.
AXOTHKR t'.P.H. STRIKE.

Crowds In the Ruin.
Montreal, March 3.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway has got another strike 
on its hands. Four hundred men in 
the audit office in Montreal went out 
on strike this morning. The move 
was a great surprise to the manage- ; it is making for the people's rights," 
ment, as it was not thought these men j remarked His Worship as he shook 
wore organized, altho their unanimity \ 
of acting leads tu the belief thaWthere 
must be some organization among 
them.

The question of wages is oP"course 
the cause of the strike. It is com
plained by the men, not only in the 
audit office, but also in the other de- as a continuation of the agitation I 
partments of the road, that while the j commenced some years ago myself," 
organized bodies have succeeded in vb- j 
taining advances in wages the unor
ganized employes have not been in any figures which would tend to show that

Canada has not been as progressive as 
it might have been lu telephone mat-

Ontside the Monopoly.
It is worthy of note that in British 

Columbia the telephone services are In 
the hands of local companies, and that 
there are more telephones there in pro
portion to population than in any other 

j part of Canada.
"What a wide field there is for farm

ers' telephones in Ontario, when we ex
amine these statistics," -remarked the 
Mayor, who added praise to The World 
for its efforts in the direction of farm
ers' 'phones.

Mayor Urquhart ftels good over the 
telephone situation. “The World 1s to 
be congratulated and thanked by the 
public generally for the splendid fight

Whltevale, March 3.—(Special )—The

hands with a World reporter yesterday 
afternoon. After a few remarks ancut
the descent of the coon, the Mayor 
commenced to throw a few bouquets at 
himself.

was
"I look upon your crusade Minni'l Have Local Systems.

Discussing the yiluation generally, 
Mayor Urquhart thought it would be a 
wise thing for the municipalities of 
East Toronto and Toronto Junc
tion to establish lovai telephone sys
tems in competition with the Bell sys
tem. ,

“What do you think the City of To
ronto ought to do?" The World asked.

'That is an important matter." 
plied the Mayor, who went on to point 
out that the city had gained a great 
point when the court had ordered that 
no pole or wire should be placed in the 
city without the consent of Council. 
This in itself would prevent further 
encroachments of the company upon 
the rights of the citizens.

“If the judgment In our case against 
the Bell Telephone Company is what 
we expect, we should make efforts to 
take over their plant at a reasonable 
price. If they would not accept on- 
offer, then the city should establish a 
system of its own," said His Worship.

he said- Then he went into some

If they way recognized by the management. 
Not only that, but it is said that some 
of these advances have been made at 
the expense of the unorganized d" 
partments, where constant cutting has 
been going on.

ters.
Seme Statistic». re-

His Worship pointed out that the 
number of telephones in Canada is 
much smaller than it would be if we 
had proper rates under proper man
agement. According to recent statis
tics, Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
have one telephone for every fourteen

PLVMRBRS CALLED OIT.

3.—At theSt Catharines, March 
Monday night meeting of the Bulding 
Trades League the 
/trike watt (lisyjir-sed. and the new 
points brought forward resulted in the 
calling out of the plumbers. The or
der rime as a surprise to the cm-, ation in Canadâ we would have 393,- 
nloving plumbers and to most of the "<'9 telephones, whereas we only have 
journeymen themselves. The plum- 95.192 now. In Ontario there is one 
hers- union numbers about 30 mem- : telephone for every 80 Inhabitants. In 
hers, and this makes the number Of Quebec there is one "phone for every 
men on strike 200. ■ ■ ~ -r--rrrr.

were soon erotvded to overflowing, and 
all the'best standing places were taken.question of the

<‘nlm Succeeded Rush.

of population. If we had the same situ-

erson.

Expnmslon of Foreign Trade.
On the line of the expansion of trade 

TUr. Paterson claimed that the Liberals 
had made better use of the blessings 
Providence had conferred upon Carr- 
ada than the Conservatives. He point
ed with pride to the fact that Canada’» 
foreign trade last year was 
0G0 more than the foreign trade of the? 
United States when the United States 
had 22,000,000 people.

The Liberal party had Increased the 
expenditure, 4t was true, but *ho ie- 
vonue had also expanded in pify 
tfon. Altho the Liberals spent $ 12,0 
OOO more than the < ‘onservatives(the 
rate of taxation had been reducVj. 
There had been an Increase in 
debt, hut what was there to show fo« 
it ? The postofficF* department had 
reduced the postage on letters, and it 
vas confidently expected that there 
would be a surplus in that depart
ment. under Liberal nile. Charged 
against the Increase in the debt w is 
the large expenditure in the Yukon, 
which cost millions to open up. It 
cost the country tvftn -millions to send 
our boys to South Afri'-a, and to garri 
eon Halifax, and' there had been 
er expenditure 
to enlarge 
the Liberal government had added only 
FlX.OOfi.nOn to the debt, as against 
000,000 the Conservatives added dur
ing the last six year» of their adniinis 
tration

They were all agreed upon a policy of 
Canada for the Canadians. But he 
wanted other markets for the Cana
dians also. Canadians were not going 
to be benefited by closing foreign mar
kets against themselves. They say “we 
tv ant foreign markets to sell in,but not to 
buy in." but we could not go on selling 
and not buy anything. Send your 
goods across, he said, but if you can 
£r*t your ships return cargoes you will 
be able to clip off some of the cost of 
transporting vour goods to foreign mar
ket <.

Continued on Page 4.DYNAMITE IN COAL. TWO BANKS UNITE. NO MEAT FOR A WEEK.TO SETTLE A SRIKE.
A 50-YEAR FRANCHISE.Vrnrzuelans Grenitljr Worked -ip 

Over Discovery In Returned ship.
Kingston. March 3.—This afternoon 

Organizer Holmes of the International 
Machinists' Union, and a deputation 
from the Machinists' Union, had a con
ference! with the 
authorities relative to the strike.

PAINTERS ON STRIKE.

(like, Hard Biscuit and ting of Ten 
Only Diet.

Hank of Commerce Absorbs ai Hali
fax Institution.

y
St/Thomas, March 3.—The Middlesex 

and^Elgln International Electric Rail
way Co. has been granted a 50-year 
franchise to run a railway thru Yar
mouth Town-ship. ,

Caracas, March 3.—The Venezuelan St. John's, Nfld., March 3.—The pas
sengers of the two express trains,which 
were snowbound In the interior, are 
reaching the city, and relate the thril
ling stories of their experiences. Dur-

Mont.real, March 3—The directors of 
the Halifax Banking Company and thewarships Zamora, Veinetitres de Mayo 

and Zuntbador, captured by the Brit-
iih during the blockade, were returned ered into an agreement for the am alga -

______  ] .1 enezuela to-daj at La tiuayra. nintinn of the two banks. The total
Guelph. March 3.-Some six months '’'h^®°“^ar‘s ®x^tPdatLa Guayra assets of the big bank, when this deal ing their detention in the snow drifts

.he painters of the eltv notifie I ,,11 Y “ * eîerea L 18 completed, will reach $78.IHHI,00H. they were reduced to two meals dally,
the painters of the .tty not He.l Tite homh was discovered by \ene- Hi,d its capital $10.0W,00<1. The terms consisting of rake, hard biscuits and

the Master Painters that after tin 1st zuelan stokers among the coal left by of the agreement between the two a mue of lea
the Germans on board the Venezuelan banks have not been made known hut!for over a week, 
warship Restauration. The report has h is understood to be equally favorable 
created intense excitement. The news- to bcth banks, 
papers here refer to the Germans as 
“anarchists."

locomotive works
Canadian Bank of Commerce have ent-

A Aew Une Every Day.
There is never a day 

passing now but what 
some additional shipment 
of hats for men join» 
Dinecn's big spring dis
play. English or Ameri
can, Silk, Derby or AL 
pine, all 1îkf8. hats, 
by the best of maker». 
One important feature <»f 
Dlneen's business Is the 

fact that he handles exclusively for 
Canada Dunlap's and Heath's great 
hats. Dunlap's new spring hats new 
on sale.

ago
Someone Ha-» a Pull.

The judgment was the sole topic, 
of talk around the City Hall. There

They had not meat 
Four women on one 

of the trains suffered extremely.
of March the schedule wage would be 
2 5 cents an hour on a two-year a g r po

ix. H. Barber arid the Royal
City Painting and Decorating Com
pany signed the agreement, 
other shops went out on Monday, pro
bably comprising 
twenty-five men. 
sped of a settlement at present.

Continued on Pagre 4.BOOTH SPRAINS KNEE
.Ml the MIST EXPECT A HOT TIME. BOYCOTT CALLED OFF.New York, March 3.—General William 

Booth, commander-in-chief of the Sal
TllihS AND MACEDONIANS.between twenty and 

There is little pro-
A corps of men has b^en busy for 

the last two or three days installing a ! 
new fire alarm system and

March 3—TheSchenectady. N.Y..
Trades Assembly met to-night and de
clared off. the boycott which had been 
declared against Chafer and Barry, 
the employers of William Potter, thç 
militiaman.

Sofia. March 3.—A collision has tak°n vat ion Army, made a misstep yester- 
overhauling j day in going down stairs at the Army’s 

the fire hose in the Parliament Build- headquarters here and sprained his

-
place between Macedonian revolution
ists under the famous leader Boris

»■ Th-.-. M.r-h X •* -

hnu*r to 1.- cents nas considered at the on tbP Turkish side was much! greater. These precaution.- are tendered all the 
m- eting of No. 1 I'ommittee last even- The revolutionaries succeeded in eseap- more necessary by the fact that the

,ho vail,, buildings carry no insurance,mg. The matter was freely discussed, j inS to the hills.______________
and the following resolution moved by 1 "
Aid. Sanders and seconded by Aid.
Trou, was carried: "That the City En
gineer be instructed to write to Wind
sor. Guelph, Brantford, Kingston, Belle
ville, Peterboro, Berlin, Galt, etc., and 
find what rate of wages is paid in the 
several places.”

WANT MORE MONEY.

SLEET OH RAIN.of ten millions 
the canals. And yef Meteorological Office. Toronto, March 3.— 

(S p ut.I—Fair, mil-1 w-atiier prevails In the 
lower lake region and t lie G-nrgtan R» v 
dlKt.iiet, whilst elsewhere in Canada it la 
fair and moderately - old.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
20: Victoria. :<8 48: Edmonton, 

Qil'Acprl'--, 1 l.i-low-10: Winni
peg 2 below 111: Port Arthur. 10 below 34; 
1-arrv Sound. 12 '«: Toronto. 30 41 : Otta
wa *2- 1H: Montreal, zero—18; Quebec, 4 
below—16; Halifax. 12- 28.

Try the Decanter at Thomas,

RAILS rilOM GLASGOW. E. L. Perkins Dead.

Ottawa, March 3—The contract for 
25,0(10 tons of steel rails has been

Ottawa, Ma-rch 3.—After a continu
ous residence of 71 yeaŸs in Ottawa 
and Hull. Edward Lyman Perkins, one 
of the best known residents of the 
Capital, passed away to-day.

AN EMPTY PRETENSION.Cap Screws. Set Screws. Coupling 
Bolts Special Milled. etc_ Send for price 
list 100i. ' - ‘ ** Berlin, March 3-Prof. Adolf Wag-' ^^LS^^i^tS 

ner says: "The Monroe Doctrine is an rails must be delixered in Canada by 
pretension, behind which in ^ The price is withheld for the

neither energetic will nor actual pow- present.
Pembroke, March 3.—Lieut. Lome er • He thinks It would be unwise

the wider Germanic races to re
cognize it.

Dawson. 2 
zero- 24:Canada Foundry Company. 

Limited!’14-le King Street blast.

lielt. hale chosen. empty
DEATHS.

BARROX-suddenly. Sunday evening,March 
1st. at his? late residence. 165 Klrnehan-

Proba l»l II tie»,
and Georgian Bay- 

folr. with
PATENTS -Fetherstoahaugn A Co. 

Head Omce. King-street West. Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Hale, a wealthy young lumberman of for 
Pembroke, was the unanimous choice 
of a monster and most enthusiastic

Lower I-akrs 
Partly elondy to

Funeral Wednesday. March 44h. at 2 1(>ra, whoever-» of sleet or rnln.
j Ottawa Vall-y. 1'pper Ht laiwren.e le w- 
or S(. r.nwiviifp arnl (inlr—Gcnmilly fair 
and milder.

MnrHhm--Moderate winds, inostflv east 
and smrth: fair and eriisidiTalily uulder.

Lake Supm"nr—('loudy Li partly vhnidy 
nncl tu ruing wider, wLli Home tight local 
wmw fallu or flurries.

Maniitoha—Fair an<l i mod crate]y cold.

MONEY FROM WINDSOR- li*h<avenue, John Karron. in his tilth year.
EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, H6 Wellington St. Easi. 
Geo. Edwards P. C. A., A. H. Eawar#iti.

CHANCELLOR IS OPPOSED.

ONE OF MANY.John Tin Hue, Mining Farmer Hail 
Got Thuf Far Away.

p m., to Mount Omolery.
MO.VTGOMBUY— At Ms late residence, r»l 

Arnes-street. on Tuesday, March 3, 1V03,

convention of North Renfrew Liberals, 
held here to-day. The hall was, crowd- 

Speeches were delivered by the 
candidate. Mr. Hale: George P- Gra
ham, M.P., of Brockville; Thomas Mur
ray. M.P., of Pembroker—Thomas Mac
is ay. M P., of Pembroke: Dr. Josephs 
and several others.

A World subscriber at Fennells, Ont., 
enclosing his $3 for renewal, says : “I 
think The World is the best daily papor 
printed for the farming community and 

Buelow is meeting with strong oppo- the public in general. Success to your 
sition in the Bundesralh to the propos fight against monopolies.;’ 
ed repeal of the anti-Jesuit law, which “
the Chancellor announced in the Reich
stag some time ago that the government 
favored-

ed-Ridgetow n, March 3. John Tin line, 
farmer, living near Mora viantow n, drew 
$35(K) from the M oisons Bank here on

Edward P. Montgomery.
(private) lliursday aflernuon, 

Mouut I’leaHODt. 
rf*tdencp, u St. JoFeph-

Thp Tarir Episode.
Continuing. Mr. Paterson referred to 

t*,(‘ charge that the Liberal party was 
rent by dissensions. They had been 
t'drl that a sade state of affairs exist- 
pfl He was not a ware of any differ- 
C're of opinion that would lead to any
thing except to arrive at the best 
fusion as to what would be the best

Funeral
nt o’clock, to 

SMITH—At Ms late 
street, Joseph H. -Smith, tignl «3 years.

Funeral Thiinwln.v, March oth. flt J p.m., 
10 8i. John’s Ometer>’, York Mills.

ST I" Tq'AFf) RI Sunday, March 1, An
drew A. I. Stuttaford. sr„ at his late rr^ 
sidence. 1S3 Church-street, aged 74

Berlin, Mairch 3.—Chancellor Von

Monday, Feb. 4, ostensibly to pay lor 
a farm he was purchasing from John 
Ferguson of Thamesville. Since that 
time he has not been seen. Yesterday 
his brothers came to town searching 
for him. The money was returned here 
from the Traders Rank. Windsor- 
Whether Tinline has been robbed and 
murdered or has skipped is a mystery. 
He was unmarried and about 45 years 

He was to ha\ e been married

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
Cold Pressed Nuts, square and 

hexagon, finished and semi-finished- 
Send for price list 1001 Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited. 14-16 King Sc, East.

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Never js otf in flavor.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.

March 3. At. From#
................... New York............. Rotterdam

TJltonhi............. Quwmestmvn ..
Kron P. W........Bremen...............
Xrcksr...............Gibraltar ....
Rysdam...............Rotterdam ..
Vaderland.............An twerp ....
Common-wealth. Alexandria.

WOMAN DOCTOR At QUITTEU. Six o clock dinner atNew Carlton HotelConi In iion I'nsre •*». ». ..Boston 
...New vork 
..N>w York 
.. New York 
. .New York

TO-DAY IX TORONTO.
3 cars.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m.. Wednesday, March 
4. Friends and acquaintance» please ac
cept this Intimation.

Montreal. March 3.—M Oobeli, the 
woman doctor, whose arrest caused so 
much comment a short time ago. was 
acquitted to-day.

If Not, Why Not t
You should have an Accident

Harness Makers* Convention, 10 a.m.

Cathedral,
Yof at MI Snrprlslnir,

‘‘t millions < f best Am* I’ivrnv lt«vc nsod 
dard °nl fw a half c*uttuy- It rf the stan »

Sec Walter H. Blight Phone 2270. >!t-flirai 

Building, Bay and Ricbmond-Streete. 136

and 2 p.m.: banque’*. 8 p.m.
Lenten service, St. James 

12.30.
of age. 
this week.
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The Toronto World. Modern man has put rubber between him and 
most of hie discomforts,

THE “BERRY” RUBBER HEEL
for instance, takes up the jar of the pavemenc 
and saves the nerves. They are manu
factured byGuton/Jut? THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO.

of Toronto. Limited,
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RIFLEMEN Of ON» iff M OMS10 Off READY Asthma
PROPERTIES TOU SALE.

Cffyqfflàwi/toD HOTEL, STORE, P.O
Hot air boated, at cto«* roads, on nwrir» 
thoroughfare, ami 210-acre farm, all in con- 
nation. Sin bios. Warns and houses all mod" 
<*m, in tirat-elnss rendition. Owner retir
ing, haxing carried on extensive huiimw^ 
many years. Will sell very roasonablv 

, K. HKTtÎUNG. Postmaster, Sehrlghf.

“ One of mjr daughters had 
the asthma terribly. We triedRatifications of the Alaskan Boundary 

Treaty Exchanged in Washing- ajmost everything, without 
ton Yesterday. relief. We then tried Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral and three 
bottles cured her.”—-Emm* 
Jane Entsminger, Langscille, O.

1. C. AYE* CO., Uwdl. *l,“-

School Boys of the Province to Be 
Given a Chance to Win 

Prizes. XT ALDABLE KAItM DOR KALE - lia 
V a-rrs. twenty miles from Toronto 

one mile from Vnlonville Station <.n fi.TR* 
one of the finest farm* In Markham Town! 
ship, close to school and church, new* 
fall plowed, 20 acres unbroken new land 
eight acres pine hush, soil threat clay loam’ 
good frame house,- bnriw and stables, well 
watered, possession given this spring; this 
f ilm must lie sold, ns the owner «ontem 
plates moving to New Ontario. Apply ner" 
sonall.r or by letter to the owner o" 
Hemmlngway. Hager naan’s Corners, Ont* 
or to Messrs. Higgins A Douglas, 140 
Yonge-street, Toronto, and Markham, hie 
solicitors. 63®

The Mountain Step*.
Five tenders were received for building 

the steps tip the momit-aiio at Wentworth- 
street. that of It. Vrestr & Son, $948, being 
ae« ept<v|, afoho the City Knglneer estimated 
that he could do the job fm* $i>10. The 
Webber Hardware Company got 
for supplying nails and spikes. The <*om- 
m-lttee will make « tour rtf inspection with 
a view to rearrangement of electric lights. 
The city, quarry will he opened at once.

The hoard refused to relieve Kramer-Ir
win Company of responsibility for repairs 
to the asphalt pavement on Macnab-street 
and the Market-square, «s requested by the 
company.
^ H. Carpenter 

sevnlon of Coote’s 
was sent on to the Finance Committee for 
consideration.

The Conservative Clnb gave an enjoyable 
masquerade hall to-night. About 60 couples 
attended.

U.S. COMMISSIONERS TO BE NAMEDAPPRECIATION OF MINISTER BORDEN
the contract

Hamilton Presbytery Does What it 
Can to Make Hrs Calling and 

Election Sure-

American Government Will Have to 
Get » Hnatlc on to Be 

Prepared.

Washington, March 3-—Secretary Hay 
and Sir Michael Herbert to-day ex
changed ratifications of the Alaskan 
boundary treaty. The preparation of 
the cases of the two sides will pro
ceed with all speed, as, under the 
treaty, they must be submitted to the 
arbitrators within sixty days.

The treaty provided that these ratifi
cations might be exchanged, either 
here or In London, but it was decided' 
to complete the treaty In Washington 
to save time. It will require the 
greatest effort on the part of the Unit
ed States government to have its case 
ready within the appointed time. The 
Washington government has come into 
possession in, recent years of a vast 
amount of data touching this con
troversy, which, to be of use, must 
be thoroly studied. Secretary Hay has 
placed this work on the shoulders of 
ex-Secretary John W. Foster, assist
ed by Mr. Lansing. Owing to the 
magnitude of the task it is doubtful, 
however, If they can be ready within 
the specified time.

Now that the ratifications have been 
exchanged, it Is understood the per
sonnel of the American commissioners 
will be formally announced. It is 
known unofficially that they will be 
Secretary Root, Senator Lodge and 
Senator Turner. _______

25c.. Mc., SUM*M. P., Again ElectedE. B. Osier,
President—Malar Mason Chai-r-

AMPSEMETS.man of 1he Connell.

tMatinees
Wed., Fri.,tiai.RR'tiCESSlThe annual' business meeting of the 

Ontario Rifle Association was held 
yesterday morning at 31 o'clock in 
the garrison mess rooms at the To
ronto Armouries,

The meeting was a most enthusias
tic one, and -considerable discussion 
took pldce regarding the Osier and 
Mhcdonald matches, which are Includ
ed in the grand aggregate, at the 
annual meeting In August. A number 
of the older shots objected to these 
matches being included In the aggre 
gate, on account of the conditions, 
which, in one case, are that slings, 
orthoptics and all aids to the sight 
are abolished, and, in the other, a cer
tain number of rounds are required to

wants to sell the <tffy a 
Paradise, and the matterCITY TO DO ITS OWN SCAVENGING. CHARLES 

FROHMAN
PRESENTS

By arrangement with the ELIZABETHAN 
STAGE SOCIETY OF LONDON and 
BEN GREET. To be given here by the 
original English Company and exactly as pre
sented at University College, Oxford, England.

EVERYMAN HELP WASTEU,

T7I ARM HAIN'T) WANTED A MASHlPfi 
jC man and wife without family; rmtn to 
work on farm, wife to k-p iiouse. Fl„.. 
clitas references. Hox Is, Newton, Robins.*!

SERVANT 
preferred ; f„.

email family. Apply 1<>7 King-street East 
Toronto. ' *

■ \ h ay p»b * ,
Meeting of Board of Work*—Chlna- 

Who Waa Assanllert 1* in It Grieve* Them.
man The poliee are very much disappoint

ed over John Littlewoods failure to 
Identify John McCuIIy, the Toronto 
suspect, as one of Mat Duggan’s pa's, 

, They have about given up hope of Re
make Rev. Dr. Kiel-fier s calling and elec- r.uring. the conviction of any other
tien to the position of moderator of the members of the gang, since it looks
General Assembly sure. Some years ago, as tho the Littlewoods would not know
when the doctor was named for that honor, their callers again If they did see 

nominated at the General them.

GOOD GENERAL 
A country girtAHamilton, March 3,-(Speoiaf.)-At their 

meeting In Kn-x Chnrc-b, to day, the Ham
ilton Tresh.vtery did what they eould to NEXT ând'wedoemlay^ I

Matinee
Wednesday

CompanyLORD ROSSLYNS \\T A.YTFD- AI’I’RFNTICK» TO 
TV <Mey* lino tailoring: wages nairl from

commencement. Apply Mnntle P------
W* A. Murray & «V»., limited.'

in
The Young Miss Pettifer.

With Miss Beatrice Irwin in the cast t ti ho was not even 
Assembly thru an ov-craigM. Rev. Dr. Lyle j 

appointed yesterday to look after this 
part. Th)o following commissHoners to the 
General Assembly were named : Rev. Dr.

WANTET .Wh«t Charlie* Got.

w ‘«%iræs jtssf* ’■
Ions. Address Box «ft. World 
full particulars' and price.

JORONTQflRAND
Mats.Wed.&Sat.

Charlie Westphal was sent to the 
Central Prison by Judge Snider this 
morning. He is the rude young m.ïh 

_ , , _ , . who scratched P. C. Llbke’s face,
t'letcher, Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. John Young, p0|jce Magistrate Jelfs had given him 
Rev. W. J. Dey, Rev. J. H. Ratcllffe. Rev. six months on general principles, be- 
J. w. McNamara. Rev. James Anthony, cause he refuses to work, and the sen- 
Irank Iield, D. J. McKinnon, John Chari- tences will run concurrently, 
ton, M.P., A. McPherson, Dr. McQueen, j 
Robert MeQueen and J. Innés. Rev. Thomas 
•Wilson, a Hamilton man, was eaWed to a 
church in ThoroW. ltev. Alfred Gaudier,
Toronto, waa nominated for the. position of

.1
oeri-e. glvugMat.daily except Wed 

E VGS. 10, 20, 30,50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 

The Most Powerful 
Drama Ever Written

50Beat OK 
Seats
A Charming Story by 
LOTTIE BLAIR PARKER

Few
Rowsbe fired -within a stated time.

A letter was read from Mr. Ha- 
of the Harbord street Ool- _________business change*:.

\ YOUNG MAN WITH TWO THOtf 
jC\- sand dollars or .more may obtain mai
tlini In profitable manufacturing huslne-alm
I oronto. Don't answer unleas von me»» 
business. Box 67. World. ’ “

garty
legiatc Institute suggesting tna_> (he 
association encourage rifle shooting 
amongst the cadets and school boys, 
and that a special match be at ranged 
for their benefit, to take place at toe 
same time as the annual prize shoot
ing. Col. Otter, C. B., and other 
fleers of the association, warmiy ap 
proved of Mr. Hagarty'a idea, and it 
is the Intention of the executive to 
arrange for a match of this descrip
tion, which will Interest the school 
boys of the province.

The minutes of the last annual meet
ing were read and adopted, and the 
port and financial statements qf the 
past year were read by the secretary 

The report showed the

UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
Evenings 75» 50» 25
Next-lSiABEL lKVINO
li> “ THE CRISIS.”

THE FATAL 
WEDDING

Buffalo Man'» Troubles.
Reuben H. Tisdale, a Buffalo real 

estate and loan agent, will have to 
stand trial on charge of doctoring a 
mortgage. Mrs. Hooker of Smithville 
says she willingly gave a mortgage on 

professor of systematic theolp&v in Halifax her but that the ag-ent Inserted
.College, Rev. Dr. Barclay for the principal- her household goods without her con- 
ship of the college, and Rev. L. H. Gordon sent. Tisdale is well known here, 
for u vacant professorship» in the Montreal 
College.

!Put one of our 
suits upon your 
boy —• examine 
h i m critically 
from every point 
—y o u 
quickly see 
wherein our 
styles and make 
excel 

others —and 
moreover we are 
not afraid to 
stand 
every garment 
we sell — your 
money back is 
no idle boast 
with us.

Gertrude Haynes and 
Choir Celestial 

NEXT WEEK
The Price of Honor

Best Seats

of*

!SHEA’S THEATRE i ’ WEEK 
MARCH 2 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats Joe

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A CETYLKXI? GAS GKNURATOR8.FIX.
JY turc», cooking utoven „„d rane...

cut I.lgbt Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto,

■p OWN ICS AND DENT'S Gl.OTKs''
Lined ,r_ unllned. The Arundel, 5100: .

the Boulevnrd, *1.25: the Badminton, *1.35 .
t?*I,t l,y. *1-75: the Welbeck, 52.25. 

Wheaton & Co.. King West.

C OU SALB-AT THU OU. PAR Lie 
A moni Buildings, c-fTnor sime;io and 
I-ront-atreH*. » large -inaotlty second, 
hi nd brick», all Hoam-tt: als-isdono. lumber 
“-Ate. etc.: prices low. a» llu whole ha, ,i 
he disposed of quickly: Apply
ground» to Mr. George Svigtey," 
fi-rniotlon. or felt phone- Main 707. Tor ana 
Contracting and raving Co., 0 Toro-f 
street. Room 7.

Minor Mention.
•26c and 60cBRAKEMAN BADLY HURT.The inspectors of the Maxey estate 

have requested Harry Maxey to move
Chinaman I* Pretty Sick.

Tho condition of Lev how, the China me n , . . ..
who was assaulted hist iVgh't by two white himself and family out of the C om- 
nueii, is causing the doctors wmio alarm, merdal Hotel, because they say that 
l'iifl Celestial was pounded so badly that thev can get no one to tender for the 
lie has not been able to work Msliw since, business while Mr. Maxey is there.
The doctor was called to hJs lie-dsldr twice l Th rteiewates will renresent the11.1» evening. A summons lms been Issue-1 ! Jhese debates will represent the 
against William Halliday charging him ! Hamilton Board of Trade at the fifth 
with tho assault, but he has mntieigod to congress of ( hambers of Commerce to

I he helji in Montreal : F- C. Fear man, 
C. A. Birge, H. N. Kittson, George 
Hope. John H. Tilden and 
-Barker, M.P. They will miss the sum
mer carnival unless the congress is 
postponed.

Four Chinamen have taken the oath 
of allegiance here.

tiapoli, Canfield and Carleton: Carleton and 
Terre; Johnnon, Davenport and Lorella; Lavlne 
Cameron Trio; John and Bertha Gleason; Leona 
Thurber. Special extra attraction — The 
Colby Family.

will —t-
Fell Down Between C»r* Ncnr the 

Dn River Lnet Night.

John Strain, a G-T.R. brakeman, liv
ing at 62 Manning-avenue, was seri
ously injured near the Don River last 
night. In stepping from one car to an
other on -a moving freight train, he 
tell down between them, and the wheels 
passed over both legs just above the 
ankle, badly crush# ng them. Dr. 
Nibble was summoned and had the 
injured man removed to the Gener.il 
Hospital, where one leg was amputat
ed. Strain is a married man with 
one child.

t-e-

and adopted, 
association to be on a sound financial

The following resolution was car
ried:

STAR Eviry*Day 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW
a 1 1 wtoor clear of the police.

Mary Ann Hnild and Tom Morton, two 
alleged sivcak thieve*, were gathered in to
night by the police.

That the association desires to- 
express its appreciation of
promptness with which the Hon.
Sir F. W. Borden. K. C. M. G.,
Minister olf Mjlitia and Defence, 
recognized the necessity and 
authorized the carrying out by 
his department, of the work of re
construction of the Long Branch 
rifle ranges, and which, we trust, 
may be carried to completion dur
ing the coming season. We would 
take advantage of this, the first 
opportunity, of extending to him 
our heartiest congratulations on 
the honors, so well deserved, which 
have been recently conferred up
on him by His Majesty the King, 
and which, we trust, he may be
long spared to enjoy.
Resolutions of thanks to the vari

ous deytors for subscriptions to the 
prize fund of the annual matches were 
passed, and the election of officers re- Laurel Lodge,
sultçd as follows: | “,owt ... . , .

PruFidont, E. B. Osler. M. P.: vice- 11
.. , — , . ,* i ii.Li.« i.. t i 2»hj guests, a good concert yxss held inpresidents, Lleut.-i tvl. AY hite. Major J. ) Jhv main hall first, st wfhteti aueli wetl- 

.1. Mason, Major Maenachtan, Lieut.-1 known artists as W II J. WMt-. K.lilte Pic- 
Col. Sherwood ; counc il for 1003, Lieut.- gett, W. T. Hsrrl»«n and J. H. Newton 
Col. Delamere. R.O-; Lieut.-Col. Bruce, performed. The Queen City Mandolin Club, 
R.O-; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald. HiKhland- under the leadership .1. H. Newton, was 
ers; Lieut. Pain, 13th Regiment; Capt. «>?lhe feature» the evening. Miss 
Hoitom Capt. Crow, noth Regiment ; | was aecompa,
Major Hayes, 7th Fusiliers: Major *
A. Wilson, 33rd Regiment; Lieuh-Col. Three for Ontario.
J. Hughes, 46th Regiment; Montreal, Que., March 3.—-The reso-

14tlî i,Imt,0n8 which will be submitted by the
4hth Regiment; Capt WHliamson, 4-ith Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
Regiment: Lleut.-CoL Anderson. R.O..

Samuel the
Next Week-THŒ HIGH ROLLERS

City Will Undertake It.
Municipal ownership got another boost at 

the meeting <t the Bonnl of VVtvrks to
night. Chairman Stewart said the time !
had about arrived for the dty to purchnf*e , # *1. ~ tt * t

and do its own tcandng.streei. sprink- George H. Grey of the Osborne Hotel
ling and scavenging, instead of hlr ng tnniia will come before the magistrate to
by rhe day, a* «it; present. This was on morrow on the charge of keeping his
account of u mpicst from the Teamstera’ bar open during prohibited hours. 
Unicn for a Dilse in wage» front »,5|. to *4 Th Dundas mot-, hauts want their 
per (lay. Hie chairman sold the demand .. , hvl„w nr„..,.n,
was unreaeoiialile, and AM. BnrkhAlder and council to pass a njiaw to preirnt
Rlrrell moved that it t>e mot eutertaineil. Hamilton grocers from canvassing for 
Aid. Findl«iy and Rnsqnill moveil that they orders in their town, 
he paid 40 cent a an hour on civic work, 
but the amenduwiLt received only their two 
votes, and the original motion went thru.

on the 
for all ln«EDWARD A. FORSTERbehind MWBARRISTER, ETC. rP UNDO UN BITPKRS BItKAK COLD. 

A. eMIIs. prevent fever, la grippe, mrti 
d.vsm*p*la. rlieutniftlsm. nation, kldner 
aiin oifher «license*: 25e bottle. Ask vour 
druggist for Toiulolln.

/A XYDONIVRK FPU HALF OR RBNT- 
<’tire* dysp«‘psla and other ebrmHo 

Mrs. LdgcumUe*, 67 Robtnsou-

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen A 
Teraulay Ste.. Toronto. Phone M. 490

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loai.s.

Smallpox In O.A.C.
(juelph. March .'1. A suspccl case of 

>'imiHpox is under quarantine here. The 
victim is a young man nnm.-d Dunu, «tend
ing b**ttires ut the Ontario Agricultural 
< ollfge. His hoarding house in the city has 
been placed under quarantine, and about a 
dozen inmates have to await ftl** arrival of 
the Provlnclail Medical Health OfTleer from 
Toronto before they, will know If they are 
to be released at oneo or quarantined lor 
ten days if the caiae proves to be snuiPpox.
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SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DE W SCOTCH. 

Never la off In flavor.
XBW WILLIAMS disease.

street.
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month 

head orricx:

MONEY, to loan.HOSPITALS REQUIRE ASSISTANCE.
Y DVANCBS ON^HOLSIfHOLD GOODS,

Cull aud get our Instalment nlan of ”n*”nî" 
Money can be i*ld In small monthlr of 
weekly payments. All bu»iuea* conlidwi- 
tlal. Tr.ronto Security Co., 10 La wine 
Building. 0 King Wist.

T OANS ON PKKSONA1, SKCURITIFA 
-LJ five per cent. Intereal; no legal **. 
pense». Telenh-.ne Main 3(138. P. B. WeetL 

Temple Building.

Civic find Government Grunt* for 
Indigent Faitient* Not SnlHcient.

La-arel Lodge »t Home,
a\o. 110, I.O.O.F., hold a 
at-homo and diance In St.Ring St: East,

Opp St. Junes’ OUvedrnt.

4M
m < 78 Queen-st. WThe following communication has been 

received by The World, over the signature 
of Dr. John Fergutwm. .kt4 OoJlego-stroll:

Vou wilt permit me to say a few word* 
upon a vepy important subject, namely, the 
aid granted by the muntctpaJity of rI\>ronto 
nuil the Provincial legislature for the re
lief of the dndktute poor who may retjuire 
to be removed to a 
siugl-cal treatment.

It requires a-t least 80 ctnts a lay to pro- 
Tlie dty pays

the government about la Major Helmer, 43rd Regiment; Capt.
The remainder A. A Smith, êtJth Regiment; Major 

must be raised b,v the trust -e# of the vari- Roper, G. G. F, G.. Auditor», Capt.
-us hospitals from some source. Now tills J- H. Mitchell. 48tb Highlanders; Capt.
shouldl not be lire -use. The city sheen Alexander Elliot, 12th Regiment.
fmiJSr'as1 2L2eU,JK‘r ** ‘md. "iv" The meeting then adjourned, and
advanced t« show' wh, Vh'."t™»”U7,f the immediately after the new council met 
I»'spirals should be compelled to »lo what and elected thc following officers: 
the general eooifmmiitv should do. Wlmt Chairman of the Council. Major J.
the grants do "not provide mmst oe found tn J. Mason, Hamilton; Executive Com-
wuuR- other way. This other way is usually mitti*e, Lieut- Col. White. R.O.; Lieut.-
the payments erf private pati»nt*. whose i Col. Bruce, R. O.: Lieut.-Col. Maedon-

'J*'f of '«<" Hid. 48th Highlanders; Capt. M. S.
teal reqnlrementK But this Is wrong, us M.r,.-r 0 n R ■ Caxx T Crow 30thlh(4e payments should go towards Hie com- [ ,*eIfel' r1' , ; Çapt. J. trow, dun
fort of those making these payments.. Regiment ; Lieut. A. Pain. 33th Bpgl-

Another wrong don *- by the *?#ty tf^Rards ment; Ca.pt. A- T. Kirkpatrick, Q. O.
('he bosp«tais is that the 40 cents ner day R.; I^ieut.-t^oi. Delamere, R. O.. Secre*
Is paid for « period of three mouths only, tary-treasurer, Lieut. C. C. Harbottle,
Vow. why should this !k* so? A person 4Sth Highlandei-s; Financial <’c-mmit-
hns it i hionic1 illnes*, requiring a mueli T.iout ( ’ol Maedonnld 4Sth HitrhH«.* Not Been Considered. b-nge, time than three months for its lu',. Rmok R G Cant

“Of this I am assured,” said Mr. Meatment. :,nd yet tho city will only assist /irSrl(>k û O R R‘ ( Pt'
Mackenzie "I caw Mr Mill h» 1,10 destitute person for three nvontbs. of n-msaid hi did Lr întPMV nniüin," «muw. such <-«ses <x,nn->t be #M»»harge,1f The following members were pres
sam he did not inte.id coming into nu,j y^rain the hospitaJ must ear * for such ent at the meeting: Ool. Otter, C.B.;
Canada, and that the matter of build- a poor person nt it* own expense. One I^leut.-Col. White. Lieut.-Col. Bruce,
ing into Manitoba had not even been patient may require only two weeks’ treat (*0j Rue bain, C M G • Lieut -Col Mac 
considered by his road- He lms always i nient, hut another may jwrt ss neef««irtly don'ald 48th Highlanders; Lieut.-Col.
stated that lie does not want to bund duti- toTl o laüèî hv as’i.t nu- Gravely. Svrgt. Davidson, 4Sth High-
into Canada, having already his own iim («Toniy 13 week»? ' landers: Sergt. Foord. 12th Regiment;
territory. It is priva te parties who Turning to the government for a moment. Major Henderson, 48 th Highlanders ;
are making application for a charter.” it may be remarked that a very influential Major Fleming, G. G. B. G.; Major

députation from the hospitals of the pro- Sankey. (’apt. Williamson. 45th Regi-j c ' p ' '
Regarding the pronosed Trans Can- JhJ‘r«Tutïnv ment; Lieut. Col. Delamere; Lieut. ! Alfred O. Vanderbilt amuae.l himself

ada l-oad, Mr- Mackenzie said tnat the increased, "it was then shown that the erwt SS'—L®*. B' ,A'; VTapt' CqW^ 3pth *fn'Pr"J th/"el"4tr 1^’caro7'rnnStinv"’™”frcm 
Canadian Northern had nothing to do of maintenance ha* greatly Increased during Regiment, r apt. Mercer Q. O. R.: Cf ilJ} ,n x>»Dort ^ind ® ? f 
with it, and that, viewed as a colon I W* "«le the government grant Capt Alexander Eliott 12 th Regi- ^^nan 'of th^r xrttb a
vation scheme at the nresent time it u I hils decidedly decreased. It would he a ment; Capt. Brown, 12th Regiment ; „! lUMo present t,me- ‘t to.dimcnl, task f-.r the government to show Capt. Curran. 12th Regiment; Capt. pm"*g _______.-
a little prematuie. j why the grant should not he Increased. The Dlllon.34th Regiment: S. Sergt. Bayles, Robert A. Smith, rhe/tvvnr of St. Panl.

Hallway Flr.t, The.. Settler*. , R- fi.; Capt. T. Mitchell, R. L.; Lieut. Is quoted as preSpeaking ou the question of giving ^ "nconv- fronf mivale patfent, he Robertson. 13th Regiment; Capt. Her- e^Mayw of Jli

land subsidies to new- roads, Mr. Mac- q„lred to supplement the inadecpiate assist- ring 1.1th Regiment; Pte. Simpson. R. » ™ , ,, .
kenzie would not declare himself posi- j ance coming from the government. j G.; Pte. Elliott, 48th Highlanders. ,n ppflrp >e
lively. The only aid granted the Cana- If the etty and the government maintain --------------------------------- i i . , _______
dian Northern was by the Manitoba fhHr I™”1 attitude towards the Indig.-rt Fame* of Drag Stop Heart. Miss Nora Stanton Blsteh. a granddaugh-
(..tivCirnment) guaranteeing its hhnds; . !:n.‘r"„în‘'hl1i:rm^i;LaX‘ro‘loe,!l<Ln^M,.h !?l‘S’t> " Detroit, Mich..March 3—Herman Ger- ter of the lAte Elizabeth Cady Stanton. 
The road has received no land sub- stuZisXaTtfofatai” ever arise! l"ff- f jeweler, kissed his wife of four wljj JJP the
sidles, althô the Hudson’s Bay Rail- the dty would be forced to establish, « mu- months good by in the doorway of his engineering^denartmTt^o/rornoh
way and the Southeastern Railway, nlcipal hôpital for the destitute poor. This store this morning, as she was going University
which are amalgamated with the f\N. i wml*d entaif much eventer expense and to call on his parents. After she was
R-, did. He gave it as his opinion, i pone he ‘went to the kitchen to clean Sir William Turner, who has been elected
however, that in. a. new country where pL„ surely the Letter judgment of the BO™ ,8llver. wlth cyanide of ot .^vearaTh^Lh-'of^Mtomv-
there is no settlement, and which hns mendiera of the City Council will guide Potassium, just purchased at a drug krP^n ,is the first chair of the emoire it 
to be opened up. a land grant to a rail- them I-- a wise decision <n this mutter. It store. Five minutes later his heart had |_, ,,,P hest endowed In Great Brltii n If 
way is probably as good. If not better, J» t»" them to care for the destitute poor, been stilled by the fumes of the cyanide not in the world, being worth KlO.OfSO a 
than any other way. The railroad pre- y'rorly the duty is (heirs. The hospitals of potassium. This was the opinion of year. Practically all the British. Cana 
.odes settlement. ^flh^-X^d n^ing.’^'l^^g «T'™ had been summoned to the dUn and ^ustra^lan^eneher^ of ^anatomy
rl t n Thousand? EngMth Kmlgranl*. «nul heating, but the city should grant an<^ also of Coroner Hoffman, -

t’anaxla wants opening up in all di- : '*ri<,uPh nifl to ï*a«v f°v the c«sont!alH roqui- xvho arrived la|er In order to make i>nrlk Ibsen, the Nonveginn
Site far the anUnnry eamfart of those p«- the diagnosis more certain, the coroner loves to keep his hair in disorder. This Is 
tionts. The hospitals have been dndng tlioir notified the county physician to hold a said to be his one vanity. He a]w:ivn 
work nobly, but the public must also do Its no«t-mortem OerlolT wa* nno of the ^ndes « Mttle toilet caso containing ' a share by im.Mig a sufficient per diem allow- , J fhJ "L? k oklng-glass and a comb. x%-hlch are at-
ance and abolishing the thine lirait of 33 best known jewelers in the city. t.icbed to the lining of Ida grey hat.
weeks. will often remove bis hat tn look into the

mirror to see how h)s hair Is lying. If 
it 1s not rough enough to suit hi* fancy, 
he uses the comb to give It the requisite 
trngle.

OAK
HAM/ Assured Mr, Mackenzie That Grea 

Northern Will Not Enter 
Manitoba.

Manning hambers

pi -
BorSoSns

311Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
sccretlosees promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, telling you how to cure your
self ah home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

Tt/TMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
AvA pie, retail nierebsuts, teamsteri, 
hoarding houacs, without security, easy pay. 
mf,it»: largest hualnesa la 43 prluctnal 
cities. Tolmnn. GO Victoria-»treat.

THANS-CANADA IS PREMATUREA- P. COCKBURN TO RETIRE- ho<q>ituI for medicaJ or
ed

I neni I y Connected, "With the 
Development of Munkoka. Declare* the Local Railway Maif- 

Who Returned1 Home 
Yesterday.

Povly care for a paitlcut. 
40 ecuis and

legal card».to the congress of Chambers of Comi- 
merce of the empire which meets in 
Montreal next August have been fln- 

, ally decided. The association will 
j send ten members to the congress. 
There will be four from Ontario end 
three from- Quebec.

nate SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.

C\ OATSWOKTH & RICHARDSON, BAR-’
k.pîê8r,idInSg°!l&t.N<>,arl“ P-bMé-

It is understood that A. P. Cockburn, 
fur over a quarter of a century promi
nently connected with transportation 
on the Muskoka Lakes, will shortly re
tire from the active duties of president 
and manager of the Muskoka and 
Georgian Bay Company, tho he will re
tain his financial interests and con
tinue on the directorate. In 18H7 Mr. 
Cockburn founded the Muskoka Set
tlers' Association, and by his efforts 
many persons were induced to make 
that district their home. He was a 
member of the House of Commons, rep 
resenting: Muskoka from 1872 until 
1882, and as member for North On
tario from 1882 to j.887. ,Jn 18f)4 his 
friends in the district of Muskoka and 
Parry Sound entertained him at a pub 
lie banquet and presented him with 
valuable testimonials in acknowledge
ment of his many services to the re
gion.

Capt. C. TT Nicholson, late of the 
Bay of Quinte Navigation Company, 
will probably be appointed general 
manager of transportation for the com
pany. and will assume that position at 
the opening of navigation on the Mus- 
knka Lakes.

-cuts, or 62 cents In nil.

William Mackenzie, president of the 
Toronto Railway Company, arrived 
home yesterday from a business trip 
to England. Returning by way of 
New York City, he had an Interview 
with James J. Hill, president of the 
Northern Securities Corn patty, con
trolling the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern Railways. As a result of his 
talk, Mr. Mackenzie was able to an
nounce yesterday that the Northern 
Pacific does not intend to re-enter the 
Province of Manitoba.

Have youi goods done now before the rush. 
Garments of every description—also all kinds 
house draperies cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
aud steam cleaning in all.lt* branches.

Il U WELL, It Ell) A WOOD. BA UK IS. 
JLV tern, l.awlor Building, i! King West. 
N. W. ltowcll. K.C., Tho». field, s Cosey 
Wcod, Jr. ’

EN NON. LENNOX* & WOODS i,Ac‘ 
rlsters aud rollcitore. Home IJf* 

Building, Haughtou Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

i’d.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.

Lord Kitchener 1* learning Urda, a eonv 
pcsite tongue which makes one familiar 
with the sentiment» of Sepoys.

Fvgen Sandow Is claiming £2000 damages 
for libel from a New Zealand paper, which 
alleged cruelty against him In h1s tight 
with a lion at S.in Francisco.

L108 King Street West.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Ex

près, paid one way on good, from a distance. ed

-1AKANK W. MACLEAN, BAHKIBTElt, 
-E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 V'ctorla 
street. Money ,o loan at 4!? and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 30*4; residence, Main 
15ÜU.

EDUCATIONAL.

NIGHT SCHOOLEmperor Wiliam h:n» determined to have 
a grouse moor of his own In the royal do
main about. Koenlg«hucg. The grouse does 
no-t exist In a wild state

According to reports from Mentone Mr. 
Kruger enjoys almost perfect health and 
goes out dally for a drive. He intends- to 
rr turn to Holland about the middle of 
April, unless he can obtain permission <o 
return to South Africa.

Senator Joe Blackburn of Kentucky wa* 
caught smoking a big black briar pipe fu 
the Senate lobby. "Is this senatorial dig
nity?’’ asked a friend. "No, senatorial

■TAMES BAIKL), BAKltlSTEH, SOUCL 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., ti Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street Last. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Conti rues for THREE MONTHS from
March 2nd in all Departments of the

in Germany.^ cornet

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Il T ILLIAM NORRIS. HARIIISTIÎR. SO. W Heitor, etc Office 100 Cbttrck- 
etreet, Toronto, Ont.

Tonga and Oerrard Streets, 
Toronto

ay sessions continue all through the 
Enter any time. Write, phone or

tt*-D

call for particulars. HOTELS.W. H. SHAW. Principal.i::6
Z-t LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFB, 91 
Vy King street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, aud cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.Not Needed Yet.

$ IT’S SO GOOD I iWill*’ Snporh EngMsh Tobacco.
Wills’ lobac» os. r.ipsf.ur’ : i n * I "Travel 

1er." h:ivc poshivelv no cqn.il for the pipe-. 
Iv^lfl only b.v first class lealors.

rp HIS "SOMBRSH#,'’ CHURCH AMD 
JL Carlton. American or European: i
Rate* American, $1.50, f2.00; European. \ I
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and I Î -
Church car* pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. TV.
Hopkins, Prop. I

;j»g the It gives added zest bo a meal,
for the ^ ( EAST KENT” j# '

4LOCAI* TOPICS.
edictlnyttiat if A. A. Ames, 

wi is brought home 
r be convicted. He

*
t ALE 4 T* ItOQUOIS HOTEU TOKONTO. CA - 

I Centrally sltuatc.1. corner King nd 
Vork-streets; *teain-heated' electric-lighted; 
elevator» rooms wlrh oath and en suite; 
rate*, 52 and 52.50 per day. U. A. Graham.

nnea
<'. C. James. Deputy Mini sit cr of A gr1 cul

ture. goes Jo Brantford to-d-ay to attend the 
<< nvcnt.ion of ihc bcc keepers -of Brant.

Mayor Vrquhnvt will nddiess «. meeting 
of the Ex-IMiplls' A word at Jioa nf Dewson 
street School oji Tlwnxlay evening next.

While ciot»siiig the Bay on foot on Satur
day. David Kinnings, the caretaker at Is
land Park, slipped and foil, breaking his 
ehoulder blade. He did not know the-e\- 
1 e.ii't of hin injury till he was persuaded to 
sec ihc doctor yesterday.

Morris Moore, a*homeless lad, w as placed 
in charge of the police yesterday by Gar
net Hyslon of Weston 

i t h s1 ea ]\ n
razor while working for H y slop some weeks 
age.

Ihc Festival (’horns rehearsal last night 
hi ought out**the members in full force.

The
Stanford, and Sir Arthur* Sullivan’s can 
lata, "The Golden Legend," were bo b 
Ming thru with fine effect, and promise 
w«‘|| for the festival rendition. Next week 
Sir Alexander Mackenzie's "i iream of 
Ji'hal" will be specially rehearsed. Every 
member of the chorus is expected at this 
t • hear sal.

*
*4

4 The kind that is always in prime 
j condition. Costs no more than 
J ordinary brands.

T. H. GEORGE ,
J Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant, J 

70© TONGE STREET 
™ Phone North ICO.

J
* VETERINARY.*

}
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
1/ egeon. »7 Bay-street. Specialist la dis
eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.ti. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- v 
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin* In October. Telephone Main Ml*

He is charged 
g a pair of gauntlets and a JPROl’ERTrES FOR SALE.

Jaune* J. Walwh** Li*t.
TAMES J. WALSH, 30 VICTORIA; 

U branch, 1251 Queen West.
RUBBER STAMPS.

author.the work done was eminently satlFfae- 
îo th<* conductor, Mr. Torrington. 
"Battle of the Baltic," by Villicrs

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RU*|mo fffk/t — DETACHED BRICK — I TT. her Stamps. 
690O'-"' / large verandab, 10 tirat-clnss < Plate*. S eent»- 
rooms ; this house was sold for sixty-five 1 
hundred, and 1* worth looking at ; South 
Parkdalc.

reetions to make room for settlers com
ing in, and the present flow should not 
be checked for want of facilities to 
open up the country. There is going 
to be a great deal of emigration to 
Canada, this year from the Old Coun
try, Mr. Mackenzie said. He had been 
informed by Rev. Dr. Barr that he 
hoped to locate 10,000 people in Can
ada this year, establishing a purely 
English settlement on a tract of land 
set aside by the Dominion government. 
Two ship loads will leave England on 
March 25, and they will settle In the 
country between Battleford and Edmon
ton. thru which the C.N. R. runs. Con- I 
siderable settlement is expected on the 
Carrot River, whirh the Prince Al
bert branch of the C.N R. will run 
thru, and which portion will be built 
this summer.

Aluminum

CONTRACTORS.He BUILDERS AND
Britannia Naval Brigade Cflob.

The Britannia** will hold n 11 at bom** at 
their club rooms on Friday. March 27. The 
P.rltanntos play the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club pedro at their club room#» on Thurs
day might. A/tffp the game refreshments 
will be served and a program rendered.

Sporting Note*.
The meeting between McGovern and

kf. Kk) C/'Y—BRUNSWiCK-Af., CLOSE 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 5.79 Y0NGE8T, 
tip* 9 to Blnor: 10 rooms, e-b-vt rln I» contractor for carpenter, Joiner work
light, hot water heating, h.ml wood tbfors: and general Jobbing. ’I’b/*rle North 004.
pour choice of 4 just being erected; bN>k at -• ■ ■ —- ■■ ■ - .................... ■ —
them.

Two Accident*.
T. A. Mumahan, .‘Î50 West King-street, 

cut his hand badly with a chisel yesterdav 
morning while working at W. A. Murray*’» 
store, and George Scott. 478 Ijngan avenue, 
linotype operator, had his hand badly hurt 
and the nail torn off the right thumb.

Professor Wetz of Freiburg University 
declared in a recent speech that Ameri
cans have better uni verity equipment than 
Germans. The foremost American univer
sities. he pointed out. arc now better

Billy Ryan of Syracuse, srranged for last XnrahenGv" 
night at Phtladelphi*, has been doclnrod g|f»„ from private Indlvldiisls for iihrsrics 

i museums, laboratories and professorships
■ Blues. I>ord Badge and Standard Bearer supply the American professors with faelTî- 
j are eastern entries in the $10,000 tiarlem ; ties for instruction superior to those of 
I Handicap, to be run at Chicago shortly be-1 their German colleagues. Therefore Ger- 
I for the American Derby. | many is In danger of being mimnss'fd by

-Sceptre was so heavily supported to win the United State* in intellectual develop.
I the Lincoln Handicap In the; Ixmdon clubs ment, 
rerently ^thaf the odds shortened from 14 
to 1 to 7 4o 1. She thus became favorite.

At Ihe annual meeting of the Harlem 
P.egatta Assrkclation officer* were elected, 
and date for the bolding of the regatta was 
set for Memorial Dav. May an. on the H »r- 
1cm River.

A Memphis despatch sa vs Tlrbenor A Go. 
engaged Jockey Otto Wonderly to ride Flo- 
errline in the Crescent City Derby on March 
14. and Waswlft on March In the Mont
gomery Handicap. Wonderly also contract
ed to do the entire riding of the Ticbenor 
stable during the Memphis meeting.

McCbesney has been assigned top weight.
128 pounds. In the $10,000 Hawthorne 
TTnr»d!c»p. to be run for at Chicago on May 
23. Two winners of the American Derby 
In their respective years. Sidney T.ncas an,i 
Wyeth.each h:ire been assigned 118 pounds.
«arable, winner of tt#> Futurity, is given few minutos- Just ten drops of Nervi I- 
106 pounds. Claude, who won the Call- Ine in sweetened water—that’s enough 
fcM-nb* Imrbv. is given 100 pounds. and a wav goes the dvsentervSpring wells, the fast mare In the lvirn nr atava'*J. rurefi to
George Hendrie. fbe Detroit horsenr'n. af st^y cared. Nerviline also cures cramp*. 
Ncshvjlle has graced the turf for the last colic, pain in the stomach, and sick 
time. The daughter of Imp. Derwent water headache. It has five times the strength 
and Noblesse, she the dam of Red R<Vbe. ; andl curative properties of rtrdinarv 
winner of two Derbies and in my other ! remedies and should be in everv house 
raeee, has been retired to the sfud. nnd i JTJ ry h?u?P“
last week was sent to the court of King holf1' better buy a Joe bottle and try 
Hanover at Avondale, to i«e bred to the «*• Nerviline is all right. 
unn of uaaov®r-udv | Hamilton’s Pill» for the Liver.

A CARPENTER WANTED?- FOR ANY- 
or b'",n,w

hrtrdwfsxl iloors, hnnfls-mw-ly -Ic' is.ili-il, J-----------------
elPrt'rii* light. 10 good -rooms: torms i-itsy.

I
A LAYMAN

l.ni o Dooti 1- n Hint A boat Coffre.
BUSINESS CARDS.Speaking of coffee, a doetor of De- 

vaturville, Ohio, says: 
analyze coffee at the Medical College, 
n nd in spite of our laboratory tests, 
v Rich showed it to contain caffein, an 
active poison. I continued to use the 
drink, and later on found myself af- 
f- cted with serious stomach trouble, 
indigestion, ht-adaches, etc.

"The headaches came on so regularly 
and oppressed me so that I found r I venters now are better disposed towards 
difficult to attend to my regular duties Canada in a general way than ever 
une day last November I met a friend hpf°rp- Business conditions in the Old

Country, he thought, were good, prices 
were high, especially for railroad ma
terial, but no higher than last year, and 
he did not see any prospect of material 
becoming cheaper.

"We used to T 1. WALSH, 39 VICTOR IA-ST.
O r**hu.

76Establish’d 
50 Years

Ueal-iece* Tal. Park Ml.

Establish’d 
50 Years

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
2641.F oteign musicians who tour 

Canada praise and eulogize the
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENs- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

TNFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED " 
h lurds, statements. Itllllieads or en

velopes. $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
Time* Are Good.

Mr. Mackenziè further said that in- 240Heintzman&Co. Increasing U.S. Navy.
Washington. Man-h 3.—Tho i onferee* nf 

two Houses on the Nava! Aprironrlatlon 
bill reaehed nn «greement to-nlvht. The 
Senate surrendered on -the principal Item 
of disagreement, the amendment relating 
to the increase of the navy. The provision 
as agreed upon provides for three battle- 
«hips of 16.000 tons disp] i^ement and •‘wo 
battleships of 13.000 tons disnlaeement, an I 
ei.tirely eliminates the provision for ênjis- 
ers.

ed

ART.AGAINST SAWING OFF.

Pianowhom T had known to be similarly 
a I flirted.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-stre< lT W. L. 

fj e Painting. 
West. Toronto.

Ward Mix Conservatives Mend a Re
solution to Their Leader.

A strong resolution against "sawing j 
off" in regard to elections and "pair- ;

Ill’s marked improvement in 
nppearanve caused me to enquire what 
he had been doing. He announced that 
he had. some time ago. quit coffee and 
was using Post urn Food Coffee; to this 
change he attributed the change in his 
‘lealth.

“Your new scale Concert Grand 
Piano 8T0RAG2.possesses unique musical 
characteristics that must give it 
distinctive place among the great 
pianos of the world. I shall insist 
on having a Heiutzman <5b Co. 
scale Grand Piano whenever I visit 
Canada.” — Burmeister, pupil of 
Liszt, and famed pianist.

ing" in parliament was passed last u TOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 
A S„r, C are ^ ^ ‘he Central £>nscrvaUvc As- £> St5BS£.rïïS?MS

«aInrtTnPaPdavUr4meimdiStrPB,‘itnhK me*Un* in Mallon'a Hall. A copy of ”™' Lester 8,or,g. and t ari.ge. 3M bp." 
but ™,!neneveyr fatis to eurTTna! th“ r"Kolution Wl" b" ^warrtoti

Killed by a Woman
... .... , Buffalo. March 3.—The most Impor-

i took the hW. even from a layman, tarn piece of news which has been dc- 
nd made_ the same ehange myself. The veloped regarding- the murder of E. !.. 

I st « ek I noticed a little difference. Burdick since the announcement 
hut not much. The third week the 
I hange was almost magical, 
continued with the Dostum and 
my digestion is pefWt, the nervous 
headaches have entirely disappeared, 
and T am veil.

I
new dlnn-arenne.tnOf

Leader J. P. Whitney and to Thomas 
Crawford. M. !.. A. The meeting was 
largely attended. President W. Crea- 
lork was in the chair.

There was plenty of discussion over 
the resolution, but II was the consen
sus o-f opinion that "sawing-off" and 
“pairing" were against the best Inter
ests of the people, and that every ques
tion should be decided upon Its merits. -- 
The Centre Bruce case came in ;'for . 
much criticism.

the crime itself came to light this 
morning. It is this :

Indisputable evidence "-hows that 
Burdick was lying on the couch In his 
den when the attack which ended his 
life was made.

There was no struggle worthy of the 
name of struggle, the unfortunate man 
succumbing almost immediately to .he 
first blows struck.

The assailant was a woman.

ACCOUNTANT».I have
>

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO..
II5-IIJ tins SI. West. Toronto. J

now
KO. O. MKRHON, CHARTERED AC-

Room(x countant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 Welling!on-street East, Toronto.My own analysis of 

the Dostum Food Coffee shows It to be 
u pure food drink of strong character, 
which is a marked contrast to the old 
Tashioned coffer." Name given by Fos- 
•um Co., Battle Creek, Mich-

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEItOY A CO., REAL ESTAI 
insurance Brokers and Valufftors, 

7i0 Queen-street Eifft, Tetente.
ed
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INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.a m* ehr,E. Smathere liny* Dick Bernard—Sec
ond Choice* Win.DEWASp.o ($> I “ THE STANDARD OF HAVANA CIGAR EXCELLENCE "|

&New Orleans, March 3.—Ahumada and 
Floyd K. were the only winning flavoritea 

i to-day. Frank Rice, running In the colors 
of his new ovt Dei-, J. G. McCafferty, show
ed Improvement. E. E. Smothers of Brook-

I °n mein 
nil in een- 
s all niort- 
nor rotj.

husmes»
kmahly.
tehrlghr.

Presented the 36th Annual Report of 
the Beard of Directors for the 

Past Season.

I
IF THE SPANIARD

66 MAP^ai^a ”HAlyn, the refcent purchaser of McChesuey,
Increased his tiiorobrcd string to-day by the 

^ . 1 j purchase of the colt Dick Bernard from
Dfi 1 em Derate I 1)arneI1 & Herz for $8000. Weatifer rainy;

* I j track sloppy. Summaries:
I T^, ^ nw______ „ 4-~ L. I Flrst race, 1 mlle—Dcreszke, 112 (Odom),
use uewar s bcoicn i 3 to 1, i; emü^, k» (&mnon), s0,2;

■ Decoration. It* (Lindsej-), a to 1, 3. Time
a___ a x-v z-v B •**&• Watkins, Overton also ran.
And Lornmon Sense-------  ■ &<-',con‘1 race, 1 malu-A'Lunadti, 97 (Oav.s-ri,,U VUIIIIIIUIl .JV113V M eon), 7 to 10, 1; Rire-h Krooni, s7 (Phillips,,

annoal meeting of ttoe ■ __ H ® tü &• 2; Shrine, 92 (Helgeaon). 15 to 1, ».
T^tol^se ami Arctic Association 9 J[\Q\ BlCIlC] BeaUtlfullV B ™ """* and Tom Kingsley also

in the Temple Building on Tues- |H * w * 9! Third race, seJlling iy4 mile—Led are, 06
W“ Zl, wbpa • large number of the ■ ■ (UtilHp»), 3 to 1, 1; Ceylon, 106 (Heig.-son),
day «****• wnen • . . ,, . H„w ■ ■ 3 to 1, 2; Nettie Regent, 97 (fallen, 2 to 1,

were present. Mr. Lewie A. How ■ * B 3. Time 2.15 4-5. Aecolade, Loeochee, Plot-
, nreefcte°t, was in the chair, with J. ■■ R de, 8., Aline, Abbott and Azim also ran.

secretary-treasurer, wMle ■ j M. DOUGLAS & CO., - Montreal, Agent». B y..rd^M«Jor%en^“'^Ti’Jierifs to"! 1; 
these present were . ^B Bl Albula, 106 (Gannon), 4 to 5, 2; Bud Em-

v Butter, Frank Coffee, W. J. Suck- ■ B brr* 93 (Davlseon), 7 ro 1, 3. Time 1.49 4-5.

ling. F. Killer. C. B. Bohinaon, W. Hyslop, B———WWW————*■!—.1,.. UMWWW—B ^F?f th’furlongs-Floyd K„ 96 (Fill- 
deonte Wheeier, W. lAxnoat, K. Kearns, BBBBBBHBBBBBikflMfllHHHBBHMBHBBBBBHBBBBBiBHBf1 1<L. even, 1; Frank Rice, 105 (Hcflgoson),
« r«mh Pick Lillie, C. Qoerrle, C.Pringle, __________________________ 7 to ^ 2; Farmer Jim, 95 (Dariss m), 9 to 1.
H. l^xno, A Macfadden Percy * ■■ ■-- - -------------- 8 ----------- " ------------ * 3. Tim** 1.32i Melbourne, Eclipse, Star
ScwÏTTW, f. Mdxrren, B. ’ to ^ trip, which had proved a BELLEVILLE CHALLENGES FOR $1000 Du«y. „ ,

„ Howard. H. Beatty, C. Tobin, W. flntllclal -_„ted ---------- 120 (W. Hicks), 7 to 2, 1; Lofter, 127 (Hel_- Konnlnns Handicap Weleht.
Ora), H. H . ... IN „ A Elected. .To Pliay Marlboro* Home-antl-Homc K'seni. 7 to 2, 2; Banish, 117 (Pollock), i Washington. March 3.—The weights for
Livingston, H- A. Logan, K Dlao , . ■ 1 he slate of offlcere ae given here was w. . .. . to 1, 3. Time 1.48 Mr- Aratoma, Moran, the Hennings spring handicap ra.es for
indcrsoo F-, McLean, A. larley, J. Hast- eln-tcd as follows. Games With Marks Left Off. ■ inss-etlns, Marion Llnch and Chorus Boy 3 )ear-olds and upwards, to be run on the
Anae „ 'xen—. s- F Thomoeon P Mar- 1 resident—Lewis A. Howard. ---------- ! n]go ran first and last days of the coining s-pringwood, H. WUeoo, L. 1 raompeon. t-. aiar Kal>t vice-Prcsident-k'red Killer. Belleville, March 3.-A strong feeling of ; ______ ? meeting, »lx and

Baker, E. H. JuHray, J. )iur- Second Vice-President—Harry Beatty. Indignation exists in this cllv In regard to „ , , . . _ were announced to-day
Secretary-Treasurer—J. Melrose Maedon- * - . s In this cn. In regard to Oakland Summaries. 126. Namtor 125 Dimurrcr 120 Wealth 115,

.dHeora for the ensuing all!- the action of the O. H. A. Executive In die- Oakland, Cal.. March 3.—Weather cloudy; Sergeant, Himself 112 Vlonmell. April
The election ox w»1 , Asst.Secretary-Treasurer—Henry Howard, qualifying Marks of the Belleville team track muddy. Summaries: Shower 110. Toscan, Ahumada, Red Damsel

wia held, and resulted as was stated Dlrectors-Peter Knowles, Frank Coffee, and ordering «he last match to he nJeved First race, 6H furlongs, selUng—Pat Mor loo, Marshall Nell, Hoodwink, GlennovlsSaturday's Issue of TheJWorkl. Mr. W. Hyslop, Fred Dixon, R. K. Kearns. “er toP«lrbo?o The I^oSo team to rhSii<-y- 10 to 1. 1: rf*al Mnxian, 7to 1, 2; IS. Italy Halos 'l07. Arden. Animosity
fo stress of work re-   stttrt with a lead of live gMls The action 1,ollle Wellhof, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. 1106, Ring Dove. Mttry Willoughby, Circus

T. L. Church, owing to stress of wcark, re is mndemri bt eterXhMn it™ raras Second race. 1 mile, selling-Stunts, 4 to 105. Par Excellence, Alan, nine and Orange,
fused to allow his name to stand f«- the « w Je« »"* Corbett Came to Terms and R is Sot”at aK lîkeiy that the^team Feld. 3 to 1, 2; James F„ 15 to Honolulu 104. Elolm 103, Jerry, Ath-
" nt flrst vice-president. Lewis A. ‘here wetv no rounds ,t bio vs or signs will 4 to Peterboro “k X “ “ 1,3. Time 1.43%. lana- Russell Garth Athelyoy. Early

Ho",M vra7e.eetedPpresld..=t and J. Mel- U-fS W :W^Mr. Harry ^1^»“ ^
Z Macdonald aecetary-treasnrer i-Xe,  ̂ «^ “̂^iXlfl^fo SSJSK «TZ C«. 15 to 1. 3. ga^Bey. Ft^k

After the minutes of the last meeting bod h eed to tight twenty rounds next July the Marlhoroe to play home-and-home games ll">e „ . .. snlIin»-Vrimn Foster OS Blue ’ Victor sSir.iiglmôk'P1 lark
. d an<] adopted, Mr. Macdonald the cum luat will give them a—>.oun for VH**» a side, with Marks left off the hourth race, furlongs, n» Rotin P’nnct, Lmke of Kendal *17 Hla v iil. k
been read and an pc . « „'..htt.ia,'gwt I>u™‘ 'hat may be offered local team, the losing team's stake to be £ ark 5 to 1 l.Tyraunus, 12 .o 1 -, Bonn Dtcora't|o1n,'KL,™ s^ls tholair,'
rrad the report of ti.e B<»r,l of Direotors, alicvc that sum. i he w inner wHi rake 75 given to the Belleville Hospital if Belleville Bill 4 to 1 3. Time 1.23. ' ,4’g Nog' A" 'S<™18' Ahola 95'
which was adopted on motion at A. F. Rut- Per cent, of the purse, the loser oô When "in. or some Toronto hosiiltal If the Marl- htfth race, 1 Vi rtrdo,Y, ‘f V. s,nr
ter aud W J Suckling as seconder. The ■f.,1'/ «‘.W each othor at the hotel, the fierce boros "'ln- Thd offer is a bona-fide one, 7 to 1. 1: (01. Ball intyn|, 2 to , , New Orleans Stake Events.

5 ^ B„“5.«sa sari «ses S2.s&S&«8'4 .«i ■ss/s^.'^ss

tod, ,mi,al eWCTsm, tieve rowS plM,,,,' iC:i., J. ,1 i, '- ,,. ‘""J have Hoyrl 10" garo™ th:aP«,wm[ tosh- To-D.,'« In* Cart. i T '‘i)-!1,1,''''tû'1 riïl.".',! 'tu', 'bl'j w'iiT-'.m
in reporting thet the season from a tinanciai J<*/Tnes turns Ills gigantic bod)- half way cml>' cvne- and iuiV€ scored 63 goule to 28 New Orleans entries: First race, 6 fur- exclusively for 3-year-olds ln the middle 
DOint was successful, the protit from »>•* »«€-!» towards Cori>ett a right for their opponents. longs-War Cry 112 Barkelmore 109, Hand- t W
Litfhos hedne coosHderablv in advance of éswIngs the air lik> the ---------- spinner 104, Prince ETigene, Orairture. - nie latter event closed with elghty-two
matches l>ei g * , , t.rtei.point-r.veum? drawbridge. The huge, WeIlin*ton*’ Season Over. sifer. King Dodo. Double O.,Carpet Kn g , nominations, and It Is likely that the b»g-
aoy former year, aud vrhleth amount would snarled brown, black-haired hand at the The Wellingtons, senior ('hampions of the Ui>, Little Adele. Lexington Be«a 97. . 1 geat and best field which has ever gone to
have been still further enhanced had we Jd <d *-t is «pen In frienflsûip. The* two O. H. A., at a meeting yesterday decided Second race, sewing & Tvritongs the mist since the race was Inaugurated
“ ivpd ghnjiar railway rates for out-of- ^t'ht hands clasp. to hang up their sticks until neit winter, ton. Ai yar 115. Hanzie 113 Hume, wH, hne up at the barrier. Warranted,
rece i rh 1^^°' m’ .is the champion’s reply. Consequently they will abandon their chal- Hcpedale 111, Katje G_b • ('hied 105 iv?H°r Vîe, >V ashlugton Lilip: Adlante,
town matches as in the 1»®^* . Jeffries doesn t rise from the chair. He lence tor the Stanley Cup, tho the trustees 1-ad.v 108, Mol Me T 107. LRtle UUco iu , lotheen, Major Manslr, C<\vlon, Ben

The large list of ordinary creditors, which is the must tv. He is champion now. Car*- hud kindly offered à date. P. D. Ross of Lady Brockway 103, Latoka 99. Chance, Sari Lia, Azim, hi it season's win-
rocxoBive bonds have hml to free lor sev- lessly he resumes his that wdth friends and oTtawawLaprised by wlre af the riuh'e Third race « ?er: H"zz,:lh. Hayward Hunter and Hun-
eral years past, have beerf^reduced bo $25<Xi, swings Uick to his former position, while intention Also they will not plav their I011 9are 114. rvt’ tress.i are looked upon as sure star.ers, and
which Wirt), an ordinary successfxd season Corbett «its at a small table In the modula remaimng maiHi for I he Wilson Tropfcff. Nettie Spencer 102, Mrs^ Çank loster . tlterc are others, which will make the field
will no doqbt become extinct. Fifty per of thx* room, facing h!s old m *ntor Billy The nlavors are in bad sharx* having lost Bight and True 93, Shoo Lly 91. ) tlie biggest in the history of the race. Thocent, of onr surplus, the proceeds of match- Uelaney, who n< w repr.4nts JeffrieV and three of UielT Stanley thm’ men-Worts Fourth race. '‘3'he Premier Stake,” 5 fur- R„Fh Cnp w1Il ,,e nln > wcek from next 
es, has been devoted to this purpose. In *j,|g former sêcv-tarv v>- Kid Egan who •< si.L.rt with a broken collar-bone George loi-gs—Petunia 118. Transmigration 102. . 1 liuraday. aud a handsome piece of plate
addition to which we had a considerable no wseOTetary to he hâ„m on ’ UmSv Ù Rh an n^u ” 1 leg 'md Goa klTtSr Holla,lay 105, Dick Bernard Dr. ^er 1M. will go to the winner.
legacy of back Interest to meet from prev- Never in the history of the world was an ‘ÜS. hi rêmôraf flon? the elty-a^d ™h «cc. h^ndRap, lk n^r"mlh‘he„ Indieajttons tlie wln-

ran state with pleasure that >“  ̂ J^JsM Sri TtrTW. Han- LW M

SîSSS diring"^ Msrlhoroi Be.leviUe » ftM mt,e.^eo*çh hnTOeyTnTnTs, K4iï X

araSTi*.1? ss.%/a,iraDtr’a,k4d z 0^ Tni: Frankfor» feujss sg.

retalnlng thelT asooriaaon. whlle PggS y where can you get it? And hera's the Fort In th, Comerelff Leans ! Second race' < mile. selllnz-Rosarie 95. ---------- will n« commence until May 30, while some 4 the only preparation ,n the world guarsa
and Erle «”»> giving us 825,000 for a twentv- w *0 *?? ^ofv RwTetrts * Rnd Hvneeka' 102. Ohio Girl 05. Learovd From Toronto to Detroit. school games will he played as early as the red te kill » Ringbone or anrSpavlnot

beautiful gromwi». ana jour niau rf. nrl jp1r rtlMrfh* t0 be williiur to go ■ K- Ja“nstoo A to. v. Klee Bewis * .Vr*!r rwhr.. t «r» T O TT 10° second week in April. w nejr refunded, and will not kill the h»lr.agement cannot hold out any Immediate 1 J-ounds H Vs always fought ♦'bat ?°11® Played a close, hard and cflever game V?'*£?Ja Atterhnrv 1^ Ml Now fhnt the Ontario Jockey Club pro a Mho G 8. Pattemm ho* been compelled i loniifnetured by I)r. Frederick A. Page à
hope for the resumption of same as our ^^h2î’cil^o£to^l5rffi.HÎd3 ln Mutuad-street last might in the Com- mrna So ïïTmror'k IfW »<*<'* t0 l,rorldf‘ «» « xtra week of racing to resign hi* position as captain of tlie 7 and 0 Yorks'.ilre-roa.l, London. E C
p»ay gromnds. lt United ion ml Uouts Wx, can't he mprclal •abigue series. At half-time the ■ v'îî G .üli J, ni 67 ' it n t ch Mill er W) Tonnhii «I WnmlWne Turk, the Film lit en J.C. for- GenlleinMi of PMlndelpMa cricket team on hilled to inv address upon receipt of prlcq

Your board dtsdre to thank especially the itlnmiitaü round oonts. Wiw ran t^ne Johnston tPam were ahead, 5 to 2. and 6 >»t Goodwin 107. Hutch Miller 105. ion n.t ^ support given Its races „eC” unt of luislncs. vet'it Is hoped that he i|. Omadlas agents:
Individual memlicrs of the T L. C. team for * K ' to 4 at Che finish. Burley was especially 97n , ,, sel'lng—Kleknmhnb bv Toronto the part several sea-tons, and , 'll join the team and play a few games . . InMv.TnN *, ca DrncelstB
their splendid showing In their late trip to ca“ ‘ “ha? the 1,’ntf i-'rle Hub” said De- effective for the winners, while J. Car- <lr nLeo v107 Hm G-ùe TI has adopted a resolution displaying nntlilng : "n'V J' A' JOHNSTON * CO.. DrnK*l«s,
England, who in about six weeks, and un- ''e bat the I ott tile Ca . michael, tho closely checked, played a no T t^d e-1 :ir ' 1 <17 1H en on ox «° much as their Ingratitude. The H.J.C. A meeting of the member* of the Gentle- 171 King St. Best, Toronto, Ont.
der sometimes trying olj-emnetances. played la”î) - ^ .. ,,n .strong game. Teams: 1OT, Sea Mon 1H». I^dwtar. 107. Hi^onra ,(, r>ff somtth.ng better than t-'WO i m,.,,,) 1-ilndelnh.la erieUet team will take
18 matches, winning all; and also the var - „ W? 1 tn« la. laM, Coroctt declar- w R .Ithnston & Co. (6)-G»r«I, McDou- Ç- Kaolins 'KW. Ba|l 162 Wnjw p|.rgM ,n„ond of forgetting why the hors- j urse T?he next few weeks for
ous associations ln the old land for their <W- 'vilere «tu w go. gall: point. Hicks; cover. Ireland; forwards, J'-' p -T hnnle .1 . men will Jump from Toronto to Detroit. ^ .,u,..IOP(. „f electing u captain. J. A.
truly liberal and handsome treatment California. RBhcrRs a finish fight 01 j cBrm1eheel. L. Carmichael, Burley, Hand I rt as 105 ««iiinr—Mat Hogan Should Hamilton reconsider the master ml rx-wter Is i-onsldivtsl the modt likely man

SSg SJTJStt." **-*5 tttSW ggigg rej -SrCs,. ««» ;'rSi •• ft X UrtlSSi œ «‘S.tJSS
oTs^^wv4arri!J5R «st^sss forwards' w. ^Su5sr»,0R«iÆ 4. - ^t. IeleBde, w.. ■« ».», r-«.

soeeesalve boor<l is beaming lighter we now. It there's a piece for von. you most Referee—w V Hewitt ' Wine IOi. , A sweepstakes lee yacht race was sailedretire that there will Is- the same'mu h L the old boy in. Anything like that, you «efe£* Howland a^d Canadian General .Fifth race FntnHty ^jmrje. s-Blng-Idt- Doe. Not Like W on the* Bay yesterday In a good breeze, the
tinulty In the management of affairs as In know. 1 want a. part of. ptayed the second Commercial League game l1', "SL i«> uÏÏJ™ 111 JWrii Hamilton. March 3.-1 ho spring races. r< suit being as-follows. i i —-
the naet which has ever been a marked ‘All right, Delaney assented. Now. * Mutual-street Kink last night the -1 ' oorhees Pri. Mission 115, Formero ,. hPy here in the first week of June E. Oilman a Islander .................................. * «atfeatured previous boards, repudiation he_ how about the purse? Dos the winner ftTm<,r winning by 6 tx> 0. Teams : Âr5‘N^mahkn^^^n™ k ll^Tmn bv thé Hamilton Jockey Clnb. have been F Fhalen's K nmln   .............................. 2 IT
ng an unknown feature ln every hue of lake all f Canadian General (0)-GoaJ, Regan: point, ‘ m .o^'p.WHke llYJ ' John Rog -s 11T declared off this year because the Ontario H XelMuM » Colunibla ............................ 8 1*

policy, new hoards willingly taking up the Not on your life, Billy. orbett ejacu- w Logan: cover. Bogart; forwards, Har- Tf"! k 1,S’ Jockey Clnh will use up the week by ex- E.Dnrrinis Jatk J/™* • • ■ • • • • •• • • • • • • ♦ I |
tasks left By predecessors, and all being lated. with great promp a-ts Make it 7o r,^ McCann, Moriey. 1 «'-(Wac»1^ mile and 50 yards selling- tending their meet. The people here are There will be a race to-day for the RO-
actuated with a similar motive to bring to and ‘25 per cent. If I should happen to get H s Howland & Co. (6)-Goail, Steven- Tw“.„r^ r, ,' 1TIdr Kent 100 Constdlafor Indignant, and this resolution, passed by gers trophy,
a successful Issue the affairs of the T. L. licked I want to lav- at keast my. xpeases (0m: point. Butler; cover. Morrison; for- TWdcrot 111, Lady Kent. 10O. ( onslellator
k A. A. rahl for training to get licked. This thing war,ls Aikens. Gillespie, Cottain, Towers.

The Financial Statement. is going to cost me a lot of money. 1 Jin Referee—W. A. Hewitt.
The balance sheet for the year ending show you contract, [II have -° gHe up f«>

•LMBISSU m—w. m. SSSjySg* n^SL.'ÏÏS.'tiSISS'ms

ssr&a* &S«K£i5v!lss,*m sn&rtiL-ssajr&tuL

MUÏ-srU1;:;:::::: g g STJg! «. VSJr rTT-’S tATAXCSC
Wiage# ............................................  J® 18 si.oke of wpii lug hmiaageson . With this object in view be has just com-
Sticks, shoes, meals, etc................. m iNo‘" ' uth^ mnfJrenee® and pie ted the purchase of the Richards estate.
Stable account.................................... 04 68 only speech (luring the inference, and ^Te corner of Bead and Water-streets,
Old and pressing accounts............. 2,060 91 punching h» thick W' P' ™ H*1 ^ ™ , h gmnds a stone house. Mr. Cos-
Kandries .........................  !,80 41 e- etching right «st. No me with fb^ ™t owng cnough adjoining property to give
Cash in bank......................... ............ 22 02 d<; g es ever fitrhtx ni-e a^wn. ny iinev». r v. { k ^ \arRe dimension».. fv'lbWS put Plsf''' imo pUstcr1 He b»S o)J”ned ,he plans prepared by

f6,3o- 61 their hands en.l turn .him tnt p aste „.Mtect rHlltm some time ago, when a
-om, „ ctsta inside the glove. *ntev might M^eij Amilatr‘- jeet was mooted. These may
Î2.085 50 fake an ax to me—not that th > ., ..(ionted In their enthety. But before167 98 J'.y me -at tih-at Btrt no banda^s^ «^traet Is let some of the largest

. 4.149 13 -Ob, now. Jeff. " urged t ortWt. Wby, vne^eonxram wm be looked owr
“" 1 If Î had fists like yours. Id never . x. . ( -.«.^iti'9 son, IA ell;, rd, went to PerthTotal .......................................  *6,352 61 i.nadnge; but you k^v—and you kno-v. too Mk oI^(n lo umke an inspection of the

The home games were all profitable, as rhiv—I couldn't fight two rounds without ,, b
bandages without m.v hands puff'-ng up. rmk there.

Receipt*. Expenses. Surplus. j^ t's nuak^* It !*>ft bandage», subject to
''rerhett" had hH owm way In that too.

57-1 70 ^ p^vridne'hismown''-vavl.,"in'(lI’th.. par- and Crayton In the Northern League, re-

z r î--; yfor fhe hatt'e I.lstowel (3): Goal. Riggs: point, Brace:
rign eontiaets for the MM Fltz ! cover-point, Collins: rover. Grant;

" Fve! ,,sa *. * V p gentlemen -ire finish- wards* Taylor. Hacking. Brooks.
‘.irr.mon*. non y,,mn\v Dravton (4): Goal, Hudson ; point. Hood1« h'l want 4,în,nf,™™n 1 ccym-'pclnt! keffernan; rover, Gameau; for

mais ....*6,105 00 *1,737 37 *4.367 63 ^'^p ^,d and a purse and *5001) side bet. wards^Falr, P“ mmton.
The geme with the National* at Montreal ti rVo bin fight in ^nvv .v i-lit six nrs , ___

alone proved profitable (*4.60, : hut h'l'm ..mhs^HTH fight Brighton Always Wins.
Rv'm SkAhe ' middleweight limit-mv ‘.in- Brighton. March S.-THe Pleton-Bay of 
V ÎPsïïi ariv el-dit H’l'm going to train Quinte League team was defeated in a
(It erl and nut-< 1-1 • I'll t rt to Tommy , league hockey match here to-night by the
Mister Jeffries. ID en Tl istles Score, 1-0. 'the ice was In very

*oi W Ryan- patehweights. Bo»>?" sug- ptor condition, but the game was fast
-Fight me at catcnweig ,‘n(1 exf.|tlng at all times. The Brighton

g, sted Kid -'V.' • . , replied. “Then team have won eight games and lost two
„ „ "li.van first- ! tzslmmnns rei th,B #eason, never having been defeated ......................
82 IX) h’l'll see abo-t yon. 0n their own lee. The line-np: ^1 NK» With Electric SliSDenSOrV for Men.

-------— plcton (»): Goal. Your*; point, Ferris; | W ,,lln ^ - ,
Gneipi. Trap and c..me cinb. ! e,,ver. Gerew; forwards, Lighthaii. Frail,k. MEN-This life-giving attachment sends a strong current to the prostrate gland, the

n'^a/rrap !nl>meD&m£sJe,d r 8eat,of a11 weakness-it develops and expands weak organ, and checks losses. ISo case of

on Monday evening In the club rooms m nrtt Jacobl- Lpptwood. weakness can resist lt. Free With BeitS TOF Men. ,
,£E3ÎTU5Wa.f hUOWaas%;-hX,? with iüütartâ ofthe memh.ws' prraent The* Ueferee-Cbadd.----------  Fm an enthusiast, you say Why should I not be ?
both teams and directors had i-ccn ph-tis- , rdm.-iry routine of husinese «as put timi. Fa,t Ga.me «t Welland of people whom I have cured with my Electric Belt after the failure of tne best pnys c
!!Srine^enwaireMd*angth(-amèinhorsPof eh'î-îd* fiïev^nreVs^foUowR: Hon. pre- Welland. March 3.—A fast game of I’m enthusiastic because I know anyone who will wear my Belt as I direct for three mon , 
the1 board had «tended faithfully to the sic-m..'Dr. HpwUt; president. B. S- C^'L ^‘'cAvn^ti!' to ‘decide tK’ AampiSnsW I can complet ly restore them to health and strength. .
'"»♦ USSrUSt*^?' v„„,l:|,^;r:!f Æ $ $ stt'Æt6 iXS: Z?- I have- gained my success by learning how to treat my cases. I know bow Electricity
i„opie during the coming season, ami that agement. h n cull. ir. .lames Johnston, ed here ,0^lght^ rasal(a^« p''ayera'dfoN I should be applied to the human system. I charge nothing for knowledge, knowing that lt
^n^«<Æk^,^T™?!!;n^- ;er ?rS,Vr,ï:,'V:ar,V^ ^ !7 ,6, - r ,! Tk« 1 helps my business to do all I can for every patient. My patients are my friends, fhey are
FrS^We’S sô'n's ïp..rt'U "" i,S°" Wl,h ,h" paSt 8e,V Û.M^; I building up my success. . j ^
t.wn «oumri f in the tivC games piaved ___________________________________ _ F\v’Vih' V7,'°‘7‘ ,, | I will explain why they are my friends Every man or .
B, home the* club hs.1 seored ::3 ua.m-s -------------- ,,' Jr ii.‘gar:' h™,! siSiit,' k pi I office gets a practical illustration of my method of treatment and goes away convinced that

Mi^kL^ir^,nrn^.^aw^ y a Dinnnci t ,-a,«. 0^0. ' 1the ciaims that 1 have for ifc ar? ?ruei .Af,ter ®eeinK ,orig,1?a,1 let?t? fiom thiT°îfrom home. He ma<ie an impoitint an- 56 KKI !" I I" ---------- B (letters which I am permitted to exhibit), their doubts are dispelled and they know that my
thecboard to*enga>?'' a* competent1 rlo.-h / sneitn** Fniin Awrnin Beat Soo. 1 Electric Belt makes strong: men out of weak men, gives new life aad ambition to men who
u nd a trainer besides to look aftrr t \u' J - Sault Sti* Marie. Out.. March 3.—The H •fr,rmprlv were waa Ir 1 i n ira|:tireT'at,nttti.»î.ndhe if^i^ h“ Cured Without the Knife, KZ'UTe si ‘Æ 1 I don’t want your money if I can’t cure you; I don’t want any man to buy my Belt on

ra7h^pcdttt‘ha“ei^X,-tingththe0nlcw,'onr;'- Pa,n Sf^088 °f lavor VthvI'^hy 3'g™is‘To"2.in*Thc 1 speculation ; I take all the chances. I can cite you cases right in our city where men have

the members weld pick men whu w.nii i lime. s,,,, s iin<- was a slight improvement of gj soent thousands of dollars and they will tell you that 1 have given them more relief- in one
by "next' yea,'- bridge “wluKe roin- Discovery Mad. b7T7.™ou, Specialist whe ' ---------- night’s use of my Belt than all the drugs they had ever taken. I am not advertising that I
I'ietrd. ?m‘that they muid go i»;i. k to tiioir ! Ask* No Pay Until the Cure Has *f»er the Pnek. <xive my Belt away. I am willing to cure you bafore you pay me. All I ask is that you give
old grounds at Roeoilalo. Been Effected. Jcsso Ketchum and Mutuals clash In the _ „ moaonuKla QÛA1, *i.„ mov than usa the Belt at mv riflk AndA chnng»* in the bvlaws was moved l»y | A most wonderful discovery for the cure ot s*"M^V.,nlal.s ?f ,îll<> r^n,° Junior League m ' ^ ̂
the president ;md passed to the effect Varicocele ;md Stricture, without pain, the I at X ictovki ( ollege Rink, at 7.15.
that the ,-mfflin should be nominated bv use of the knife or loss of time, has been 1 he st. f.eorges senior hookey team willthe Team^»nd^ approved of by made by Dr. (loldbevg of Detroit, Mich. For po to Snn.lt St-. Marie on -Friday nW, at

- ' ommrttee .inn approx tu . years thc doCtor ims given patient study to the 11b'.. to play the Soo team on Saturday
treatment of these diseases, ana be guaran- niviit.
tees his Latest Method Treatment a positive The Dmis Hockey Hub will hold a sine
cure. eial meeting at J<hu O'Neill’s hotel Oiie. n

The treatment consists of a combination of and Vnrliamt nt-st :-ets. m Fridav -it « 
drugs, which removes all traces of the strie- o’clock * ’ 1,1 9
turc, while in Varicoceie it equalizes circu
lation, thereby restoring the parts to their 
natural condition, and at the .-ame time 
strengthens thc organs, stops nervousness, 
backache, smarting sensations and losse-.

It is also a guaranteed cure for weak men, 
and if he accepts your case for treatment you 
can pay when cured; this is certainly a fair 
proposition, as you need pay nothing until a 
complete cure bus been made. Unless the 
doctor was certain that his Latest Method 
Treatment was a positive cure he could no*, 
make this offer.

The doctor has H diplomas, etc., which 
testify to bis standing and abilities. Knslly Priced Repairs.

Write for book and question blank for home My valet’s’" system is a convenient one. 
treatment, free: correspondence receives his Clothes called for every week—cleaned! 
personal attention. nr s>ed. repaired at n small price, payable

Address, in confidence. Dr. foMherg. m arterly Fountain. 30 Adelaide » reet
208 Woodward A ve.. Room js«) Detroit. Mion m~on-* *»«-
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ELECTION of OFFICERS FOR 1903. IV GRANDASI), a

Revise tfce Bvlaws and CIGARSDeeUe* <e
place Fieperty la the Hands 

of Trustee*. ARE NOT IN.THE BOX.

LOOK FOR THE SPANIARD
MAJXAJVA”

lPi
« «

“MANANA” And our name on every box.

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
#TRADE MARK

^ ^Gisre«t°'
lAJUtlED 
v: man to 

First. 
R*>hlus iu.

■fVA NT —
ed;
‘ East, 107, Rose of May 96, Forest King 98, Bar- 

kleyite 107. MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSro la-

t iid from 
•artnieoi.

THREE STARseven
as follows:tin, George

ray.•T KET- 
• rial ga). 
T. givt.ig BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
year
la last

N EXHl- 
I Towiata

► THGÜ- 
Min posi-
hsiness h» 
on mean

4

“ La Fayette” is better than any other 5 cent 
cigar sold in Canada. It is as good many that 

sell for 10 cents.

i'RS.FIX-
rang»*.

ents; Ui- 
Permau- 
Toronto.

t.OTES-— 
lei, $100; 
hi. $1.35; 
kk. $2.25.

the Jockey Club, to a «ample of the mild
est things they are saying :

“That the Ontario Jockey Club, having 
extended the usual time of their spring 
meeting to cover dates on which, since the ( 
Incei^Ion of the Hamilton Jockey CTub, our 
spring meeting has l>een held, and wlfhemt 
consxiilitlng or notifying this club, we desire 
to record onr opinion that the conduct of 
the Ontario Jockey Club has been unsports
manlike and discourteous to their sister 
club; and, further, that, as the action of 
the Ontario Jockey Club shut» u» out from 
the only dates available to ns without simi
lar unsportsmanlike inter erenee fm onr 
part with- dates appropriated by other clubs, 
we are forced to abandon our spring meet
ing for this year.”

Dunlop
CarriageTires[FAKLIA- 

neoo and 
[f -<ecnn-t. 
k lumber,
[»'<* hris r«i

tho 
w all in. 

Tor mtr» 
Toro-’i i-

ed#7

I

flake Easy 
Journeys 1
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bpe. cum 
». kldncr
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UR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

RBNT - 
obroido 

lohtnstHi-

GOOD8, 
wagons, 
lending, 

nthlir nr 
tfdei-

Lawlow

!’RfTlES. 
legal ex- 
R. Wornl.

For Choice Liq uors I
In bottloand wood wo Invite you 
to como to our store. Seagram's 
83. Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

:n PKO- 
'-a raster »,
easy pay- 
principal

ed DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
î Store. Tel. Main 2887, Ù1 Queeo-et. W< '3

i
I

}I'N, BAR- 
Pnbllc. I

&
Have You
railing 1 Write for proofs ef permanent enree of worst 
eases of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 86 days. Capital 
1600,000.100-page book .TREE. No branch offices.

V)0K REMEDY CO.,

BARKIS- 
PS West, 
S. Ca*ey 

ed.
•st eisomc Tims 

Chicago, HI.MY ADVICE TO MEN,S. L>A'
me Life 
Herbert 1m

ed The only Remedy
which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc. No mat

er how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
»or»t case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Schofield1* 
Drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for gale. ed

RICORD’S
SPECIFICK1STEH, 

V'ctona 
id ô per 
:e. Main Be a Man Among Men t Be Strong and 

Youthful / Free Yourself from the Chains 
That Hold You Down ISOLJCJ- 

(Juebee 
corner 

to loan.
Q

When a man has truth to tell he has no end of hearers ; 
when his story is a gladsome one, an 1 he is able to bring 
news of health and strength to those who are weak and 

î broken down, he finds thousands ready to listen. Such is 
my story.

k Electricity as furnished by my Belt cures by giving back 
R to the weakened nerves, muscles and organs the vitality 
a they have lost, reducing inflammation, developing the full 
jf vigor of health and removing the effects of overwork, ex- 
| posure to weather and long continued sickness. You c-vn be 
i cured if vou will grasp the opportunity. My Electric Belt 

has restored to health and strength thousands of nervous, 
debilitated and pain-worn men and women. It fills your 

with electricity while you sleep. Its power goes into 
the body in a gentle stream, saturating every nerve and 
charging them with its vital element until they are as strong 
as steel.

You oan have freedom from pain and again be given Hfe, 
energy and the vigor of youth If you will wear

; Don Unwins Clnb.
The annual meeting ot the Don Rowing 

Club has been celled for Monday, April 6, 
when the officers will be elected for the 

and the annual reports presented.
The Executive Committee Is now making 

arrangements for the purchase of ft new 
eight-oared riiell, »s the club some time 
ago decided to take up eight-oared rowlug.

The Dons expect u busy and even more 
successful season on thc water than lust, 
the club being now especially strong In 
junior scullers and oarsmen. Their JnnbH- 
four Is expected to sweep everything before 
It In 1903. and In thc Junior sculls they 
are also especially prominent. Billy Marsh 
of the well-known family of that name will 
be entered in all the Junior single races for 
the first time, and hie clubmates say he le 
a fast lad.

EH. S-1- 
Chnrch-

Total
—Income.—

Subscriptions ....
Rentals....................
Profit on matches. season

'AFE, 92 
[and do 
llv>, prçh

follows :
In the Northern League.

Dravton March 3.—A fast and friendly 
‘of hockey, played here by Listowel

June 14-
Nationals . 6:53 00 ? 327 25 $ 305 75

July 1—
Montreal ... 921 00 346 30

July 12—
(’ornwall ... 835 00 320 10 514 90

Atrg. 14—
rapttals ... 1,429 50 310 15 1,119 35

Sept. 1-
S>hamrock8 . 2,286 50 433 57 1,852 93

/AND
îropean:
iropean. |
fer
a In IV. for-

nerves
can -

flighted; 
n eul^; 
i.raham.

The Third Round.
the thudMonte Carlo, M-.irch 3.—In 

round of the second half of the luterna- 
t.onul chess tournament here to-day 
Schlcchter beat Marco, Buy Lope* opening, 

defeated Itegglo,

I/OSS.Recelpte. Expenses.
Jaly 5—

National. .. $26» 00 *255 40
July 19-

("ornwall .. 224 20 275 80
Aug. 9—

Montreal .. 262 25 20» 10
July 23—

Shamrocks . 389 00 471 00
Sept. 6—

Capitals ... 208 00 260 65

Totals ....*1,343 45 *1,561 95 *223 10

1 in 30 moves; Teiclimann 
I Fiincb defence, ln 32 moves, and Marociy 

Mieses, Danish gambit. In 25 
Marshall beat 'Mason, bishop s 

cning, in 35 moves; Tautoenhaus beat 
lean. Rny Lopez opening, In 63 moves;

Albin and FUlsbury.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltY 8ÜH- 
t In dio- woreted 

moves, 
i ope 
I M<-
the game between 

I three knights' opening, resulted In a draw, 
after 42 moves, und Tarraseh beat Wolf. 
Uuy Lopez opening, In 48 moves. Score# 
up to date are as follows: Plltoburp. 11%; 
Teichmnnn, 11%; Tarrasoh, 11 : Maroczy. 
11. Schleehter, lO1/^: Marco, 10; Mieses, 9; 
Marshall, 7%: Ta«jbehau,s. 7%; Wolf, 6^5 
Mason. 6; Albin, 5%: Keggio. 4%; Mo
reau. 0.

36 85

r col-
ret, To- 
:ht. Res- 
faln 801. !

Preside nt’* Brief Adilres*.
v

", RUB 
Nam*

Ba»(-ball Brevities.
tJrs.

The Alps B.B.C. will hold an organlzatlen 
meeting on Thursday night at C. Beal'S, 

A full attendance otIce st- 
I ts'4.

76 Chntoiostract, 
members is desired.

There was considerable excitement In Id
eal baseball circles yesterday when Kansas 
City asked by wire to trade Mike Grady 
for Bill Massey, until President Jesse Aj>- 
piegath telegraphed back that “William le 
not on the market.’*

The organization meeting of St. Mary’s 
II. baseball team will be held this 
evening (Wednesday) in the club rooms. 
Mo Donnell-aqua re, at 8 o'clock. Members 
of the team last year and those wishing 
to Join are invited to be present.

Excelsior Baseball Club will hold e 
g Friday evening, at the Brunswick 
corner of Bnraswlck-avenue and 

organlz- 
ember* 
invited

who comes into mywoman
i: any
business

iSOLH
system

rehment, 
el. MrJn mettn

HopT
felNTKD 
: ,°r 246

qHkir-street, for the purpose of rec 
ing for the coming season. All*: 
and those dealrou of Joining aft I
to attend.

I’reeldemt Farrell stated fibat Hie Mfnnea- 
oplis Club of tire American Assocetlon had 
filed a claim for the service# of Pitcher 
Ames, who has signed with the Ilion Club. 
The matter win be Investigated by the 
Beard of Arbltnubloo of the National As-
tm ciRtion.

President. Farrell left at midnight for 
New- Yor, where he will mebt to-day Presi
dent Powers, National Association; Preal 

i dent Pulliam of the National League and 
President Jobr-son o<P the American Leeguc, 
R-hen a new' national agreement win be for
micated and presented to the major leagues 
for their endorsement.

Utica, March 3.—At a meeting of Pn?si- 
dent Farrell, Harry W. Roberts and David 
Dtohler here, tihto evening arrangements 

perfected for the trantifer of the 
League franchise from its for 
t» Mr. Dialler, and the deil 

was practically closed, Mr. Dish 1er becuB- 
ing the possessor of the franchise and the 
owner of the Utica Baseball Club.- He will 
nvnage the clnb.

PAY WHEN CURED.the Boal-d of Directors.
President Lewis Howard stated that It 

had- been suggested that a hoard of three 
trustees be app«»iut< d to take over the 
property of the Toronto L. A A. A . which 
promises to become valuable in the ne-ir 
future. •

ltrait
g-stre<‘t

(>n«*l]ih Curler» Won nt Elorn.
Flora, Morch 3 Thr--A motion was a<'ccrdliigly passed to the 

pffect. tliat ;i committee eomp<fsed of W. 
J- Suckling. A. F. Rut or. J. W. Currie. W. 
Bundle and lTesiden,: Lewis Howard 
should revise the bylaws of the association 
aud look Into the nuttier of appointing the 
hoard of threi- trusfes to report -t a 
f pc dal general meeting of the club at a 
Infer date.

ND PI-
ire vans
.•diable

:;t>U Spa-

, rok. of Elorn
curlers played tiir-- • i?« oipii rinks her.» tn- 
dav. resulting as fo lows:

Flora— Gndph—
l’- Rbiek. skip..... 13 T. X' •l‘hcr~on. ,;k ,1V 
i *r. Rob risen, sk. . 5 .1. Kress, sk . .
J. Iv. Mvl>-an. sk. .K» VV. Spalding, sk.. n

READ WITH CARE!
.22

not call,, writ» ^ay7

emee hours— 
o a.m. to s.ss p.ot

were 
Utica State 
mer owner.:

FREE BOOK.—If you can 
It explains Itow my Belt cures weakness in men

DR. m. 0 fôcLAUGHUN, 130YongeSt, Toronto, Ont
Total........ Total . ......... 28 . . .43Xz^lr- .Sui-kling support» <1 the project to 

placf the property in trust, so that it «an 
i»e retained for amateur spoil for all time to come.

At this

D AC- 
Room

it©.

juncture Mr. <\ K Robinso-i. 
•«ember since lxt>7. entered to attend Ills 
Miirty sixlb eetlng of the club
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TWO TOWNS WANT THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL
Z» “^'"a-db-ÏînV: tZV «S*X0V®60t,'. on a par. Get Z8 ** «£>tCriminals Aid Detectives a GreatCorrespondents of The World at Port Hope and Trenton Present Arguments— 

Dominion Government Will Be Asked to Do Something. Deal by Desire to
Talk.

.ttfostff

UTTER SILENCE IS BAD, TO0.■pEtERBORO. "LORD TENNYSON"Intereating Peculiarities Noted by 
Detectives Doyle aud 

Murray.
and you get honest wor.h and excellence 

—Full value For your money.&
& 1

"The average criminal with whom 
the police deals possesses a mental de
fect that will cause him to betray him
self when he comes in contact with 
the officers," remarked City Detective 
Davis, in discussing the case of James 
Watson, whom he arrested a few weeks 
ago. "Criminals appear to be moved by 
an irresistible Impulse to talk to a de
tective, even tho they are warned and 
realize that they are tightening . the 
noose around their necks. Of course, 
occasionally we meet crooks who are 
dumb and will neither volunteer any 
statements and are too wary to have a 
clue drawn from them by adroit ques
tioning. But they are the exceptions.

Gave Himself Away.
"Now take this man Watson. He is 

a fairly Intelligent man, educated aud 
acquainted with the world. I arrested

<tr/ A X
AND GUARANTEEDS» s.

-r

j^n-BROOK?

J
•RXC.1'■sfig

JOSEF HOFMANN 1
The Eminent Concert Pianist and Composer, I

Proclaims

# *,

t\\5
1-poB ’OH

Journeymen Tailors ét Toronto Sub
mit a New Scale of Prices 

to Employers.
GO

- 103! »
“Port Hope to
tjrenton r# The Pianolat c*

OSHAWA STRIKERS T0*BE AIDEDjtJLKE i 0JVTjIM/o him on the charge of misappropriating 
funds from a St. Louie firm for whom 
he was purchasing mules, 
knew me and I also warned him, yet 
he did not hesitate to tell 
cally all the details of the

% THE BEST OF ALL PIANO-PLAYERS('v rriagfe Workers Determined to 
Support Them—Other News 

of the Labor Field.

The man
«

l 6s„ - me practl-
^ Orchard"5^ case, and

admitted his guilt, tho I told him plain
ly he had better talk to his lawyer, and 
that what he said to me It would be my 
duty to use against him. ‘Well, I 
had the firm’s

The Journeymen Tailors of Toronto 
have submitted a new scale of prices 
to the merchant tailors, and have re
quested a reply by March 0- The em
ployers met last might and appointed 
a committee to bring in a report on 
the matter next Thursday evening- 
The King-street men ask a weekly wage 
of ÿlü up. ïonge-street men ask $ L i 
up, and women workers ÿ7 up. The 
yueen-street men want #13 a week up. 
A day is to consist of nine hours, and 
overtime Is to be paid tor at the rate 

acme sets tne

February 13TH, 1902.
Port Hope, March 3.—(Special.)—.and report. not only from a Trenton standpoint.

When the Dominion parliament goes 1116 main objection to the canal but also as an Important national in- 
lnto session this soring the Hon A r comi,ne this way is that the canal boat!» dertaklng, notwithstanding the fact 

. “P g on. A. G. would have the open lake to contend that many of the Trenton folk have
rsiair will be waited upon by one of with, and that by Trenton they would grows from Infancy into grey haired

be able to go light down the Bay of citizens since the project was first con- 
... H. Quinte. It Is a well known fact that sldered as being of paramount Import- 

. 31 '',ns’ Port Hope has one of the best har- ance and was treated seriously. It is
in y are going to try and convince hlm bors on the north shore. It Is 14 feet a conceded fact that the two great 
that Port Hope Is the proper and most de(1P and has a clay bottom, while problems of the day are those of 
natural outlet of the Trent Valley Trenton’s harbor is not ten feet deep, transportation and power, and the in- 
Cnnp! , and has a rock bottom, which makes creasing Importance of these two

titles, is an unconsidered dredging deeper Impossible. enormous propositions has done much
matter In this affaif-, as anyone who As the day is at hand when ships to keep the Trent Valley Canal a live 
knows the following gentlemen who loadlng at lake ports will sail direct question. Trentonians have always 
compose the committee will know that th,e 0,(1 Country and Eastern Can- endorsed the view expressed by the 
, ‘ 1 Knotv that a da. it seems as tho the open lake and late Sir John Thompson when he volc-

tney are the leading men of both part- good harbor would be an advantage ed the opinion that the project was one
ies- I to the canal. Then Oak Orchard is of great national importance, and

President, Dr. L B Powers vice- only forty miIes from here, which would, when completed, furnish On- 
Dresddenfs h a -nr,-a aa d t ' wouId Kive all the back country a dt- tarlo with a second frontier.P , . A. Ward, M.P., and J. rect coal route and lessen the heavy They likewise attach great Import-
F. Clark; secretary, H. Barrett; trea- freights which the railways have been ance to the idea cf Sir William Van 
surer, Thomas Long; executive com- charging. If Toronto ts going to re- Horne when he remarked that it would 
mittee S Purser convenor; Mavor H. felve any benefit from this undertak- «erve as a spout to relieve tie .-on-
™ ' TI „ ’ convenor, Mayor IT. Ing ft w|]1 certainly receive it by this seated condition of the "Canadian
vvnite. H. H. Burnham, Dr. R. A- route, as it is 88 miles shorter from Hopper,” and as the Hon. A. G. Blair,
Corbett, W. H. Giddy, R. A. MulhoL Peterboro than by Trenton. the present Minister of Railways and
land, J. H. Helm, S. S. Smith, D. H ^ for brld£e® the G.T.R. have a Canals, told a Trent Valley delegation 
rh]ahnlm T-t,„ vfrAivrvm— ,/ biS viaduct here now, and 4t would that waited upon the government over
Chisholm, John McMullen, John H. not be necessary to build a railway five years ago. the canal should be
Walker, M. Farquharson, R. Gray, R. bridge, while by the present plans four completed If for no other reason than 
Henning, H. H. Walker, R. Deyett rallways would be crossed, which alone to make the sections already finished 
William wct ..at ir , ' would mean an enormous expenditure of some value and usefulness: take for
william McLean, L- H. Ambrose, F. ln bridges. example, Peterboro. which would prac-
Outram, J. W. Quinlan, James Me- There Is only one reason from Port tlcally ebcome a frontier town If this 
Lean, J. H. Honor and T. B. Chalk Hope's view why the canal should not end of the canal was _ completed and 

The present nlans nr» for come this way- and that is that by an outlet thus provided for the people
at Trenton but Port HmLvt" nïi'i! going by the Trent more constituencies of that vicinity. The completion of this 
must be ZriouslV here™would be Involved and so make a waterway would mean more to Tren-
final arrangements are madeb £ th srand election scheme for the govern- ton than can easily be described.

Bv the TYenton mum ment. Trenton lies at the mouth of the
the^rent River nearlv all wav Twenty-three years ago the Port River Trent at Its confluence with the 
from Rke Lake there wonf ii Y «ope Times, then in its first year as Bay of Quinte, and Is the head of St.
deaTof cutting 'mostly thrift-ifw’n?,h a dai,y‘ advocated this route, and Fir Lawrence River navigation: therefore, 
would rcouir,fh!asiinv .,t„fiUtaofkee.n Ul Charles Tupper, then Minister of Rail- if the canal was completed this town 
mônthsT, gl fhan roe Port Honi *ays and Ganals, delayed the inaug- would undoubtedly become a very 1m- 
reiute wWchTs netrtv all clfv c,nine uratlon of the Trent Valley Canal for portant shipping point, and having en- 
The route by Trenton i* Ô8 \ 2 miles a year to look lnto the arguments pro other means of transporting the pro- 
frvm the month of the S and con. The late Col. Williams, M. ducts of the forest, such concerns as
the Port Hope route is onlv i'f V" P" waa not‘ h»wever, strong enough, Gilmour & Co., the extensive Jumber 
mfies Therms a natural vaflev from I CVe" tho backed by The Times’ un- manufacturing firm of this town,would 
Port Hone to Hice I akc ^ iro-h w - aaswerable arguments now again re- be enabled to obtain much raw 
only a distance of Irt miles' anrt there vlved- to overcome the influence of the terial that they are unable to get under 
fa nniv o,te heLht nf îZa 'the, then seven members of parliament existing conditions.
require much trottine d th 1 would whose constituencies would be served However, there are many in Trenton 

Mr.rRÔgeCrsh, roe"government engin- the Trenton mute- riredfwhen^tL^eoferem^t m

and ^t1^atedUrIhat0thehepm "nope TRENTON^ SIDE. XTeW ^
h°fteboroU,h bte Ch6Tr it3: TreIlton‘ March 3.-(Special.)-The that private enterprise^would-be6cn°
but both the town committee and Mr. people of Trenton have not changed abled to undertake the develonment of
hwtireethînIhLtkaî h? e0t ®‘ven lhel!" viewa respecting the great bene- the magnificent water power'Afforded
Justice, and now an independent sur- fits that would be derived from the at many points.notabiy between Frank- 
veyor is ti go over both the routes completion of the Trent Valley Canal, ford and Trenton.

To the ÆOLIAN CO.
Gentlemen :

Though havine alreadv expressed myself as 
an admirer of the Pionola, I am glad to say that 
after having placed and become better acquaint
ed with this wonderful little instrument, I am 
more than ever impressed with its practical and 
artistic advantage. I am free to say that I un
hesitatingly pronounce it the best of all piano- 
playing devices. Yours very truly,

-

money, buying stock 
and got drunk; then I got to gambling 
and lost part of it.

the strongest deputations that ever
Not having the 

courage to face my employers, I look 
the first train for Canada.’ 
two years ago.

went to Ottawa from

That was
It was this statement 

that caused Watson to be committed on 
the requisition papers. I do not be
lieve he coula have been taken back ... ,
without this very important statement uf rinie-and a-half. The 
This same statement will contribute to number'oL hours to be devoted "to each 
bis conviction it it is necessary, tho the ga™ent’
man will probably talk as freely with I lhe Carrla-ge Workers last night de- 
the officer w-ho takes him to the scene termlned to support the Oshawa men 
of his crime, knowing at the same time ln tuelr •strike, and wiill find 
that the officer will appear and testify Ior any coming to Toronto. The union 
against him on his trial. 1 never could wbl be introduced this spring,
understand this trait in a criminal. I 'at? annual international convention 
suppose it must be due to the fact that wl * Probably be held here or in To- 
the same absence of proper balance ro”‘°’ „ .
that moves a niian to crime causes him ! f Machinists last night initiated 
to furnish evidence against himself. ; fourteen candidates. A deputation from 

Silence Not the Best Policy. ! tae I»rd,“s Day Alliance was ipres- 
"In fact, if a criminal refuses to talk ent| askinE the union for Its support in 

he will by his very refusal and manner re*Juests tor legislation, with especial 
which follows arouse an offlcei-’s susui- rerereilce to the preventing of Sunday 
cion. I had a case very recently where i ex£ar8l°ns’
I had but the vaguest suspicion and u .e ,PJano Makers, at their meeting 
could never have secured enough »vl- ,,l85 nlght- endorsed the action of the 
denec to have arrested the man had he Lablnet “aker9 In asking for a fixed 
exercised dlscTetlon, or. In other words Wa?e,of 3-1 cents- They will attend ln 
conducted himself jn a perfectly can-1 a body the mass meeting of the Cabl- 
did manner. Of course, it Is quit» im- net Makers’ to be held at 2 3V Satur- 
Possible for a dishonest man to appear day afternoon, In Richmond Hall, 
wholly honest to an experienced officer, 
but in this ease, when the man refused 
absolutely to say a word it was positive 
proof that he wn sanxious to keep his 
movements away from the police. No 
honest man objects to answering ques
tions as to who he is, where he comes sues
from, and where he is going. It is a l?,1,,*1 , th ™en and women, blazing 
hard game the crook has " with decorations. In a group of royal

Sure Irt Give „ Cine vic^T®69., 'Xere the Crown Princess

sss 'sazsnssn&sr^ ? ^srsjsnhave studied the question a ^ood^deaf hn,r^la,tvther>(lfan<i Duchess ot Mecklen- 
in my experience with the craft. Verv d! g’ lV,e ?rtnce of Lichtenstein and 
seldom do you find a man who will ”r*uce Haximillan of Saxony. In a spe- 
keep his own confidence. The smooth- Jfrlbuna waa the Popÿgo family, 
er a crook is and the more experience- . d pl(,matlc c0’rbs' and the members 
he has had, t’he more readily he falls » the Order of Mialta, all in full uni- 
a victim to the questioning of a care- to;,m’ , ,
ful, trained officer. Of course, a de- Special Interest was shown in the in
fective almost certainly benefits from novatiou introduced of the different de- 
the conversation of a suspect. If he taeiiments of the Papal Guards. The 
talk at all he will drop a clue here or -^wiss Guard wore velvet knee breeches, 
there that is certain, when followed up 1,ed sIIk «lockings, black shoes with

thought the city had a much stronger ... , . „ . ,, î° hlm-’An °,d crook will almost In- ' ed rosettes, burnished steel cuirasses
case stronger N.ght Telephone Privilege.. var'abIy appear to be perfectly candid iulald with gold, and steel collars, in

Aid Graham was surprised and he „i^°nd,?n’ March 3.—With a view to w,th theofficer but.while he is telling a addltk>n to large, white linen collars,
had not a doXth^t thecas Gomoanvfei s 8, a ”?°re extended use of the a,rai8hîfor.ward story, to all. appear- starched stiff, falling over their should- 
had vtollted every ctouse of the^ee trunk wires during the night, ar>ces. he ,s also winding around him- ers. The silver mounted arms of the
ment 8 I tl?,e Po8tmaster*General. has decided to 86lf from which he cannot ex- Swiss Guards were inlaid with gold,

was an evident desire to see tjie full Aid. Ramsden thought the city's March 1 a âouble period of ‘ricate himself later Criminals fall and Its members wore steel helmets
text 6f It, and Corporation Counsel facts might have been better prepared, y D „ and Vn m* f m°"utes) between f s natb”n5''1"3 t.1?6 factor ot 'Tith. red °8trich Plames. «lmllar to
Fullerton sent to Osgoode Hall for a Aid. Chisholm said he was not suffi- fs rCrZd fee ro™ * « ? Sa,me, e.ÜB fact that dev »fV the further tbe helmets of the sixteenth century,
copy, but the original had been hand- ciently acquainted with the merits of rged for three minutes during the .. . Q ’ ,ddy,. affi>r day, no man can The noble Guard ware their new uni-
ed out to a solicitor who combines the case to discuss it. Jii rr __ . „ _ „„„ fnr ft, Telterate \ and make it forms, of bright red.
Journalism with his legal business, What Mr. Fnllerton Said. th» ^^ler M P., presiding at . th?tJ,Tuth wben subjected to Majestic Procession,
and, consequently, there was some dif- Corporation Counsel Fullerton said* rw^tln5 °5 t?e Nat.1®n^ Telephone f ' h ^^«s-examination. There- 1 After an hour of very fatiguing wait- Acuity ln locating it, and it could not "I don’t think I can discuss the met yesterday ”id that In 1901 }fora‘ t?e a man talks the better i„g, a majestic procession began to
be got at the half last night. ter fo/ pubUcattom ^Mr.83 Johnson Ï trying tomlZdV/rtef-ff lf he thf^reat

Mayor Urquhart was informed by showed great ability ln arranging the 1 , '“ the l°ta!. ™se to NninZT o l the detectIye. i dignitaries of the church, the forty-five
The World that the judgment was facts, and he did the case the fullest ’5d8'i>00’ an increase "f 13,288.000. ... . ' Deelre to Talk. cardinals present, gorgeous in their ired
against the city, and His Worship, justice. In the interviews I had with ^Z1686 flgrures we*rtf the mOTe strlkin§r whf) had ,n!ore tr°uble with men robes, and making a most imposing
who has ail aiong heid out to fight the Mr. Johnston he showed splendid ca- ^m^deal^wilh bv thT^to^fi TV than wkh th^o^headlf fl^t.°fTence ^roup- At 11 o’clock precisely, th!

"sssiau.-'r",,*w,,h•*— 0„ sssssjz.ss,s
when he heard the news. "Whatever onlv sorev the Gouneff dîa „ t 1 an? slnce hla return from the Generau Ho^ ,tbJli,m’ .lf+e is guilty, he Is almos î?,î basilica- The life of
will they find to talk about next elec- the srttTemen! SL t„ »L k' pita'’ Toronto, where several operations aerta'n,to gradually forge the link^ of y saemed.to Pause for
tion?" was his comment. the BMri fiorirnMn’'l'lnf were Performed in December last. He f.hat wl” Anally bind him a moment, hats were raised, and the I

... „„ III _r d - CnL ln, 1"01- The re confined to bed and suffers consirt securely. ■ As a rule, it U essv to slgn of the cross waa made. Shortly
Opinion of Aldermen. board spent a great deal of time < n , erable pain, but a change to? the hit secure a clue to a crime and one! ti!î afterwards, inside St. Peter’s, silver

Controller Richardson said It was ’t’ and *" their wisdom were anxious ter is looked for bv his physician! thread fs Picked up, it is followed ndth trumpets blared out their message, and 
bad news, but the city had made a to .accept the advice of Mr. Robinson very shortly. " " about as much ease as an indicated the Pontiff appeared. The people held !
mistake in not accepting settlement and Mr. Fullerton- The Council did -------------- ------------------------- path in the woods. These clues don't their breath for a moment. Then all
last year. He made some sarcastic re- ?ct see It that way, however, and 40 Per Cent. Favor Lienor always develop at once when the pent-up enthusiasm burst forth in
marks regarding what he termed “the their shortsightedness has resulted in White River Junction VI. March .1 —R» a , crime Is discovered hut a tremendous roar of welcome.
gallery talk” of Aid. Spence and the, a ser'ous loss to the people of To- turns from the annoal’electlon in 212 out casionally leak out gradually In mest From his elevation on the new sedia tbe assemblage, the guards pre-

i'onto. It was in my opinion very ill J48 cities and towns in the st ite. show rasês- however, if you get -hois , 1 gestatoria carried by twelve len in seuted arma- the people knelt, where It
Aid. Ward asked for time, for he' advlscd- Ton will remember I stated ?f infZic’tiZ ?i"r ,'ent’ faron’'1 the sale man with guilty knowIedgefC^i get’ro'1, costumes of red brocade flanked bv Pœsdble for them to do so, and

wanted to thoroly appreciate the effect tb<f in Council in the strongest pos- pôr rent. the ^neTil 'Zl’reVote'Ü?1’,^0 story of the crime. TafklaZu^ offi? the famous spreading fans aud sur- capola came ’he clear- thln
of the judgment before criticizing it. «Ible manner, but rvas overruled There license question last momh* e °n tbe ce™ drawing out a story f/om à crook mounted by a white and gold canopy, 8°1£PdVf 8‘ver trumpets.

Controller Burns said, thankfully, were many other features ln the set- ___________________ why, as a rule von hn„» Y„ K~ the Pone appeared to be more than a The Pope then administered the Papal rprm_, . ,
that the judgment put an annoying tlement, besides the reduction of gas. ssssnsi-sss—ss——man repeatediv‘that what hi'11™ if. humauP being Hfe1 seemed ‘to be a Benediction and retired to a room lor 1)0 ed on excellent authority" that 
question out of municipal politics. The which would have benefltted the city." , fkf||/Fn I AIIP Incriminate him and be us?d againsi white spirit, this impression being add- ?8t“rftlvas’ Prepared every time he the new steel mills had secured a 30-

tZ.n* wanted fair Justice He riPTinrn I III lli I 11 I elMlI in the trial, and still he will ed to by the Pontiff’s white robes and so€s to Sb Peters. acre site at the mouth of the Humber
Xbilzrrrt 1 pu, FAMOIS BRlGANn CAPTIRED. LUUliLU LUIlU, right along with the details, even tho white mitre, delicate features, face as Pcpe’.Own w„,d-. al a price of $10,000. As a matter

ThfidhSin tile,cityh1,a'1’ Vienna March 3 -While the Inhabitants rAll„_ 9 h? TeallaPa that capital punishm-nt is white as alabaster, and his thin hand fhen- «^dressing Dr. Lapponi, his- of fact, the promoters of the proposed

fOLND AT I AST «sra-rs sjostulâ.T^Twir,rs.,sir:^~*e'iuszzsxz 11 u ni srsstzxsî-skssr r~ «• • aaarsss?m~•"*™* -» —■Mrnn^°JnHd:. ^ t I and kmg beard walked into toelr mddst and ------------ to its perpetrator U den °rlme is * £,nLii*e Pope Leo It caJoulated that there were
^dnn?th!i,ïfr *4° /that was Wingnert. a fumons A \/V Holman II -j Griminni Hmpiorment * M Aq fhp =weet-toned well-trained about 75,000 people present. There were

about it. He left it all to the judge, robber, who had tong terrorized the dtetrict. I * no,man Used Dodd's “Still AaenoleH. As the sweet-tçneo, veil trained abcmt 1000 Americans in the tribunes
Aid. Spence too-k satisfaction in the He was lnvroeddately arre^sted by the police. Kidnev Pi il» x r>. ^ honest ncorin di?er as widely as voices of the Sistine choir sang Tu Es bodv of the church

fact that gas was cheaper now than Wlngaert was sentenced to deeith for ^ dnCy f<>r Diabetes t? pIe\ Now there was old Petrus,” thousands of voices shouted: . ..
^ <"ver before, but he would not discuss myrtler as far back as 1884, the penalty ----------- ^?IY’ tb* Ingenious hank bur?- “Long Live Pope Leo!” Handkerchiefs *h* h thî

the judgment until he saw it. , l»e|ng eventually twnnmted to life-long lm- lar and high-class criminal—he was in fluttered in the air, the banners of the ^ atican from the Basilica, he resumed
„ . | prleonment. As he showed slgus nf insanity And th<k I>reade«l Kidney Dleeaae : ^ cIass by h»mself. Whv he oxvnldrvt various societies re-oresemted were wav- place on the sedia gestatoria, and

StSTf--?!n Ï w w ou Id not side and recaptured while breaking into a Toron tr. ^ ^ » ncn?r associate with the people others fainted from excess of feeling blessings, while many princes,
ha\e been anywhere. He thought mill, but last September he again escaped. loronto, March 3.—(Special.)—One or of his Profession. When he ?ot readv or fatitrue cardinals, diplomatists and bishops

«si9zrsnsst nnsst-xar-^——■■ - — :;*™“ •*-*—w - r,,y, <- w ssss? ^jsssrsxtts:-re bTSTÆ"■ J“ re,.—...TT.,.. """ rtxÆï^ï’Sf w.

51“ Si'Æ ^ngte,aR8V°n!ghBt0ardThee,F,na Îing^Tot MuntT Va \ ‘wheTthe P^e arrived at the throne, . UozMAy haa been»
thI.r^1W„ waa disappointed. ^ ^

from the evidence he had read, he >d- The recommendation of an in- Jul and disairoeeab!e accompaniments avenue N.vv^ eiE v Sixth- knelt in prayer, and then rose with- ;of dlRcord.
crease of .$2.1 perVvear to the 24 Chris- ,heId /‘‘most in horror by those but the hdJ «■„„ k Vjty; where nonn out Assistance, donned the falda and ttie
tian Brothers was also passed, but the have been unfortunate enough to every crook of Zominen re* kne,',
recommendation to increase the salary -„akp lt8 acquaintance, and every , VI- of graft and thev t *n the world.St— k d™ w «o«.......... uras vrasrÆ

It was shown bv the renort of the of soclety. ’ c asscs nlntb street, was the hang-out for the
A. McTAGGART. M.D., C M., Sites and Buildings Committee tha! ‘h> reason the statement of A Treco ke^a Ne”‘ Tork:

76 Yonse Street, Toronto, the condition of the De La Salle build- I!" Holman, of 193 1-2 Mutual-street' pickpocketsP on ?f r,xpeJt
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- lns was very poor, some of the tim- Toronto, is of peculiar Interest. \ir’ tim" and was th#h<h r.ad, a lhe

«louai Standing and personal integrity per- I bers in the ceilings and floors being Hohmm says : ' , " ’ thp head °t
{nLt«te^ir>3rn m ch« # , rotten. An architect was appointed ‘ I have boen troubled with Diabetes anv railroadf“ "■ "■ :vs2î* -- i“ai”e *"-

sxrssS1 'zsection of the Retail Merchants' As- boxes I am In a position to sav thâ* graduaUv broken Zv^km^î
sociation of Canada. The folkiwlns- I am completely cured. I higbiyre! ^Miller. thesLng ar^manand

to all had a narrow escape, but he secured a 
new trial and got off. 
in their days wore influential, and so 
powerful that hey were able to bring 
pressure from high places when they 
trr>t tn the tails.”

JOSEF HOFMANN.

work

The Recital at our wa rerooms this Wednesday Afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, which you are given a cordial invitation to 
attend, embraces some numbers of exceptional Interest, as 
will be seen from the list given below-

I

PROGRAMME
1. AUBER Mansaniello Overture

Impromptu Mazurka, Op. 302. No. 4
“ “ Punchinello

Aeolian Orchestrelle
2. (a) ROHM . .. 

(b) HERBERT

3. WAGNER....
Pianola

Das Rheingold Concert Paraphrase. Op. 15, by Martke
Pianola

4. DEKOVEN ......... Magnolia Blossoms Waltz
Aeolian Orchestrelle
............. ..................... Rigoletto-parapbraae de Concert

Pianola
Aida Potpourri 

La Festa, Valse de Concert

5. LISZTPOPE CELEBRATES JUBILEE
6. VERDI

Aeolian Orchestrelle
Pianola

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Continued From Page 1. 7. RITTER

I The Mason & Risch j 
I Piano Co., Limited I
I 32 King Street West J

B— mvmk-Mwmuw WSÊÊBOÊÊÊÊÊÊ0^

r-ia-

ar-

BASTEDO’SGAS CO. WON FROM CITY (\

Continued From Page 1.

77 KING STREET EAST.
Sh

Manufacturers and Dealers In Raw Furs.

FUR BARGAINS FRESH FROM OUR 
WORKROOMS DAILY

XRE THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA

Persian Jackets, plain andfrimmed. $65 to $100. 
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, $100 to $110.

XXX quality, new «kin», latent styles.
Mink, Chinchilla, Alaska Sable. Stone Marten 

now in stock or Made to Order.
The best value in Canada.

i'

.Mink, »ione Marten, be*L liningh, in mock or made to 
order—the beet value in Canada.

Mink, Sable, Stone Marten, Boas and Ilu/Te. Scarfs and 
Boas lower than any other houne.

Men'd Woiubut, W'aliaby and other Fur Coats only $16.

III
J

Kaw turs xvanr.ed. Send for price list. 
Send ior catalogue.I

mass began. At the moment of the | vliiHbie, Merry Acrobat, Hunter Raine 93, 
elevation o-f the host a profound silence I’loeurilne, Prediction, 32, Pageant. Sun-SVK US $ssn4S K

mnns HT, Tioga, Daly Wi, Ancke 80, Tape 84.
From his elevation on the new sedia 

Sid ,Vf â* eestatoria, carried by twelve . len In 
get the costumes of red brocade, flanked by 

Talkl about offi- the famous spreading fans aud sur- 
a story ftom a crook- mounted by a white and gold canopy.
you have to ! IÉH D---------------------- J *■ ""---------”------------

. , rfPeatedly that what he
incriminate him
r/’hf1'?!1116 trla1, and i
rignt along with the details, even tho wane mitre, uenuatc icaiui==, tave a= 
ne realizes that capital punishment is white as alabaster, and his thin hand 

~ ■ portion. Of course ! moo ing slowly in benediction.

Mayor. you get

Somebody Blundered.
An evening paper last night had lt

Getting 
Bid of 
Grippe“The demonstra-

I am

is a comparatively sim
ple matter if you go at it 
right. Attack it at its 
1 ) ntain-head by de- 
s roying the germs that 
cause it. With Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone you 

do this in most

The people immediately left St. 
Peters, but as It was still raining heav
ily there was much difficulty and 
fusion. In the early crush only 
person was seriously hurt.

new triple crown, and the celebration çf
con-
oneLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-

STOP THAT
HEAD COLD

Metropolitan Handicap Kntrle*.
New York. March 3.—The fallowing are 

the entries and weights for the M»tr>r>ol|. 
tan Handttesp, to he run at Morris Park, 
Mnv 7-

Hermits 127. Advance Guard 121, Col. Rfif 
120. Old England 118. Herbert. M-istormnn. 
Remhrero 117, 1‘rinr1^ of Melbourne. Gold- 
S’n'th 115. Oood Morning II.. i-'raii *^s<-o 
118, Artteiflato l12.Ar(n*eeor. Igniter. Tx-o- 
nfn*n Tvoring 110, Chifton. Snnrtr'- 109. Olvni- 
P%H Dixie Line. Namtor 1C8. Royal Svrlln. 
New York II. 107. Ars«ii«l 10#;. Omnhq TI. 
105. WaiWTAdft. Luke Ward 104. Disadvnn- 
tiige, Zoroaster. Lux fnsta. Hnr#.bourne. 
The G1xi>r 102: Ron mot. Htv Rank. Row'c- 
no! 100. Wealth. Sp<*neer Relff, Yellow Tail. 
Huntresso 08. Ÿtldner C. r»ve. Clarion, Con 
lend, Americano. Lord Bodere. Slave 07. 
Paul Clifford. Gimeravk, Girdle 00. Extin 
gul^her. M* Jemrwav. ,Tnd!th •"'amipbel'. 
Sergeant, Rigodon. Infuneflon. Sambo ON. 
Yrrdarm. r-t. Daniel 04, Boh MoT^ean. In-

a very 
He* was busv as in Ten Minutes can

cases in one night, and 
feel fit arid right fry 
business in the morning.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st-' 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To

ronto.

Or it will develop into chronic catarrh- 
Dr Agnew's Catarrhal Powder stops 
cold In the head in 10 minutes, and 
relieves most acute and deep seated 
catarrh after oue application, 
quickly and permanently. “I have used 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder with 
best results, 
and I never cease recommending it.— 
John E. Dell, Paulding, O.

Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure Is the best re
medy of the age for nerves, heart and 
stomach.

Cures

at bedtime- 
one to two 

tabletpoonfuls in a glass of het 
water, with sugar to suit taste.

TAKE IT HOTThe- following j I am completely cured. _ _
Officers were elected : Chairman, A. commend Dodd’s Kidney Pills

______ ____  _________ xjj R- Price; first vice-chairman, C. A. I who may suffer as I have done."
hypodermic^injection»; no publicity; no loss Hyerson; second vice-president, R. Pet- Diabetes is a Kidney Disease 
of time from business, and a certainty of tlgrew; treasurer, S. Bulley; secretary ! and simple. Dodd’s Kidnev Pills un- 
cure Consultation or correspondence!!!. George E. Grover; general secretary, I fallingly cure all diseases of the' Ktd-

otn TV. V! | n.v.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
tbe liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments.

It is a great remedy,
These crooks

pure
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PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERSTARIFF made the issue in 

north ONTARIO CONTEST
}

AS A BEACON LIGHTT
Principal Peterson Denies That His 

University Has Not Sought to Con
form to Ontario Standards-

Pace 1.Ctmttnmed F*»l
VI1Æ-ORE pointa the way for storm-tossed sufferers to a haven of Health_and 
Comfort. If you have been drifting In a ana of sickness and disease, towards tha 
roeks and slioflls of CHRONIC INVALIDI8 \I, Port vour Helm, ere it be too late, take 
heed of the message at HOPE AND 8 A F ET . which k flashes to you; STOP DRIFT- 

k ING about in a helpleiet, undecided manner, flrat on one course and then another, but 
ft beei11 the ihroper treatment immediately and reach the gnat you are seek.ne liy the 
- route so MANY HAVE TRAVELED WITH SUCCESS. Every person who has used 

5.1 V ITAE-ORE Is willing to act as a PILOT 'or yon; each, knewvw the way from having 
=jl followed It; attend thetr adglce, FOLLOW THE LIGHT and be cured as ihey have, 
dg CAN YOU AFFORD TO DISREGARD IT? Hundreds of mutera Have accepted our 
Si offer si nee It first appeared In this paper, and are now either enjoying PERFECT 
œj HEALTH or rapidly traveling the road to It. Every reader who is ailing Should send 
ok for a package and allow the Company to de i"amtrate, at Us own risk and expense, that 
“ VIt«e-Ore la the best medicine on earth for the afflicted. Every reader of this piper 

Who lias some friends or relative» ailing should luforui them of this offer and give 
them a chance to accept It.

to pursue in the Interests at the
There were In County Coun- 

ot opinion
wüîch help the members to arrive at the 
most sensible opinion in their affairs.
He was surprised that the matter had I 
JUn mentioned by the previous speak- :

when he recalled what happened 
tust before the Conservative party went j 
out of power. It was a taJe not told Hi 
the newspapers mereiy, but enacted on 
th, floor of the House. Some of these '
„pu went out on strike- Their names 
were familiar. Surely it did not be
come any gentleman present to refer to 
the dissensions in the Liberal party- 

As Mr Paterson resumed his seat an 
auditor emiuired: "What about Tarte?”

The Ccn.erva.ttve Leader.
Mr Borden receivedta splendid ova

tion He said he would always ad
mire Mr Paterson for being so cock 
■mre that he is right, because what
ever doubt he may have on the fiscal 
nnlk-v of the government he Is always 
Sure that he ought to be In power.
The speaker adverted to the death of 
the late Angus MoLeodi and had a good 
word for his friend, Mr- Foster, than 
whom there was no man more compe
tent to discuss public questions. He had 
no word of depreciation for Mr. Grant.

North Ontario owed it to herself 
the country to send, Mr. Foster to 

narliament- There could be no danger 
to the Liberal party in the election of 
Mr Foster, for the government had a 
majority of 45 or 50, and It was in the 
interests of the country that there 
should be a strong and vigorous op
position. The government is sometimes 
saved from the mere sordid elements 
of the government by the watchful
ness of a strong opposition. Mr. Fos-
... |S a strong and vigorous debater, , , .. . ,. . . * . .

7eerienced financier, and his elec- of abounding vevt-nues it should be the fulness, he would do bis best day by day
an expert , ,,. . policy of the government to provide for to got over it.
tkm would be a benefit to tne country >h<i ,^an vearo werc iwnnd to come. Alter tatldug In a rather humorous fash-
at large. _ ....r,_ one.tlon ion the greater part nt his time, Mt\ Grant University, for certain purpose».It did not lie .with anyone to say The Tariff «notion. enunciated hie views on the tariff. An _ . „ , . . . ’

” should not represent a con- After dealing somewhat briefly with the -uMpquate" tariff meant a retmn to the «me privileges in Ontario as honors
1 in which be does not live for ami'-electioni promises of the Liberals, the j pornldoua principle which had blighted the in the universities of that province”;

stltuency in " men ue uoes not u»c. it Conservative leader touched otn the posit ton , ,-„intrv un to isutt "twer, ’ he declared, .
several of the cabinet memoers were (>r ,i„, government in regard to the tariff. ..s„lnd's ,vr Mgjl protection. I stand op- , Y°u know', iaiso, that this order-iiv 
not residents of the constituencies they a it ho they had mangled the tariff, they 1MWMl to j t- - A;img tiya hue of argument. I council is now held to have been sup- 
-enresented. l ad retained its protective principles. From Ul. KllJ(1 ht. njd IKrt believe in meeting the erspded, even without the formality o-f

Increase In the Debt. 1878 to 18UJ» the lAheaal party haddutlf a Lulled States tariff nnletts It suited our any notice to us. "That is to say
Mr. Borden took up the question of f.^rK SSKSity.'tS “(tt SnKdTto The , £at.ln the da^ ”<*

the increase in the* national dobt, and Iiv(s had wamtd the Vople ttmt undvr “5? ln an> y so strong as she is to-day privileges
exnressed surprise that Hon. Mr- Pnt- ! stu-h a policy the VnJted Staite^ wonM dtmil- onmo<sed to Sub*idle« were granted to her by your (Jepart-

chnnld hive th^ audacity to re- ! i are us not only commercially but pollti- r. *rP /xnrhrvand tn lmnd irrnnt» nr ment which she does not now enjoy.S in dr:. ;r'7 hl?«!T'Mk^lon'^d'm; MPX»Î^. W ! « is main.y in view of this fact that

matching troops to South Africa. "Who did not t-.lk ", f 7 n, w u c exception that the land granted be for le-; I take leave to say with all respect
fh... men tn «outh Af'-ica1’” en- ! i lu iZ ! ,»nTnd on Vi a « on to meet tritinnute colonization. To the extent that : to yourself personally, that under the

J ?hc ronsJra-atlve leader ’ i, ,r h,ri «m»7.at of the œmm^t.m the government aids a road, «he country condition of things which prevailed
"X answer came fmm the rear of the ti“ Aîtkâ , own it and get . legitimate return j formerly, and while that onter-hv

h.ib “Sam Hughes •• and the commo- Boundary Eomnnisston. which, he t^ugh% i «hemooey exp«rtled. / d council was in force, there was les#

r"”f«. 2. 1L is1;*—s"s Ts-.rss.irs : gss?s crsawa. asrscr

Æ-7» «S»-;'SH-iiSJ % vs Ev-iSirs *r=, *“ ss
W. H. Hoyle, ILL.A., made a most effee- honor courses, may I be allowed1 to re- | 

live speech, covering a lot of ground ln the fer you to quite recent letters from the y 
.choi-t time allowed him. He denied that chairman of our Board of Governors, B 
the Oonservatives Lad been anxious to shirk un(jer date Fetoruary 24th and March I 
a contest, and asserted that the suggestion „ - 1Qoo whi„h ' , Bthat Mr. Easier should be elected by acx'la- drf- ™. which you are specifically p
mat!on came from Liberal papers like The asked whether the privileges granted Te 
London Advertiser and Woods.oek Sentinel- i in 1880 can now be again secured for l_. 
Review, and The Toronto News. Mr. E'os- ! this university: perhaps it will throw 
ter, he claimed, had not been a member of 
parliament at the time the county was 
carved up. _

Mr. Hoyle scored on the Minister of t us- 
toms by regarklng that the duity of AS per 
cent. <>u biscuits was an illustration of "ade
quate” protection. When Tarte was dyna
mited out of the great Liberal aggregation 
he announced that he was as he always had 
been, In fsvor of protection.

He had been attacked ln prêtions cam
paigns by Mr. Grant for voting agalnsi laud 
grants and subsidies, but he was glad that 
Mr. Gn%nt had come around to his way of 
thinking.

He did not cere whether a man 
from New Brunuswtek or anywhere else, as 
long as be was a good Canadian, and at 
this time, when railway corporations were 
pressing for grants of money* and land, it 

necessary to have strong men in par-

rsE&B*

osiicy
country
eils. he said, differences 11

HE REPLIES TO HON. K. HARCOURT

Wishes to Be Granted Peemieeâou 

to Make Public All Corres
pondence on the Subject. j5Sm

Montreal, March 3.—Principal Peter

son has#ent a letter to Hon. Richard 
Harcourt, Ontario Minister of Educa
tion, ln reply to that recently publish
ed with regard to the Ontario regula

tions for the admission of university 
graduates to the teaching profession : 

"I am very much obliged to you for 
the trouble you have taken in writing 
to me personally on the subject of the 

existing regulations ot the Ontario 
Education Department. If there are 
persons in Ontario who imagine that 
the faculty of arts of this university 
is, even relatively speaking, in a back
ward condition, they must wilfully 
shut their eyes to all the development 

that has taken place within the last 
seven years, and it is this that seems 
to render the action of your depart
ment more inexplicable than might 

otherwise appear.
"Some years ago our graduates in 

arts enjoyed privileges from which 
they are now excluded. You know of 
the order-in-council, passed in 1880, 
which specifically conferred on McGill

“the

iMake Nature Your DoctorINVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES. \i
_ 1 MbDlCAL SCIENCE has failed to improve upon or even equal t he i em

-------------------- — ill a free Mate in HEALING ''TVER'
Physicians, the oldest and best the newest and learned, acknowledge th's to tie 

k .jfcj a tact, and when they encounter a disease >vh'eh La not amenable to the action of 
S, - drugs, they pack the patient, off to CARLSBAD, SARATOGA. BADEN, iliei-o lo

I-,., drink the waters which contain tile essential properties for the restoration of health
nndtUe patient returns—FREtiH, HEALTHY X MIND AND BODY. It the patents 
cannot afford the trip, and few but the wealthy can, they must continue tn suffer, as 

1 lie waters deteriorate rapidly, and when
6dJ ultS.
A LETTER TO THE THEO. NOEL COMPANY, CHICAGO, will bring a hesln g

HTn,*n»fc vp’** Hon •
your own houso, your (‘hanufjer—wl/11 bring to you V1TAE-ORK, a m-lu-oml ssi>rlntr oon- 
floiiiwl ami oonconitrated, a natural. G<Ml-mnde remedy for the relief ami «Mire of tfhe 
ills with which num 1h afflicted. Why continue to suffer when tbiia N ATTIRA Tv CVU- 
TN(J AND HEALING ORE, nature’s remedy, can be had for the asking, when you 
have

w edic* found 
<»>r>f vo-t

CARBOLIC transported fall to produce the des red

LllII
miDISINFECTING

POWDER.
PRICKLY HEAT

SOAP. can

A HEALING MINERAL SPRING AT YO|)R DOOR
but Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid. Contains 16% Calvert's No. 6 Carbolic, 

thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidémies.

Sold in è lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

WHAT VITÆ-0RE IS. Vitne-Ore i« a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like substance—
■' — ------- mine*"1* —'tPE - mined from thr "round »«lm oirl apt' *Uvr»»\ 5»i

the neighbmrhood of n once-powerful but now extinct MINERAL SPRING. It requires 
I about twenty years for oxidization by expo<rav to the air. when it h ack* <lown like 
3 lime, jiml Is of mcdirinal value. It con ai ns In pert FREE IRON, FREE SUL

PHUR AND FREE MAGNESIUM, three properties which arc most essential for the 
retention of health in the humain system, and one packngo—one ounce—of the ORE, 

J when mixed with a quart of water, will equal in médicinal strength and curative 
[| value 800 gwlhms of the most powerful mfln -ral water drunk fresh at the spring-.-, u le 
J a geological discovery, to which there is nothing added <r taken from. It is the 

nwrvel of the century for curing such disea*es as RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE, DIABETES, BLOOD POISONING. HEART TROUBLE, CA
TARRH AND THROAT AFFECTIONS, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLADDER AH, 
MMNTS, DROPSY, STOMACH AND FEMALE DISORDERS.MALARIAL FEVER,LA 
GRIPPE, NERVOUS ^PROSTRATION AND- GENERAL DEBILITY, as t.hem-sands tes
tify, and as no one. accepting tWs offer and writing for ti package, will deny after 
using. READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

and
A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 

most beneficial in cases of Prickly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

!
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PERSONAL TO TORONTO WORLD SIBSCRIBERS AND READERS
We will send to every subscriber or realtor of tliHs i<x]x-r, nr worthy person recom

mended by a subweriher or reader, a full-sized ONE L>OLLAR package of ViTAIvORE, 
by nisill, POST-PAID, sufficient for cne mon th’s treatment, to be patld for within on«i 
month's time after receipt, if the reader can truthfully say that Its use has done him 
or her more good than all the drugs and do|>es of quacks or good doctors or patent 
medicines he or she has ever used. READ this over again careful I v, 
that we ask our pay only WHEN IT HAS DONE YOU GOOD. AND 
Wo take all the r.sk: you have nothing to lose. If it does not Iwmotit you, you pay us 
nothing. We <lo not offer to send you a free saumle to last only three or four days, 
nor to send you a medicine whldh will cure you wttu only four or five drops, bait we du 

to to you u regular $1 package of the MORT SUCCESS^JL. NATURAL 
'{/(// MEDICINE KNOWN TO THE CIVILIZED WORLD, without one eeivt of risk to yni. 
l'//A We offer tm give you thirty days to try the medicine, thirty days to see results. 
u'qfi before you need pay us one cent, AND YOU DO NOT PAY UNLESS YOU DO SEW 

f/fflTHE RESULTS. We know that when this month’s treatment of VITA E-ORE haw 
either cured you or put you -an the road to a CURE, you will he more than willing to 

vapny- VITA E-ORE has cured more chronic, obatthate, pronounced Incurable cases than 
lif any otiter known medicine, and will rear-h e>-ery case with <a more rapid and powerful 
IM curative action than any medicine, treatment, or combination of medicines wh.lch it is 

imsMible to procure. * ^
VITÆ-0RE WILL DO THE SAME FOR VOUf as
a pilot for you. if you will give It a trial. 8IWD FOR A $1 PACKAGE 
RISK. WE WANT NO ONE’S MONEY WHOM VITAE-ORE CANNOT BENEFIT. 
Can anything be more fair? What sensible person, no matter how iprejudiced he or 
she may be, who desires a cure and 1s willing to pay for ft, would hesitate to try 

J VITAE-ORW on this liberal offer? One package is usualIv sufficient to cure ordinarv 
(cases: two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY 
I-hi this announcement, and will do just as we agree. Write to-ilay for a nackage ac 
I etM* risk and expense, giving your age and ailments, and mention this paper, so we 
I may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer. This offer will challenge the 
tattention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, of every living person who 
1 desires better health or who suffers ptdns.llla and diseases which have defied the 
j medical world and grown worse with age. We oare not for your skepticism, but ask 
j only your investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what Ills you have, by send- 
i lng to us for a package.

Send for a $1 Package at Our Risk. You Have Nothing to Lose.

, lo'i'voVs,’.. TORONTO, ONT.
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some Ugflit on the present issue if you 
would kindly permit me to publish the 
correspondence we had with you on 
this subject.”

HINDOO

"DRAPERMUJ THEO. NOEL, GeologistWABASH STRIKE STOPPED.
Judfgre’ai Order Prevenli Trainmen 

nnd Conductors From Going1 Out.
» e^^YDE

LOMCiFOtXD St. Louis, Mo„ March 3.—An injunc

tion granted by Judge Adams, the 
U. S. District Court, prevented 
culmination to-day of threatened strike 
of the 1100 firemen and trainmen of

Free !When You 
Buy a

MORRIS )came IIthe0RILU3 Free !A (I m-tU^LlOH I have an Infallible cure for Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Loeees, iAimbago, Weak back. 
Kidney and Stormich troubles au<l weak 
ness caused by abuse and excess. I want 
every man to give it a trial; for a recog
nized treatment that has over ten thousand 
permanent cures to its credit will euro you. 
I have decided oo a plan by which every 
weak man can wear my best Belt, on trial, 
on my legal guarantee to

Cure or Refund Money.

the Wabash K. R- for higher wages. 
As the tesult of the poll during the 
past week among the employes over 
the question of striking in case Presl- 
Raansay ultimately should refuse to 
grant the demanded wage concessions 
on the Wabash east of Miss River 

Big Sealing Steamer to Rescue the engineers and conductors refused to
participate in a strike, but the firemen 
and trainmen favored it emphatically.

Ottawa, March 3.—Very serions news was \ Their committees yesterday notified 
received at the Department of Marine and President Ramsey that he would be 
Fisher^s to-d.iy respecting the situation given until noon to-day to grant their 
of the two ice-bound steamers in the Strait demands. 1C' by that time he still re- 
of Northumberland, between Frime Ed- fused, a strike would be immediately 
ward Island and the Nova Scotia roast. A called. President Ramsey in the af- 
teiegram from the departmental agent at ter noon requested a little more time. 
Cl arlottetovvu, P.B.I., to Lleut.-Coi. Gour-
deuu, the Deputy Minister, announced that . ... - . . ,_ wiaVûthe Miuto, which had been trying to effect until five o dock to make final reply, 
the release of the ice-impristoued steamer Before the allotted time had expired 
Stanley, had herself l>ecome disiblétl, and. Mr. Ramsey had secured a restraining 
with every Made of her propeller broken, order from the court, and it has been 
was drifting helplessly seaward off the 
coast of Antigouish, N.S. The sHitation is
so serious that the department will pro4>- _
ably have to wire to St. John's. Nfld., to committees. The injunction is a min
secure the services of one of the big seal- sweeping instrument and effectually 
ing steamers to rescue the Mtmo. This blocked any strike proceedings. In 
silvern-. may be difficult to obtain, too. as 
the Newfoundland scaling fleet leaves for 
the spring operations on March Id.

•! '"RAMR was
Marnent to protect the 

Rousing cheers for the 
diua-tes closed the meeting. Piano ?the can-

So 71SITUAT,ON IS SERIOUS. ? i
/

Buy a good instrument, one 
that will give you permanent 
pleasure. 1 he most satisfac
tory of all pianos is the

/
Minto.

s
Read this T>ogaJ Guarantee carefully, as nothing Mae like It has over been 
offered before, and« now you can got the very best Electric Belt made for a 
quarter its regular price, and you have the Absolute Certainty of Being Cnred 
or Getting Your Money Back. I will send you this guarantee, so you cannot 
possibly run the slightest risk, and you pay only when cured.

LEGAL GUARANTEE.
I. the undersigned, Dr. R. M. Macdonald, of the City of Montreal, do here

by legally hind myself and guarantee to permanently cure Mr............................ on
condition that he wear the Belt each night, according to direction*}, and, if 
nt the end of 00 daysHie is not entirely and permanently cured, I hereby 
legally guarantee to refund him amount paid for said cure.

(Signed.) DR. R. M. MACDONALD.
This is a copy of the signed guarantee I will send you. 

lately certain now of being cured, or ft will not coat you one cent. No 
Other physician has this much faith In his treatment. I alone am enable<l 
to make this heretofore unheard of offer. Others advertise more. I cure 
more. My Improved BeR 1* positively the only Belt now made that does 
not require vinegnr to generate its current. If you have any other Belt, I 
will allow you half price in exchange.

Latent edition of my Beautifully Illustrated Medical Book sent free to 
all writing me. In yotir own Interest delay no longer, but write to-day.

OR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.

LAKE

5IMC0E “fiords”fTHORflh
(beRVEKTO!

ElD0h\

and the two committees granted him

-V Hundreds of purchasers attest 
to the beautiful tone and last
ing qualities of th s good piano, 
and the makers issue a guar
antee unequalled in scope by 
any other Canadian firm. See 
us regarding our easy terms 
on fine, new instruments.

1

t-
You are abm>

served on all the oificials of all me 
orders and members of the grievance

GtORGmn MRi?\P0SA *
BRoc

part it reads : '“We, therefore, do
strictly command you until the further 
cider of the court absolutely to desist 
ai d refrain from in any way or man
ner ordering, coercing, persuading, in
ducing or otherwise causing, dlreciiy 
or indirectly, the employes of the said 
Wabash Railway Co. to strike or quit I

bad proclaimed in the public press Vhe VanadlanaCrV W('anwere Nenr Torkl March 3.—The Evening mjunctibn^ is temporary and the j

that the laws of the country did not si(jo tJle greatest aerleuitnrnl country Journal says Andrew Carnegie has writs are not made returnable

rsuLvsrsz sssr tMnsfssisi «>™, *—«» »»» grass; i£Si&iïs£S
tlag- Credit was not due to the Lib- iht* goods It nranufa<4n.re<l and the free for the construction of a graduate arnsey sent to the Grievance Commit-
oral government, but to the people of |x>rtlou of the agtfco'Jtural prodnets It schooj. The gift is made as a pay- tpf,a his reply to thetr letter, praett-
'•a-ada. j" ment of a debt of gratitude Mr Carne- ^ly rejecting all their demands. In

-'lore Recent History s„id very little, and when the period of gie felt that he owed his physician, Dr. this ietter Mr. Ramsey declared the
He did n,>t thrav r -, adversity came for the Vultrd Stares they Joseph J. Germany, who attended him Wabash is now paying higher rates for wav whoge tracks we run our trains pardoned Dr. J. B. Hollingsworth, sen- connection with the scheme of Sir W II-

n ne rcreren(,e or    ..........j—v,m ----------- -- ------- --- --------- J- —1 ' The demand is declined, subject teheed last week to four months' in liam Van Horne to bring about the

jail and ÿUOO fine for voting twice at consolidation of the several railway ln- 

the referendum on the Ontario Liquor terests of Cuba.

/srSCOTT
iTnËflûîz 248CARNEGIE PAYS A DEBT-

The Weber Piano CoGives Princeton. 1^1,000^000 in Re
turn for Graduate's Service.

• l70K.TH ONTARIO CONSTITUENCY.. A V MORGAN-VAN HORNE SCHEME.HOLLINGSWORTH RELEASED-276 Yonge St., Toronto.
Write us if you cannot con

veniently call.

Sir William Has an Option on Every 
Ctrl]an Company.

Gcvernor-Genernl Pardon# Man Con
victed of Voting: Twice.

Boston, March 3.—A 
special from Havana to-day says that 
J. Pierpont Morgan's visit there is iiî

Ottawa, March 3.—The Governor- 
General this afternoon on the recom

mendation of the Minister of Justice,

Transcript

uuvraHj value îur me i Mu,,, ..1.11.0 ...... Joseph J - Garmany, who attended him wabasn is now paying 11 .guv. iui.ro 1 ■ -.
would pour their surplus products into Can- duriisg his recent illness in Europe. Dr. nH_„ fh„n nearly all othêr roads, and nv(.r
...... ---------------. ™ .so of devebm. Garmany dectined^to accept a personal fhGr%ay had been raised last Decern- to comparis-on as above."

“You now demand 10

Hon. Mr. I aterson to the trouble in lu\n_ H<* stfKxl on tiio plaLforin of (iev«‘-li>i) 
the Conservative party was in good ment of Canada a long all leg-itiraiate lines; 
taste. Thotie differences had been a ton- the protection of the agricultural resources

'iZ Garmany was
and again in 11100. He was not going i,I^",pp,4’.',l,lhÿ n 'martectivelnr'll’.1 ami 
into ancient history, but he would re- the policy of Canada for the Canadians was 
fer to a matter of more recent dates a popular one wherever lie had been. His 
Did. Mr. Paterson remember that last poli<\v was th** same everywhere ; lie was 
year members of the cabinet had gone opposed to making sectional cries, 
about the country proclaiming them- Preferential Tariff Unsettled,
selves on the tariff question, a.nti said .\.s to the preferential trea n>- u 1 
th.vt they did not know what was the Conservative party had regarded that policy 
policy of the government on that ques- as unsettled that did not g.vt- to * .nauua

and Mr° Klshnr on'th- othe^,''talkîng “ ÆŒ'lK Committee in the Senate for the dos

ât each other on the question of tarif,' ........ ... , q p , ;,.|cutml iu-iiff had re- ing executive day took a recess at 5
from many platforms? if jjr. Pater- snltml in lUw-riininatiao by Germany, and o'clock until 1) o’clock to-morrow. By 
ton talked uf disloyalty, he would re- had ai the present, time German pro- an understanding the Aldrich bill will 
fer him to Mr Time's reply to" the '•'<'.*» coming into Canada by means of the t . e „ressej.
Liberal committ-u» who had waited upon I!,'!Ush Preference. -----------_
him in reference to the s.,|e „r I -, ,n conclusion Mr. Horden appeale.i to the Sparrows as Poultry.
the statement ^MrVIrti 0?™* *° fin»'r at St. Petersburg. March 3.-A short
the statement of Mr. Tarte, that n mem- s-iispitdon could liot be pell Med. time ago it was the cats of Warsaw
ber of the cabinet h id paid the rent T)lP wbera, candidate, Mr. Grant, follow- which were laid under tribute to furn- 
of a hull to allow «me membre of the rH in an address of 4."» n limites. Ho has a ish skins for the Leipzig market, and 
cabinet to villify another. #pl*‘«s!ug delivery, clear enunciation, an*! “hare soup” for the inhabitants of War-

Mi r. Paterson: “Do you know that as ,,:s hole** of w vds is. most happy,
a fact?” b» g;m by regretting the absence of bis

,. „ j tun> tq>p< neuf thru the arduous work of theMr. Rorden : I know that Mr. T ar.e < .1 u,paign in n constituency w*ki<*h touches
stated it, a late colleague of my friend, on l>nke 
Mr. Paterson.”

gift, but suggested that something be 
offered Princeton, from which Dr.

graduated in 1871).

reiterated that the de-He adds:___ _______ Mr. Ramsey
per cent, increase for all firemen on the mands Qf 12 per cent, increase for

: Buffalo division in Canada This is an passenger and 15 per cent for freight Act. It was made perfectly clear that,
| absolutely new demand, and was not woui<j not be considered east of the the offence was unintentional, Hoi- option on every electric plant tram-
1 side'r no ^vlnce^n 7heeS dWi- uv? rolds should’ n^ik" su^h advZ'ces llngsworth havins voted 011 his own way and railroad or. the island except

slon except in comparison with rates above present Wabash rates,
paid by lines in that territory. We now jn conclusion the letter said: "In my election. The petition praying for par- ja negotiating for that.

as the Grand Trunk Rail- office, January 29. Messrs. Hannahan don was signed by hundreds of the a prominent official of the General
and Lev admitted that the rates of leading citizens. The pardon carries , Electric Company says that after the
pay, rules and regulations of the Wab- a remission of the fine. 1 deal is perfected electricity will take
ash Company were as fair, and in --------------------------------------- the place of steam as motive power
many cases fairer to the men than on COMBINED RAILWAY" CLUBS. thru the island.
other roads, only in some minor points ________ It la generally understood that l’resl-

■ being nut of line. When they are not Montreal, March 3—At a meeting dent Roosevelt favors the Morgan-Van
as fair as those rf our competitive held here to-night the initial steps Home scheme,
lines we will correct, them.” were taken towards the formation of

a Canadian organization of the rail
way clerks of Canada, in affiliation 
with the National Railway Clerks'

ber.

Sir William has already obtained an

SPEAKER. BRODEUR AT WORK.

Ottawa, March 3.—Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, Speaker of the House of Com
mons, has arrived in the city to ar
range for the opening on Thursday of , PaY tae same 

he next week.

name in two wards at tt municipal the Cardenas-Juicano Railroad, and lie

The Hacking Cough 
That Hangs On

ALDRICH BILL DEAD.

eWashington, March 3.—Thq, Program

TARTE FOR PETER BORO.
GANDIER REFUSED Il

ls Very Liable to be the Cough 
That Leads to Consumption or 
Pneumonia Unless You Use

Syrup

March 3.—A prominentPeter boro,
Mr. McCambridge of Toledo, Ohio, Con“^atl''eth"fT ÎJ^Jlfand Cmraerv-Î- *

Halifax, March 3.-A meeting of the uÆhe ^inatioTÆ

Board of Governors of Pine Hill Col organization will be completed shortly. House of Commons for the next general 
lege was held to-day to consider the It is denied that there is any proba- election to Hon. J- Israel Tarte, as 
matter of selecting a successor to bllity of a strike, but a schedule for °ne who could nationalize the fient 
Rev. Dr. Gordon, now Principal of higller wages may *>* Presented. I Canal.

College, Kingston. Rev.
Croskery, M. A.,

Scot in Goe* to Ireland Association.Hence Nova
Patrie1 for ni Man. .£5

DR. CHASE’S 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

,re saw, and now it is the sparrows against 
which the peasants of the district have 
commenced a war of extinction.

Sfiurog on the south., and fringes It appears that the large restaurants 
*>;i tii«> Arctic circle. Mr. Foster \vns re- of Warsaw have a great demand for 
ferred to as the man from Nrxva Seotia who sparrows, which they 

, . ha«i come up into North Ontario to find a
did not know who the member was who .«-at. and Mr. Borden was also a long way ., . . . „ , . . .. ..
paid for the hall, hut he had a pretty from home, but on the loth th<*v wmihl thereby created a taste for those small the nieeting,
Shrewd suspicion that Mr. Paterson ''‘^^gratnlàt  ̂the "on antï who J ringThtT’ln^flnJ ti .dtifl- “ 13 “ easy t0 I>effleCt a «>ugh or referred to the General Assembly for

M-" Aie-iaimKl nnv knowl- V' ' ,l'"t "1P 'alnpaign hart been a , ult to supply the 5000 s.{KirrowB week- cold, and yet no cough or cold is to.
» t in .«..«peasant one .and on the ul,service ly which “e required by the restaur- be trifled with, for it is usually the a,p-

ge °f the affair. i i avlnV « ant-keepers, who pay for them at the paxently harmless case that is allowed
Credit- for General I ro*per t>. , Linlc i* t of retribution for the gerrymander rate of Id per pair. In the villages the to ruft^pn and on until it develops into

The Conservative leader expressed a- j <»f 1882, but he promised them that, mft»*r peasants pay children Id for five pairs some serious affection of the throat or
desire to know whether the prosper- t iv next « s«on. the riding would not be and thus take a handsome profit. lungs-
Ity enjoyed by the country was tr. any Ï1 îlt t",?™,*' Tb«8lwo"l‘‘------------------ ------------------ - Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
way the rc.sult of the Liberal party com- | "i^ni'ti .Ut,q raferr'nv"» the CoMer."^ I Novel • Confld'enee" Trl.-u. Turpentine relieves the cough, and.
ing into power in 1896. John Charlton. . T.ive franchise a«-t, ahich was really n dis- ; Amsterdam, March 3.—Well known more than that, positively and thor- 
ln 1900, had expressed the opinion that franchise net. he asserted that no*Liberal business men here have recently been ou-ghly cures the cold, and So prevents 
the government was fortunate in as- in the riding hnd ever entertained the puzzled by the receipt of telegrams pneumonia, consumption and all the 
Burning power on the eve of an era of slightest bb-a of an election by acclamation j from London, unsigned and lacking an fatal ailments which arise from 
general prosperity. Wramllrtatô. who It. ra three milrs out- ! address, asking fhat various sums of glected colds.

Mr. Borden quoted, figures showing ! s|de of North Ontario, said he felt like on«| moneY shall be cabled, as the enemy- For croup, whooping couigh, bron- 
that the foreign trade of Great Britain j <,f them, and, as to the charge of youth- mous sender is in urgent reed of funds, chitls, asthma, sore throat, and severe 
had Increased $800,000,000 since 181)0, i The explanation seems to he that chest colds, this great family medicine
that of the United States $700,000,000, \ --—  ; • ' —-—=====—“ some Dutch “confidence man” in Lon- is a phenomenally successful treat-
that df the Commonwealth of AuFtralia : d°n i® preying on young Dutchmen ment, and for this reason is kept con-
$145.000.000, nnd <»tbw countries i»ropor- AB | '1» PW to you that; ; there whose acquaintance he has made, stantly on hand in thousands of Can.i-
tionately, nnd he wonfie-reil whether the IBIB Chase’s Ointment is a certain The trickster suddenly discovers that dian homes.
nb,ra'Uw!,,"^,:^ea^c1'"LlLU^rkhabla ■ HCÎ> and y forSHf Ucb^? he has lost his purse and begs his young Owing to the enormous sale of Dr. 
rommerrillT-v.-Wnmnla llinLmt ti^ wôrlrt ! bleedingand protrudingpil5 friend ,to make hlm an advance which Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-
ihat waK ever known the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See te» lie will «repay as noon as he receives tine there have arisen many imitations

Touching „n the Min'ster of Customs' timonialsin thedafly preeiandMkyournelç^ money by telegraph from his relatives and substitutes. Be sure you see por-
Jla«m of a surplus Mr. Borden assorte.1 ^^“o^eVbicU ?f not i Zt j in Holland. trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase
Wrt.p hn,J rue rwTT,MI‘ Si/ealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Co, Toronto! Thp Innocent, having seen a tele- on the bottle you buy: 25 cents a bottle.
l-'MrtinJ Ï. S-,vîP-‘ ‘as'U,°„,e!i mà au...i_ nintoiu.Lt rram addressed to a well-known firm family size (three times as much) GO
•Iwavs'e^rimro “nlricA rf oromirtty1 Dfa ChaS© S OilitlTient handed in, parts with his money and cents, at «11 dealers, or Edmaneon.
rod the sprake? îhat in a period 1 never sees it or the "borrower ’ again. Bates & Co., Toronto-

Queen’s
James

Excellent Dining Car Service.
The Dining Car service on the Grand 

Mount Joy, Ireland, was the choice of Trunk Railway System is of such an 
and the selection will be excellent standard that from time to 

time the officials of the Company 
ceive unsolicited testimonials of praise 

Rev. Alfred Gandier, of and eulogy in connection with

They are recently in re-

Nature’s Prompt Cure. 

COLDS, 
COLORS, 
CATARRH, 

breathe Catarrhozone

B. D., ofprepare In a 
most appetising manner, and have

Mr. Borden went on to say that he

re-
-

ratification.
S,t. James' Church

this de-
Toronto, would pertinent, 

selected, but he would nut ceiPt of a letter from a prominent 6j 
go before the g:entlemAn in Pennsylvania, who while *"

have been 
permit his 
meeting. v

name to itraveling over the line had the oppor
tunity of dining in some of these car*, 
and his letter to one of the high ctn 
rials of the Company reads a» follows:

I “We traveled over your line from De- 
nrani-Ii of llanufac- trolt to Montreal and were very much 

pleased with the service. The dinner
________ had in the Cafe Car on the train

leaving Detroit at 2.45 last Saturday, 
Halifax, March J.—At a meeting of the 24th. was one of the best cooked 

the Nova Scotia branch of the. Cana- and best served meals I hav"® had
dining car for many a day and 

congratulate you on the ,er"
vice your department is giving.

KEEP ON t HE DUTY.
Nova Scot la

tarer» Go on Record.
ne-

Catarrhozone ïs the only remedy 
which caai be Inhaled to all parts of 
the breathing organs. Its healing vapor 
reaches every portion of the air pass
ages of the nose, throat and lungs and 
can’t fail to reach the source of the 
disease. It is antiseptic, soothing, siife 
and guaranteed W cure or your money 
«refunded. Tw» months' treatment price 
one dollar. Trial size 35c. Hold by 
druggists or by mail from N. C- Poi
son & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hart
ford, Conn-, U.8.A.

dian «Manufacturers’ Association, held a 
in this city to-day, the following rar 
solutions were passtd re coal duties: ‘ 

Resolved, that the Nova 

branch of the 
urges the Canadian

" 1
Died In Brantford.

Brantford. March 3—D. W. Hart, one 
association strongly f Brantford's oldest and most respect- 

Manufaoturers’ pd citizens, passed away this morning 
the unanimous at the advanced age of M3 years. He 

for a number of years collector of 
in Brantford. He

Scotia

i
Association to support

, +i_ _ Mova was
request of the operators of tne * Inland Revenue
Scotia coal mines, now before the ; leaves one son, H. D. Hart, of In
minion that the present duty on bitu- land Revenue, Brantford, and one 

coal be continued. daughter, Mrs. Burnham of Port Perry.
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HEUMATIC
Sciatica, Sharp Mid Shooting Pains, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 
liodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains and 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

ST. JACOBS OIL
After alt other remedies fail.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

CONQUERS PAIN,
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ttVia Torontfl World. are “morbid” or Immoral, when the and they may be excused for prefer- as a whole. This Is all the City - of
truth is that they dislike them because ring that the profits which are now Toronto was asking for one year ago, 
they are serious and because they Paid in dividends to the few should and is probably the only feasible plan, 
knock at some doors which the aver- towards 
age man thinks it more comfortable municipal- Improvements.

Certain safeguards of the public in-

T. EATON*
No. 83 YONGE-6TREET, TORONTO. 

Daily World, In advance, 33 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance, 32 per year 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private braaea 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent. 

Artade, James street north.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

reduced taxation and We do not remember Premier Ross
pleading for Toronto’s bill last year. Report of the Bureau of 

Shows Vasily Increased 
Development.

to keep closed.
There is not much use, however, in tere8t mar not have proved sufflclent.-

says Mr. Ames. That is true. One
of the chief factors in the growth of 
municipal ownership is the bitter ex
perience which has proved to the peo
ple the impossibility of keeping a rea- 

ager, who to nine cases out of ten sonable check on the corporate holders 
caters to the desire for amusement, of pubMc franchises, 
without much regard to intellectual 
or even to moral considerations. Thus 
the constituency which would support 
the serious drama is driven away.
Then it must be remembered that the

HARD TO PLEASE.
scolding people because they will not 
regard the actor’s vocation as a seri- 

The World can be had at the following ous one. The fault, If not the actor’s,
"wfmls”?dHotei..............................Montreal be that 0,6 theatrical man-

St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich
St. Denis Hotel.........................New York

Guelph Herald: The Toronto Globe 
mourns and will not be comtorted, be
cause Hugh Clark did not resolve 
himself into a talking machine at the 
recent by-election. It was not fair 
fighting, the organ intimates. Why, 
bless the dear old soul, how could It 

Close up the loop holes thru which have been made fairer? If the prison
er at the bar is allowed to call the 
witnesses he chooses and put in his 
own evidence, and is then convicted, 
he surely cannot complain.

i
Portland Cement Industry 1» 

Firmly Planted in the 

Province.

Hotel
P.O. News Co..217 Dearbom-st... Chicago
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, Man.

"..................Winnipeg, Man.
corporations have been able to escape 
the proper fulfilment of their duties, 
Mr. Ames suggests as a desirable

T; A McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B. The report of T. Gibson, director of t 

Bui eu u of Mines, for the year of 1002, 
tuil ot interest lor the student" of t 

mineral p

eJtetmativie to 'municipal ownership.
ADVERTISING RATE. The people have been trying to do 

that very thing for years. Mr. Ames 
knows with what results. Corporations Quebec Murderer Adds Another Story 
are receiving larger powers than were 
ever conferred upon them. They are

KlLlfcU it* OULU DLUUl).morality plays were acted under the 
protection of the church, the author
ity and associations of which would 
strike awe into those who came to 
scoff.

But, beyond all this, the question 
arises whether this age *has lost the 
quality of seriousness that rendered 
possible the production of the moral
ity plays, and later on of such works 
as the Pilgrim** Progress. We com
monly associate this quality with 
Puritanism, but it was as strongly 
manifested in Catholic as in Protest
ant England. Anyone who turns over 
the pages of the pictorial edition of 
Greene’s history will be at once

TheLarioti develop meut, 
j duets ot Ontario lor the year consider.
; surpassed iu volume aud value tüe out 
• of auy previous year*. The tytal of , 
uuetiou w.is *13,57«,440. un increase 
*l.i 40,354, or IV per cent, over lUvl. 
tatile product n contributed $o,2Sv,2by,

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
°' -1* <>r more insertions, or for orders of 

1000 or niore lines to be used within a year.
Positions may be contracted for subject to 

earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tion are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of leas than feur inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription Jists at any time.

“want” advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

to Hie Horrid List.I
March 3-—Belanger, the 

murderer of Antoine 
in Sequin at St. Eustache, has made an

other most important statement to the

Montreal,
finding new methods of evading their TOlf<onfeased 
obligations, and larger successes 
forcing their schemes upon 
ments and legislatures.

ut 11-metuinc buUi ci-8aes
mg uu excess as compared with la-st 
nguies.

govern-
20 cui-e, in which he admits the muraer

The only real protection the people Was without any extenuating circunv , Some
have is municipal control of public stances, and that the suggestion that The chief increases were^as tol ov^)2

public opinion hi« daughter’s honor was at stake was <«OI)per .....................
without foundation, jBelanger says iron ore 1/4,43d

— - .. , . that a young man was speaking to him .VcKei .........................l.dôv,u<0
Mr. Ames will have to assault munici- at tlle tjme that he was about to admit Steel ........................... 347,^0
pal ownership with something more that he had killed Sequin, and helped ........................
substantial than his own vague un- him to make up his mlud by suggesting u„e J"".""I 55o’,SuO 

to its probable results. it0 l m that as Sequin had been a man j rtroU-um products. 1.4ti7,U4u
10 v I who was lond ot women, pernaps Se- Mica ............................ 311780

i quin had attempted the ruin of his, The principal decreases *c
_Belanger’s, daughter. This prompted................................................  . _ .

if the Dom P him to the declaration as given iu the Hricii<1C,omino-!C Um‘ *1 Tao’âtiô
ment, by merely declaring that a cer- newspapers, but from the moment that LXutural gas.................... StiltM
tain work is “for the general advant- It was first made known to him that his Tile, drain .................  231,374
taln of statement about his daughter had been Sndliai >•'* Great Showing,

made public, he regretted the cowardice Notwithstanding some slacken! 
which had forced him to the excuse. due.Ion at hie principal nickel 

To the cure he frankly admitted n1 Mudhury region, the oti
but the rights of the municipalities, that he killed Sequin in cold blood,

the effect of legal onin- and tbat be kad not an excuse in the the latter 35 per cent, in excess of
1 his seems to be the effect or lega op World to offer. j yield for 1801.

which have been published. Other — 1 ■ —— j In iron ore -, here was also a large
I the production increasing in quantity 
: 273.538 tons to 330,288 tons, and In 
from $174,428 to $518,445. the bulk of

can 
utilities, 
from the

$ 080To divert 
tendency towards that goal

GENERAL ACT THE ONLY 
WAY OUT.'

Official intimation that the 
power sites have already been taken

easiness asbest
ire :PROVINCIAL RIGHTS RAIDED. 

It is strange
1902.

up at Niagara Falls is not reassuring 
to the municipalities. Superintendent struck by the large proportion of 
Wilson states that it will cost more Pictures especially in the earlier vol- 
to develop future powers, since new umes, of which the theme is religi

ous. When, after sixty-five years, it

$

of Canada,” can make nonsense 
a great deal of the Confederation Ac 

not only provincial rights

age ml °f
companies will have to make a wider I1CS

was necessary to study the preced. and destroycircuit at greater expense.
The expense of developing a site is, ents f°r the coronation, everyone was 

of course, the basis upon which its struck by the deep religious feeling
There : which underlay the ceremony. The :gabfroiions

interpretations of the law may be given, 
but it is not necessary to spend much
time in comparing conflicting opinions. Blamed for the Grounding of the rt,« otter to.
If the Confederation Act means what , u,iaer-uemi>»ter Steamer. deposits of hematite are also in course
is said, it ought to be amended. In the Montreal, March 3.—Edmond Guerin, lh ' ' k'l’ni"‘t-

meantime, the offending clause should K.C., Judge of the Pilots’ Court, render- The production of pig iron was sllgl
be removed from every act In which ed an important decision in the case it difficult1 tofproeurel>regiilar™ndC*dcqu 
It can do mischief, and It ought never of the Elder-Dempster Company’s si/pplles of coke. The f filing off ns c 
to be inserted again, except In the case ”.btob grounded at S^toniV V^ur.nd »{S3s2 ” vifi

°V°n! U,ndert;?i"8!- 1!*k while^ntolrge SPitot^ren'ette: stlde
We should like to hear from the ad- The decision of the court is that the $347,280, jn 1901, to 08,802 tons, wo 

vocales of provincial rights, the sue- pilot was to blame, and his certificate *1.610.031 in 1902—was mainly due to 
c essors of the men who were ready to forfeited for a period of six months, stef Marle.P ° 16 L er8Ue "11 ks
fight the Dominion on this question ^hich time h'^'lhaïrremai^snsn^nded Cement Industry Growing.

appears jtwenty yeara ago' Provincial rights from (exercising the functions of a th^maln* show 'mT'lncr^, ‘Turfirnfarly 
mv,A s, ma. \ are a farce, if the Dominion pairlia- hnanch pilot. atone, which includes also crushed stone
I he old .English ballads are often I . . ... . . o I------------------------------- foi pavement use. and cement. The For:-
mournful and tragic and their effect *’ by p^tU g 1 ”ty ord® lnto a I prosperous British columbia '“,nd, <’e™fnt industry is being firmly plant- 

g t, ana tneir enect : gt!ltute, can give a private corporation : ______ ’ cd 1» this province where immense sup-
little late in the field? The experts 18 enhanced by the same brevity and ; control tbe streets of a town or British Columbia is one of the rich- fore" e°x1s\ ‘Eigir^^nU8 were'^^wm'k"^
should have been asked to rei>ort be- abruptness as we notice in the Bible Cjty. est and most resourceful provinces of au<1 8incc the beginning <,r the pre-
fore a single power site was given narratives. They seem to Speak the ron „ the Dominion, being the great western fmo npcn1t'nKth' Wrec‘ otbvrs'Tre
away, and certainly before the Mac- Iaaguage of people who feel deeply, „ ^ „ outlet to the Orient, and the far-fam- “F‘!er construction. In addition, naturalJ, U i-eiuum, ueioie uue mac , v J’ Residents of the Town of East To- Pri „n,,, , rock cement is being made at four differ-
kenzie-Nicholls-Pellatt Syndicate oh- but wbo do not care to talk much . , , , . , eo a country of the Yukon. ent establlshuien s. The total output of

. . , , about their troubles ronto are asking for a High school. its trade is anuually increasing en- ÇtmÇut rose from 488.288 bills..worth $670.-
tained a franchise which exhausted ■ The eastern portion of the city, the ormously. and thru its excellent mears oïl' in Vwi’ ,o.r!i00'1<Jil bbl8- wortu *;KÎ7'-
the best sites But it did not occur It » in this solidity that We seem . , . ... 80 na lnru ,ts excellent means ”16. In 1902. There appears to have been1 11 alü not occur . . . . r . , eastern suburbs and portions of the of communication with all parts of the a falling off in the production
to the Ross government to secure an to be losine. In our senous plays ; Towrahips of York and Scarboro are globe has already reached astonishing buUdlns brlck’
expert opinion as to the available an nove 8 t ere is a certain tend- p00riy supplied with higher education- dimensions. The high
sites at Niagara Falls before conced- ency to “sloP over.” The lecturer | al institutions. There are
ing to the Ontario Power Company, v.ho moves his audience to ’’alternate . leglate institutes in the western part
the Tpronto and Niagara Power Com tears and laughter” is a characteristic j of Toronto, and a High school at To-
pany and

value must be estimated, 
would ultimately come a point in ex- j license of the Restoration ihas given 
penditure wihch would render a site ! a false impression that the Round- 
valueless. So with a site which can heads had a monopoly of serious and 
only be developed at a cost greatly in religious feeling, and that the caval- 
excess of the amount required to de- ! *ers were rather a frivolous and irre_ 
velop existing concessions for private ; Bfidous lot. The fact is that the per- 
companies. If the companies which iod °r the Civil war was one of ex- 
have already received franchises are a^ed feeling on both sides, and many

of the cavaliers were not only deep
ly religious, but tinged with Puritan
ism.

PILOT IS lUoPLNDEB.

Steel Advance» a Million.

in possession of sites that give them 
an immense advantage over future 
competitors, it will be difficult to place 
a value upon concessions which may
be voted to the latter.

IBut it is not only in what is conven
tionally called religion t)hat this sense 
of the seriousness of life -Experts have been asked to report 

as to the remaining available power 
sites at Niagara Falls. Are they not a

of ordinary

Nuitmral G a* and Petroleum.
commercial Mira shows a large proportionate gain, 

two col- Importance the province has attained J?16 <ro*Put ,of natural g.is has shrunk
is permanently assured bv its com- # -ilv.î i than half the dimensl ns
manding geographical position. The draw,,!’ of “ï* Jo^export ft-’u! 
wealth of its mines, forests, wat- tide.

the Mackenzie-Nicholls- product of the age. Our humorists ronto Junction. The School of Technol- <*rs and soil is practically illimitable, Tho yield of petroleum remained#almoat
PeHatt Syndicate practically all they : Joke about death, and our sentimental- ogy Is in the west, or centre, and-the ^ rlchnLs ^rts^variefi
asked. They threw away the sites : ists cry over it. Reading the Pilgrim’s University and all her children are in resources. aT/mlMar”* “‘h* fuelf P,,1'P<,,,(‘S. in whi h
blindly, and now they ask experts if Progress, or watd^ing the morality the same region. The east is not near-! British Columbia is a highly miner- employed than formerly! ^is^niaîer/ at “si"
there is anything left play we do not experience lachrv- Iy as well off. ; alined, mountainous country, with in- GOO.OOO.

e s anytitifig leIt- 1 a•y• we uo not experience laenry tervening valleys of good arable and
Premier Ross was very obliging to mose emotions. The thoughts “do 1 oul De con' enient to consider pastUjie lands, magnificent forests and Honor Paid to Excellence.

the municipalities whose renresenta- often lie too dean* for tears.” The the need9 of the east w,thout re«ard immense waterways. Thè timber is The Gerhard Heintzman Company 
. . i + - to municipal lines- A High school and unequalled in quantity, quality and have recently been the recipients of

tives interviewed him the other day. great tragedies Of Shakespeare affect, . , - fp_hnfl1n_v variety; its numerous mines, already another recognition, which, tho not
He stated his willingness to give one the same way, and there are few- * . . . , ' ! f , working and ander Process of develop- usual, must be flattering to them, as

6 °° w glve „ „TI central points might serve the needs of ment, and wide extent of partly de- once again it indicates that in the
them all kinds of liberties at Niagara er tears sbed over r>ear or Ham- the wbole district. East Toronto is a veloped territory, denote vast areas of opinion of experts their pianos not
Falls. Perhaps it would be well for let” tban over modern melodramas ™.eat railway centre and the seat of a mineral wealth; its fertile valleys indi-. only occupy the flm place but are«• ”“«»>»•“• 10. curb ,b.„ aa •> a.satt.aaaq. wea «722 S5L4TSU«ffW ‘St KS SÆffTS.'ÎSSX»

over the Premier’s cordiality until I . _, of technology there would serve a use- "tain almost 'unlimited quantities of standard of excellence achieved ift
they know if there is anything left at Premlvr BaVour LmsT have a fL ^«ver. are de- tbe ^h'6 Sm^. TaTh ZT* *" ^ art 01 »=«*»

Niagara Falls that is really worth dangerous misconception of the influ ta ,B hat can be arrallged after dis- that few countries possess, while The Canadian government,
having. Mr. Ross does not know, for ences that swav the TTnltea ™ssion- It is certain that the east, arge tracts of the province—especial- having thoroly examined into the mer-

.. ... : S ay tne Lnited States both Citv and suburbs and also the ly in the northern part— are practical- its of the many makes of instruments
he is awaiting the advice of experts, government. To parliamentary critics . . ‘ ’ ly unexplored; the southern, central manufactured in the Dominion, placed

It will be argued that the munici- who declared that Britain’s associa- adjolning farming country, would be and coast portions are entering upon their order with Mr. Ge hard Heintz-
«°«<*- «».,U,„ in », »,• SSSStSSJS. Kr,roL"

merely want to transmit, and, there- j ^ enezuela menaced Anglo-American . e. s of Which is now rendered easily poss ble ka, Japan, where the fifth annual
fore, it will not matter to them if all ,elationa Mr. Balfour explained that s education. |by the increased transportation fa- htbition will be held this
,hQ „ _ . .. the Washington government was con- ----------------- ----------------- cllities afforded for land and water The piano selected is not of any spe-
the sites are gone. But the munici- . , . a The American House of Represents- travel by the Canadian Pacific. dal degree of excel ence either in
palities are not anxious to be placed , ch tage ot the I>roceed' tive referred DeArmond’s resolution FeW coant.rles hava shown as great make or finish, but is one chosen from

... , . . . Inga. es relerrea ueArmond s resolution progress during recent years as British regular stock, as every instrument
tne position ot making a bargain Because the Washington cabinet 10 a commlttee’ instead of referring Columbia, and it is now offering un- made by this firm Is said to be of unl-

with generating companies that can acauiesced in the nttsot on DeArmond himself to an asylum. surpassed inducements to the settler form quality and of the highest
exercise ,inch=.iioo=.=a “Çquiescea in tne attack on Venezuela, -------- in search of a farm, the stockman tainable grade of excellence thatercise unchallenged sway at Niag- Premier Balfour innocently assumes The Consumers’ Gas Company will seeking a ranch, the miner, the ]um- knowledge, energy, piactical experi-
ara Falls. Competition, or the pos- ! that there was no danger of awaken- be so delighted over Mr Justice berman- the fisherman, the business ence and ample captai can produce.
«.O* --Petition, is the munici-1 ing the hostility of the United States. Street’s decision that It will probably ^J^ny^tTent foT Ms tio^ttaT
palities sole warrant for belief that iIf tie ha^ read American newspapers give ue another reduction in the price money. It is a magnifice nt country Piano, which attracted so much at-
they can make satisfactory arrange- he w<yuId know that in the heat of of gas. great possibilities to the persever- tention at the Pan-American Exposi-
iiients with a nrivatn rnmnnnv if 1 the controversy with Venezuela the! " i in8: and ,?1dustrIous’ one which Jf- ^lon at Buffalo, 1901, was purchasedmenus with a puvate company. It ; la the| The .Toronto merchant thinks that ! <funtless opportunities for all. by a prominent member of the Do
it should transpire that the three ex- pe°plf °J tbe Unlted States were sin- „f , regrets of railway officials u, Urï?g iIarcb and ApriI the Cana' ? OIl Parliament, and also that the
isting companies have the cream of gUlarly free from the indifference that IOng regre« of rai,way °fflcials dla" Pacific are offering special one- Commissioner for Canada, in writing
.. . cream or supposedjy actuated the Washington who cause accidents are all very i way second-class colonist rates from to the firm regarding the piano statedthe power sites, and that competition Jf Z h , Wash n«on „ . ,h b, k , wouId bp ; Ontario points (Kingston, Sharbot "that the piano was much Admire 1
is only possible by expenditures from ? u ^ u v has studied Amen- but tbe block system wou,d be | Lake and west) to British Columbia not only for its artistic appea™’
... can history he knows that the Wash- better. , pointai and Seattle, Tacoma and but for its wonderful quality ofl "tonp’

h the other companies are free, ing government is a mere creature Thp IriRh ^ R ... Spokane, Wash., and Portland, Ore. and had it been entered for competi-
then the municipalities will be prac- that must dance when American Jin- u 1 ®h membera 01 tbe Britlah Pck.et8„a^. °n sale from March 1-t ‘ion a medal would have been awa.d-
ticsillv at the „ nf ,. . , ricau Jin parliament are very quiet these days, to April 30th, inclusive, and provide ed- Canada is in no way inferior totically at the mercy of the companies goes pipe. They must have received a peremptory «top-over within ten days at any the United States, or, in fact, the
Chat have already obtained foothold Suppose the United States govern- request from Maine Maude tn behave p,oin,t west of Winnipeg to Calgary, in- world. In the product of artistic
and the promises given by Premier ! -ent had conveyed a diplomatic as- themselves stë mLtT ^ " kt l,
Ross to the municipalities are a hoL i~ to Spate acquitting Unît ooun- ' — St^Æ

try of complicity in the blowing up Had Mr. Clark been defeated, The j tending settlers an exceptional onpor- ^be immense output of the Gerhard
of the Maine. Would that assurance Globe might have repeated its asser- ' tunity of visiting the western province Heintzman factory finds permanent
onffig rTd tthe, Unreas- ttOD °f the hiSh m°ral PrinCiPl that 'paidflc^^ro-’^^u^bier'citfziuis, ''thnj8 the rJeZTot
oning sentiment of the United States? "tho the deed was foully don the vinee. the city warerooms, 188 Yonge street I
Of course not Hatred of Spain would loon was weel awa’ ” Reliable and interesting information
have fed on such a rude defiance to ------— 17 h"tePd!P.g settlers may be obtain- Excellent Dining Car Serv ice i

which, ! popular fancy, and the war feeling Hpw The Haml,ton Time, pities agenTfor free^oT/of^"British Slum- T^nk^on the«^nd 
would M all probability have reached those P0”’ deluded Pe°l»e of Ithaca, bia.” Py B ^ U excelL^ standartlhr, t °f S,VCh an

sess a monopoly at Niagara Falls se- a speedier climax. i N- Y-’ who wouId rather municipalize ----------------------------- - time the officials of the Company6 re° Î
-mired their powers and privileges American diplomacy is at the mercy the waterworks and live than leave Merely Passed Accounts. celve unsolicited testimonials of praise '

without a single precaution to safe- American sentiment. The d.pio- System to a private COmpaPy aad tht l^t nighpaftmenT Tb^'ar^'TecIntiy1 in d6’

macyof the White House may secretly ' ______ L/16 presentation to Trustee H. E. eeipt of a letter from a prominent
abet or openly encourage, but It can- The Sultan’s promises of reform £5..? retiring, hon.-secretary, gentleman in Pennsylvania, who while
not challenge the demand of the Am- seem to be regarded with suspicion. A The presentation was^atebv J^F^Ek tunity*^ di’nin^fr, «Iha f ,l?e opr,or" 
eru an multitudes. The American mul- few years hence indignant subjects !iott- the chairman of the board, who, and his ‘letter to one’^f the high 'Tfn- 
titildes at one stage of the Venezuelan who place no great value on their lives in,at wel1 chosen remarks, i*efer- rials of the Company reads a> follows- 
trouble were on. the verge of a hostile will want to know what became of tweenthc V,'®' ‘raveled over your line from De

es. What is to be done to make good J “tine dZmati"^ ^ Pla“°rm « ^ i \ in pleased wn^The “^«5
the opportunities that have been lost? .held by Premier Balfour to “thT vMue There wlM be no “Pairs" «" the On-1 him was deeply fen andThe^prls- ïcav'ing DetooU af l. Satur.5Hy MtNTAL CONDITION TO DFCIOF tl
A general act Seems to bp the only ' of about thirty cents . Itano legislature this session, and si011» of regard heartily appreciated, the 14th, was one of the best cooked "“tNIAL ÜÜNUIIIJN TO DECIDE. that McDougall had sufficient shares
solution of the difficulty an act that ! ------- ----------- ----------- George P. Graham, M. L A is so n “ i.? .ays endeavored to do what and best served meals I have had in , , -, '"* “ be, consistent with I he assertion.
wnr secure the people against over, VAGUE FEARS. “sMi^ ^ ‘hH Æ ^ V.V. tZ7'
capitalization, excessive rates and d Mr' A- E. Ames kindly tup- ' P ' tlng assurance that there the boatd, and wished all success to vice your department is giving " j --------- be was inten-upted by Mr. Mr-
discrimination Does Mr Ross reeng P'Y the statistics that justify his warn- Wl!1 be a-t least one peach. i,ncumbcnt of the office. -----1--------------- I-------  / In the case of Alfred McDougafl D?"g:al1' who said, “It is not true. ’-
discrimination. Does Mi. Ross recog- inga agajnst the perils of public^„ . , --------- ^ T8 Js ,!1 beautifuI one th! BrHl.h Foil charged with the embezzlement of v,Mr’ Blake’ in r<,ply- ^rlhcd various

shin" Mr 4 . pub,lc owner- Point would be given to The k ^.LA- H- Howard, and included London March 3—In his nresideni funds from ths ment 01 kinds of Insanity and said the court
■ • -lr. Ames is a shrewd and cap- Globe’s sermons on fair election» tw a!T1tC?S th<l decorations three splendid lal address at the 43rd annual' meeL .. hint, th °nUno government, should decide as to whether the ac-
able business man and a progressive , ns by pictures of the High schools of the jng of the Association of iti»h icb was resumed yesterday, Judge cused had that mental power which
and useful citizen. He knows a good dT TT °f methods adoPt- ^ brùstoef,arofdaiLameetingb°was bers 01 C'ommerce. held in London £ Morgan reserved judgment on the would enab,b bim b8 falrl>’ tried, 
business proposition when he sees it d by ItS loaders in N°rth York, toe simply the passing of account" h**' L°rd, fvebury' was '"clined to questlon of the mental condition of

How long would Mr Ame» mobbing of Mr. Munns, and the act of ----------------------------- bP congratulatory over the formation the accused. Hi, Honor said he would
M Mr' AmbS ponder bad faith by which Mr Clark wa , Moauted c.p>. rupture. °f ‘be International Mercantile Marine make his decision knmvn „ toe “

“ y D1Ct Mr' ClarK was un- Yesterday morning while Dr Clark CoirlPany, especially in connection with future. 6
seated in Centre Bruce. of 14 West Rloor-street was 'driving î?e British food supply in war time. S. H. Blake, K.C.,-ppeaklng in be-

w , ,    along Gerrard-street, near the Don He P? nted out that the I nlted States half of Mr. McDougall urged that th-
We must be fair to the Niagara bridge, his horse took fright and ran ™°uld never permit the ships of the nodical testimony showed that

power corporations, they say But away- The riS collided with a st--et Dean Com pa n y to be interfered he. was suffering from 
, ^ ul car, and the doctor and his driver 03th on the high seas.°r them the P°wer w°uld still be go- were thrown «Sftat escaped injo^
ing to waste. We must also be fair p- c- Mitchell, the mounted constat®^ Died in Brant lord;
to the anthracite coal mononolists °!!1 dVty *" that «strict, saw the & Brantford, March3—D. W. Hart, one

* s^s' cident, and followed the horse. He of Biantford’s oldest and most resneet-
But for them the coal would still be caught up to the runaway at Partin- ed citizens, passed away this morning
in the ground, doing nobody anv ment-street. and. at some danger to at the advanced age of 82 years jIe

himself, succeeded in stepping It. j was for a number of years collector o' 
gooa' " Inland Revenue In Brantford. He

loronto Man Complain». leaves one son, H. D. Hart, of In-
London, March 3.—Harvey G. Hines, land Revenue, Brantford 

a bicycle dealer, was arrested to-day, daughter, Mrs. Burnham of Port P-rrv 
charged by William Nott of Toronto y"
with the theft of $]!). Hines has been 

Nott, and it is alleged 
that the sum mentioned has been ap- 
Di-oDriated by him.

un-

after

ex-
year.

al

low sham.
It is all right to hope for the best. 

It is also wise to lay plans for the 
prevention of the worst. The muni
cipalities cannot afford to take any 
chances. Three comiianies 
we may yet have reason to know, pos-

re-guard the interests of the public. As 
The Globe says :

"If any precautions were taken 
we have not heard of them.” 
Nobody else has heard of them, for 

they do not exist. The question avis-

nize this duty? Does The Globe, 
which bewails the absence of restric
tive clauses in the companies’ chart
ers, recognize the necessity of a cura
tive measure? The organ has loudly Property in Dlepute.

Aubrey White. Deputy ('oiuinliodoner of 
f'ri’wn IatfiuiK yestenï.’iy beard a dlKpute 
between Dr. T>. G. Otirdon and < C. y<*ikes

to the own« rshlp of au iron pivp«;rt.vt , 
part of lot 7 of I h • 3rd eon ••• -*ion of Hut- - . 
ton Townahip. Dr. Gordon rlalto'd it a*

.. t-v Tr , paresis, awslgutv <-f lh<* applicant, while Mr.
Mr. uuvernet also addressed the court Yerkes Un.seil h!•« el. lm on being the <*3* 
briefly on behalf of the accused- Hon. signee of the first diseover*r.
S. C. Biggs for the Crown said that 
the question to be solved was whether 
the man was mentally sound or not.
Broken in body, as a man might be, 
his mind could yet be strong and 
healthy. The statement made by t-ome 
of the Crown witnesses that Mr. -Me- 
DougalJ had expected to clear up .SW*1.- 
000 in Northern Pacific, and would 
have done so had his broker not fail
ed him, and which the defence hax e 
declared was ridiculous and would not 
be made by a sane man. Hon. Mr.
Biggs declared was not an extrava
gant statement in the light of the fact

lamented the neglect of past oppor
tunities. What has it to say of the j sured the investor of results 
opportunity to pass a general act at j and profitable as the achievements of 
the coming session of the legislature? ! municiP«l ownership in x England?

Municipal ownership has long since 
passed the experimental stage.

The actors in “Everyman” find it history of its practical 
necessary to contend with a certain 
tendency toward levity in the audi- failure, 
ence. It must be remembered that the * Why* then> should Mr. Ames fear

that Canadian municipalities will be 
stampeded into munioip-» AivnopT’i"0

over a company prospectus that nearas-
as sure

) THE PLAY AND THE AUDIENCE. The
■Wapplication 

shows a hundred successes for one Were Dl*n|ip»lnleil.
Several ladies, evidently members of 

the upper ten, drove to the legislative 
buildings yesterday In carriages and 
silks, made an ineffectual attempt to 
open the House, but owing to the ab
sence of the figureheads of the func
tion. the ceremony could not be con
cluded.

Our eelebraïed Lehigh Valley coal 
reduced to 87..V) a ton delivered. P- 
Burns & Co., 44 East King-street-

vast majority of theatre-goers are 
pleasure-seekers, and that even those 
who would listen to a sermon in a 
reverential spirit are not looking for 
religion in a theatre. They declare 
that Mrs. Patrick Campbell's plays

The Brantford Expositor says Prem
ier Ross takes the position that the

Experience has shown that the peo
ple van own
utility as well as a private corpora- responsibility should be assumed by
tlon.

and one
and ojierate a public

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectai. 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath.-softei 
the water and disinfects.

What other municipalities have the municipalities which are to be 
done Canadian municipalities can do, benefited rather than by the Province

an agent for
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End of Season Reductions 
in Men’s and Boys Wear

It does not require much foresight or shrewdness 
to see what these three items mean to man or boy.

The materials are excellent and designs very good
taste.

Don’t let the low prices blind your judgment,a super-
ficial glance will prove that these goods were from one. 
third to double the prices, the tickets on them read, 
Thursday morning :

Men’s Shirts
Men’s Fancy Stripe Mercerized 

Sateen Shirts, collar attached, 
pearl buttons and double stitch
ed seams, large bodies, best fin
ish, fast black with white stripe, 
broken sizes, your choice 
Thursday................................

ers in the same colors, with white 
stripe on collar, sizes in these 
are from 4 to 7 years, on sale 
Thursday' morning at the special 
price, all sizes, while they 
last......................................... •47

Boys’ Reefers
Boys’ Heavy Reefers, made up jn

Norway style, double-breasted, 
with high storm collar and tab 
to button across, the throat, made 
from Imported English blue beav
er and nap, good heavy Italian 
linings, sizes 22 to 28 inch cBest 
measure,Thursday morning 
at 8 o’clock, all sizes...........

Men’s Early Spring Overcoats
Men’s Spring Overcoats; made up In medium 

length ; box back style; the cloth is an all- 
wool Oxford grey cheviot, lined with a 
strong Italian ; velvet collars ...............

Stylish Rain Coats at $10.UO
Men’s Rain Coats; of imported English Cravenette 

cloth ; in olive and Oxford grey shades; long, _ 
loose box back; Raglanette styles, with vertical 
pockets ; lined or unlined; our special i n nn 
price ......... ........................................ .. ..I U.tlU

• 59
Boys’ Jerseys

Boys’ Heavy Imported Jerseys, 2- 
inch collar, full fashioned, close 
ribbed cuffs and collars, colors 
navy blue and cardinal, sizes in 
cardinal are 11 to 1(1 years, navy 
14 to Hi years, also boys’ sw jatr lb9

i
e

.7.50
i

Up-to-Date Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits ; in four-buttoned single-breasted sacque 

shape; in neat check colored English Worsteds; 
also cheviot finishedjd,:wee<te in brown and 
green mixed, with fattK red stripe; 
good linings, with our tisual good fit

In

..I2.5q

Mantel Clock Special
Bought specially for our February Sale, they came in late and 

we price them accord nglv on Thursday » hen we sell : "
oak or walnut finish; 

neatly carved design ; 22 inches nigh ; fitted with 
American movement ; eight-day time ; half hour 
and hour spring strike; this lot arrived too late 
for our February Sale ; special price Thursday..

IDining-room Mantel Clocks ;

1.89i
GroceriesStationery Needs

Useful and wanted articles for
office or personal use, and the
prices we consider fair and rea
sonable for them :
Music Manuscript Paper, 2 sheets, 

5c.
Sermon Paper, 5 quires, 35c.
Foolscap, Hie quire.
Typewriting Paper, 60c, 75c and SI 

ream.
Payson’s Marking Ink, 20c bottle.
Melanyl Marking Ink, 15c bottle.
White Ink, 10c bottle.
Fountain Pen Ink, 15c bottle.
Stephen’s Strongest Mucilage, 15c 

bottle.
Glllott’s 292 Pens, 45c gross.
Business Envelopes, 70c, $1 and 

$1.80 per thousand.
Finest Quality Thick or Thin Visi

ting Cards, ladles, 15c box; gents', 
10c box.

Gilt Edge Tailors’ Chalk, 10c doz.
Photographic Paste, 5c and 10c bot

tle.
Safety Pocket Pencil Holders, 

12 1 -2c.
Rubber Stamps, made to order, 

from 20c up.
Daters, 25c and 35c each.
Ink fads, small size, 10C each.

You never as fully realize the 
va I e of a quarter as when in
vested in our groceries. These 
heaping values for Thursday :
6 pounds Rangoon Rice (se

lected) for.............................. .25
10 pounds Rolled .25

Tapioca

3 1-pound packages Snow
flake Baltir." Powder for...

5 pounds Choice Dates

for
7 pounds Pearl .25for

25
•25for

2 tins Sliced Pineapples
(1 1-2 pound tins)...........

Worcestershire
.25ill

5 bottles 
Sauce .. 25

4 packages London Corn
Starch........................... ....

- packages Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits...................................

5 5-pound bags Finest Table
Salt...........................................

2 3-4 dozen Fancy Messina 
Lemons 

100 only 
Maple Syrup, each

25
;

•25
.25
•25

Quart Gem Jars

Cheap Bedroom Suites
Opportunities for twelve home providers to secure Bedroom 

Sui'es at a bargain price Thursday, Here are the particulars :■*
12 Bedroom Suites; polished oak; finely hand-carved ; bureau with 

shaped fronts and 22x28 Inch British bevel plate mirror; 
bination washstand:; bedstead 4 ft 2 in. wide, Thursday 
special ............................................

com.

19.50
Fine Linen Towels

Left-overs from the holiday trade, at clearing prices for 
Thursday : h K
450 pairs Fringed Linen Huckaback Towels; plain and colored borders; j 

assorted sizes; superior quality and finish; regular 40c to 46c palr.'l 
box UP m fanCy h0*68’ three palrs in each box: Thursday, 1.05

375 pairs Huckaback Bedroom Towels; full bleached; plain and color
ed borders, with hemmed or fringed ends; excellent drying toweta; 
assorted sizes; regular 50c and 55c pair; put up in fancy - - 
boxes, three pairs In each box; Thursday, per box ........... 1.26
Copyright Books at 15c
Recent publications, including many popular titles, at a frac- 

tun il price Thursday, while they last :
350 only Paper-bound Books ; exceptionally good titles from the books 

of recent date, including: Suspense, The Phantom Future, In 
Kedar’s Tents, by Henry S. Merrlman; The Great Stone of Sardis ; 
F. R. Stockton ; The Observations of Henry, Jerome K. Jerome; 
ïïe,?lT6s,Jackal' Rlchard Haring Davis; The Two Miss Jeffreys, 
David Lyall; The Martian, Du Maurier; Prisoners of the Sea, 
Florence M. Kingsley; The Heir of Fairmount Grange W. M. 
Machar; The Realist. Frederic Flowerdew ■ O'llan the I r
Dreamer, John Splendid, Neil Munro; Thursday to clear at .10

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

"T. EATON C9;LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOr
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WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 4 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 7
PASSENGBil TRAFFIC.WA.Murrav&Co

4321 Limited
IMITED SPECIAL COLONIST ONE WAY EXCUR

SION TICKETS
----NOW ON SALE----•

FROG TORONTO TO

Andrew Miscampbell Unsealed by the 
Judgment of the Court of 

Appeal.Well-Selected
Styles 

for Spring

ons
rear f logs. Montana .

>%P«> Springs. DeBVer 
Helena. Butte. Ogden 
Salt Lake <’*ty. Pueblo
Spokane. Wash .............
North Pacific Coast and Koote-

ndy Point* ..................................... ..
San Francisco. Cal .......................

SPECIAL SETTLE US’ TRAIN'S to Cana 
dian Northwest, will leave Toronto every 
Tuesday, during March and April. 100.1. n’t 
O.lm* p.m., t«. enable passengers to travel 
with their stock.

There wiV be a

Bill! .. .$34 00 

... 30 GOSale of Hen’s and 
Boys’ Linen Collars 
4 for 25cMORREAUirS ACTS DID IT ALL 30 50Sunlight Soap will not injure 

your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft,' white and 
fleecy.

ewdness 42 00
44 no i .

oy.
Reported for TheirFoer Poswone

Connection With thery good 7B
Imports this season far sur
pass any former showing, both 
in extent and selectiveness.

=
Matter, AT THE THEATRES. colonlut. sloppcr «Attached 

to special train, in w*Uh berths can le 
secured free.

Passengers traveling without live st<vk 
should take the Pacific Express, leaving To
ronto at l.lv> p.m.

*a super- 
om one- 
iem read

The majority of the government in 
the local House *s rendered still more Prlncesfr-‘^Ereryman/* ancient morality 

Play.
Grand—“Under Southern Skies,” a love 

story of the South.
j Toronto—“Tint Fatal Wedding,” strong 

melodrama.
Shea’s—Excellent vaudeville.

| Star—Fred Irwin's Big Show, burlesque.

j The appearance of Isabel Irving in “The 

! Crisis’* at the Grand next week will afford 
* I local theatre-goers an opportunity to see 

j the celebrated Church 1H play, with all Its 
filed a petition based on OU or more1 picturesque stage effects, 
specific charges of corrupt practices,1 is presented under the personal supervision 

about 80 of which were not proven or of James K. Hnckett. Miss Irving has
made a great success as Virginia Carvel. 

,, _ . Wilfrid North plays the part of Stephen
Agency was alleged and proven in j pr;vv.

12 instances, in which. Morreault, a t . . _ ,, , . _ u.In an interview, Ben Greet, whose English 
lawyer from Montreal, was the princi-1 eomiwny is producing •‘Everyman" at the 
pal performer. Morreault received for ! Princess Theatre this w-eek, he says that 

r . ,... the costume worn by “Death caused the
his “services” the sum of $32ü. which producers uo tittle thought and constdera-
item did not appear in the ele- tion.
tion accounts of the Conservative can- “The costume used," he said, “is an exact 
didate. This money appears to have ! copy of the <«e worn by Deaah in the 
added its quota to the -gaiety of na-
Uons In general, and that of .he (,p entertained at the time the old
French-speaking portion of Sault fate, j morality - play was written. If you will
Marie In particular. ' reed the text of •Everyman’ you will find

The bribery of one Clouthier was tlhst the words are cruel and severe, with
not sufficiently proven and was, con- "o suggestion In them, (^anything of kiod-
sernientlv rtiamlMod ! ness or compass on. The kindliness of

mû!, d ’ J , ho ! (letith—the Idea that death Is a beneficent
that Roy was bribed was shown he - spirit -Is more a modern ooneepttVn,

yond a doubt, and in reference to this n, icautt, so far as general acceptance Is eon- 
case Judge Osier said: “Upon the evi- verned, and the author of the play clearly

Going to be a record-breaking sale. Now this is rather a bold announcement to make, for we’ve had some 
stirring sales of Collars in the past, but we're sure of our ground, aril all that remains is to furnish you the proof, 
which will be amply forthcoming with the opening of our doors to-morrow morning. A feature worthy of note in 
connection with this Collar Sale is the liberal quantities that we have in all the shapes and sises. There are 48,000 
Collars: think of it, and brand new goods that sell at 20c each; under ordinary circumstances we wouldn't sell 
one of them for less, but as we cleared the makers of 4000 dozens we got a price concession which enables us to 
offer the Collars at 75c dozen. Read these details:

uncertain by the judgment of the 
Court of Appeal handed out yesterday 
at Osgoode Hall, unseating the Con- ; 
servative member from Sault Ste. 
Marie. Andrew Miscampbell. Mr. Mis- 
campbell was elected In the last pro
vincial election by a majority of 1U8 
and the opposite party immediately

Ladles’ Coats to Aget S** MapR* Time Tsbl6*' an(1 Information, apply 

TORONTO OFFICES:
<Phvn«, Main «200).
Union Station. J. A. Telfer, Tkt Açt. 

All Inqnlrlo* from outside of Toronto ahould be addressed 
to J. D. MCDONALD. District Pas*enyer Agent. Toronto.

with white 
5 in these 
*s. on sale 
the special

full back, short and three- 
quarter lengths.

Silk Coats and Capes,
plain, fancy-trimmed and all- 
over applique.

\
r..-47

48,000 First Quality “Williams, Greene & Rome’s" Four- ply Linen Collars, in best shapes, including “Colmar,” 
“Valeska" and “Arizona," stand-up-turn-down, 1 3.4, 2, 21-4 and 2 1-2 inches deep, sizes 14 to 18 1-2 inches; 
“Natona,” stand-up to lap, square corners. 2. 2 1-4,2 1-2 inches deep, sizes 14 to 171-2 inches; “o.,mayne," 
“Fordyce,” “Kitchener” and "Hoiquin," stand-up to lap, round corners, 2, 2 1.4, 2 1-2 and 2 3-4 inches deep, 
sizes 14 to 18 inches; “Norwood," “Elgrave,” stand-up, with small space, square corners, 2 1-4, 2 1-2 and 
2 3-4 inches deep, sizes 14 to 18 inches; “Varsova,” stand-up, with small space, round corners, 2 and 2 1-4 
inches deep, sizes 14 to 171-2 inches; “Rostrum,” “Caprice," "Rapier” and "Canuck," stand-up, with small 
wing, round corners, 2 and 2 1-4 inches deép, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches; stand-up, wibh small and large wings, 
square corners, 2 1-4, 2 1-2, 2 3-4 and 3 inches deep, sizes 14 to 16 1-2 inches, regular 20c each, 
on special sale at 75c per dozen, or four collars for,-r-...........................................................................................

rs The production

tade up In
c-breasted. 
r and tab 
r°at, made
'blue be&v- 
v>" Italian 
inch cflest

$42,00considered trifling.

Suits and Dress Skirts Toronto to Nt-lson. Robson, Trail, Ross- 
laud. Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B.C.. Sect tie and 
Tacoma, Waett., Portland, Ore.Suitings *25.T.1b9 $39.50

and Youths' Four-ply Linen Collars, "W. G. & R.” first quality, "Troop A,” “Orator,” “Fauntleroy," stand- 
up, turn-down corners. 2 and 21-4 inches deep, sizes 12 to 14 inches ; “Bicycle," stand-up-turn-down, square 
corners, 2 inches deep, sizes 12 to 14 Inches; “Côrsain," stand-up, with wings, 21-4 inches deep, sizes 12 to 
14 inches; Polo” and “Cadet,” stand-up. with small space, square corners, 1 3-4 and 21-4 inches deep, n Cc 
sizes 12 to 14 inches, regular 15c each, Thursday, four for .......................................................................................... ZO

ats Soys'Silk and Woollen Gown- 
ings.

Silk Waist Lengths.
Lace Robes and Sequin 

Gowns.

Toronto to Spokane, Wash.

b medium 
is an all- $39.00

Colorado Spring*. 
Pueblo. Col., Pocatello, Idaho, Ogden and 
Salt Lake. Utah.

Second-class Colonist Tickets good going 
Feb. 15 to April 30, 1003.

Proportionately low rates to other pointe. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, of.

Toronto to Denver,f.. 7.50
oo
"ravenette 
les; long, 
th vertical WA.Murray&Co.ys loîSwI&^Tbronto. A. H. NOT MAN,

Asst. Gen. Passr. Agt. 
Toronto.Wash Dress 

Fabrics
£

10.00 dence, which X accept on charges Nos. i wished to make thie character one of terror 
”2 and 25, I feel that it wquld be and cruelty. It would scarcely have been 
most unsafe to regard the payment ]'! kve|>ing. therefore, with the author * 

#z> ldeti to have portrayed T>eatb In more at-(by Morreault to Hoy) as other than tPar^ve gUiS(.. The Holbein painting seem- 
?. payment made in pursuance of a ^ ;lIi ndnvir;il>]e guble to follow, and the 
corrupt promise. It Is quite probable oostumo will be found an exact reproduc- 
that Morreault did not appreciate the tion of it. As to the «ymboilo signd lira nee

I of the^red cap and tihe mink fur, I am un- 
l able to give you any information. I ntn 

of the belief. hotw4»ver. that they have no
, . . . __ significance other than to suggestacting upon a formula or applying, one was at one time a lining luiman be-

to the evidence, when I say that it is ling, ami that ho was a person of posit on 
easy to see that if a promise and pay- and Importance. The fur was a mark of 
ment, made under sufch circumstances dignity in those days. If your correspon

dent «‘ould examine the costume closely he 
would find that the fnr on Death's robe is 
worm-eaten.”

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
C0MMIÏÏÏE8 M1 MIRA grand selection of novelties.

SAMPLES PBS POST.

SPRBOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

ed sacque 
Worsteds; 
•own ajnd Fast Mall Service from San Francisco te 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
... March 13 
.«. March 31 
. . . . .April 3
. . . .April 11

full effect of what he was doing, 
think that is very likely the case, 
am not, however, to be considered ns12.50 SS. Sonoma ... . 

SS. Alameda . . • 
SS. Ventnria •• 
SS. Almedu.... 
SS. Sierra.............. ..

Inaugural Meeting of Industrial Ex
hibition Board Held Yes

terday-

JOHN GATT0 & SON that

l King Street—opposite the Post-Ofice.
April S»

Carrying first, second and -Jurd-clsss pass
engers. N

For reservation, hcrtlis and state-r 
and foil particulars, apply to

as are here proved, are not to be re
garded as corrupt, a very plain door is 
opened for the commission of prac
tices, to eecepe from the consequences 
of which the parties would have mere
ly to say that they did not intend to 
do them corruptly."

Charge No. 34, which alleged pay
ment by Morreault to Daigle of living commencing on Thursday night,mis Skin- 
expenses while working for him, wasinoi. j>P scon for four performances n 
proven. j his Intent and greatest success, “Lnznrre,”

The old question of livery rigs also. dnimatlzed from the novel of the same 
came «up 'for discussion, and Judge i title. The narrative is about one Eleazar 
Osier strongly urged the passing of a ! ^ iMiam*», a supposed hiilf-hroe«l India nndsi- 
iQ *1 _: n.A,riei«M cirnJ7n- *n sionHr.v. wlx»m many persons believe toIan' containing provisions similar to bC(,n lh(. 1<kst i>;1Uphm of France,
those contained In the Imperial Act, _______

HIGHLANDER' IN DEMAND-late and W. K. McNAUGHT AGAIN PRESIDENT on^na
tint Colonel Had to Decline Invita

tion to Xcw York.
For the first half of next week the Prin

cess Theatre will present I»rd Rosslyn’s 
com-pany in “The Young Miss Pettlfer,” a 
ronwi.ntle comedy by W. Gayer Mackay and 
Robert Ord.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

laid e-streets. Toronto..89 Board Presents the City With a 
Number of Vnlnia-hlc 

Paintings.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, commanding 

the 48th Highlanders, recently received 
an invitation from Colonel George A. 

Dyer, president of the Military Ath
letic League of New York, extending 
ap invitation to the pipe band and a 
detachment from the regiment to visit 
New York and take part in the Mili
tary Tournament, which is to be held 
there during the week commencing 
April 27- In view of the fact, how
ever, that the Military ^Tournament 
here is to take place the same week, 
Colonel Macdonald was regretfully 
obliged to decline the invitation. Col. 
Dyer, referring to the visit of the 
Highlanders last year to New York, 
says :

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship OoAt a mcetjng of the Board of Di- 

Irectors of J.’he Industrial Exhibition 
Association yesterday afternoon of
ficers were elected and committees ap
pointed for the coming year- 

W. K. McNaught was unanimously 
re-elected president of the association. 
W. E. Wellington was elected first 
vice-president and R. J| Score second 
vk#!-prestdlent. 
mittee will consist of the president.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

»k

alize the 
when in

i' These 
rsiiay :

prohibiting the "letting, lending or 
employing by any person of public 
conveyances,” or of any carriage or 
horse kept for public hire.

"In the result the election ought, in 
my opinion, to be set aside. The case 
is not one in which the saving clause,
Section 172 of the Election Act, can 
be properly acted on. . . . The acts
of bribery proved, and the illegal prac- -------- - , ____. the vice-presidents and Messrs. Briggs__
tlces connected with the employment Sq great was the sneeess of I be Bennie Leslieof Morreault ought, I think, to over- .^,!5t..e’has^mH.g^a 74m” tour xVcommittees appointed have pow-
ride any majority. ,,f so v era I weeks toward# Hie close of the er to add to their number from mem

The manner in -which the Liquor season. bers of the board, who may be con- Wen<
License Act was enforced in Sault --------- cerned In the various interests in-, '
Ste. Marie was severely censured by If Toronto hnrl a stoek rompnn.v. Incal ! ciu<je<j jn the sections named. The I 
His Lordshin. theatre-goers would doubtless have seen at «-=, given-In vw Of the number of charges Production of Tolstoi's "Resurrection" b,-! name of the chan man is first given.

If^ this time. The author's decllnatui-e to have : The Uommltn-es.proven and diaproven, no costs wei© j,^ prof#»«t«nl by oop* right- hiis-fllliov- 
Rese-rve Force. alllowcd either party. any nunrlxN- of ut age versions to be

When a great general goes into bat- Morreault, Roy. Delargey and Daigle -iprung on tiniwsporting niMUeueos since its .
A1- h,, ha,.L- rvavt rvf Vvw, ar6 to be reported for their connec* recent massive uiruul-tnnteous presentationtie he holds back pan of his army tion wlth the matter in I^n.lo.i and New York.
for reserve to use in case of need at

Robert Mantel 1 is I looked for a week at 
the Grand, beginning May 10.

There will be an extra matinee of “Every
man" on Friday «

"The Price Honor” is a new melo
drama of vivid metropolitan happening» 
transferred to the mimic stage. It is billed 
for the Toronto next week.

. . .March *SS. Nippon Mngn. . .
SS. Sebun...............................
SS. Coptic........................
SS. America Mara •. 
SS. Korea •••••••••-
SS. Gaelic. . ..................

March 11 
March 
March 217 
April 4 

.April 14 
SS. Ilona Kona Mara.. . . April 32 

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

.25se-

The Executive Com*
• 25is

.25nca "J know of no greater praise than 
to state that your Highlanders won 
the affection and admiration of 
every visitor to the Garden, and 
they would all join me in writing, 
to you to again have the pleasure 
of greeting the officers and -nen 
here during the tournament.”

apply 1
TWENTY MEN LOST. Any $12.00 

Suit Case 
for 7$.00

25 t

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEDown With the Life Boat 
Ln,n« Off Lnndra End.25es

New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 
Egypt, via the Azores.

rROM NKW YORK..25 ! Loudon, March 8.—The barque,which 
foundered off Land's End during the 

Horse—Aid. O. B. Sheppard, W. E. storm yesterday, is believed to be the 
Wellington, H. M. Crossley- 1 Luna, a lifeboat bearing that name

Cattle—Col. J. A. MoGillivray, Dr. having been washed ashore at St. Ives 
Smith, Hon. John Drydcn. j Bay. About twenty men are supposed

I Sheep and Pigs—Mr, Miller. H. R. | to have been drowned.
Acielaiide Thurston, the dainty and petite I Frankland, Mr. Pugsley (Richmond ; ------------

little actress. Is meeting with great suceess Hill DAMAGE IN FRANCE,
in her new play. "At Cosy Corner»," whleti , Dairy Product»-Col. A. F. McLaren, 
will be seen at the Grand later on this sea- M p /AM. Ward- Mr. Miller.
*°B' Poultry and Pet Stock—Aid. Dunn, with terrific force and which was ac-

I-t costs as much every week to pay for Aid. Fleming, E. S. Cox. cbm panted by exceedingly heavy ram
the nuis,lc. and gags and songs of the 12 Agricultural Industries—Mr. Briggs, and hall, struck the French coast last
musical sbicxwa that are running in New Mr. Wellington, J. K. Leslie. , night and did great damage. At Brest,
York just now as W does to pay the ap- Manufactures and Liberal Arts—W. Bordeaux, La Rochelle and elsewhere I the Casas are band-made, of real 
proximate wages of i-i00'men 7n°vw "K- George, W. K. McNaught, George roofs were blown off and telegraphic leather, on steel frame, braaa lock and

Court of King's Bench to-day for IFtirkj or in figures too000. Booth. communication was Interrupted. A clamps, leather or satin lined, all made
damages for libel against Lady Cook. J’ ' ’____ L_ ' Fine Arts and Natural History—R- large unknown vessel foundered oft La in our own factory and carry the East
-better known as Tennessee Claflin of Mrs. Langtry has decided to prolong her Y. Ellis, Mayor Urquhart, Aid. Flem- Rochelle during the storm. guarantee ; any Suit Case in the stole,
New York. The latter was charged ! stay in America, and will produce "MI.c. jngi I----------------------------------------60ld up to $12, Thursday
with accusing Wallace of conspiracy to Mars," by I’aul Kester, which has already Grounds and Buildings—Aid, Shep-, Feat Atlantic Service .
circulate rumors that Sir Francis died bad a bearing In Ivin-ope. pard. Ward, Oliver. j Ottawa, March 8 —Hon. W. S. Fleld-
am unnatural death, with the object of tVeatoi-e with his no t famous Italian Special Attractions—R. Score, Aid. - lng, Hon. A. G. Blair. Hon- Clifford
blackmailing her. band, played for two weeks In September Sheppard. Aid. Lynd. Slfton and Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick met

On hearing the verdict Lady Cook at the Pittsburg Exposition, and there rr- Dogs—George H. Gooderham, R. J. this morning in the office of Sir Rirh-
sprang from her seat, and, waving a luted fully as much of a sensation ament Score, Aid. Dunn. ard Cartwright. It is said that a pro
bundle of papers, shouted: "Lord the newspaper writers and artists aa lie Hospital and Sanitary—Dr. Igynd, position from the C.P.R. in eonnec-
Alverstone, I am an American, and 1 eajnXvwJortL „ Dr. Smith, Mr. Crossley. tion with the fast Atlantic service was
want you to listen to me." she con- win. the atVen.lan-e reroft Gift to the city. under consideration, but the Ministers
tlnued to protest in loud tones, until fotsitpea years was broken «liirins: Créa- The board also decided to present to rerused to speak for publication, 
the Lord Chief Justice directed the tore’s concerts. The band will be th* next the city the following valuable pic-
ushers to remove hcr. hip attraction at Massey Music Hall ou ^ures, which were purchased at the

Fiiday afternoon and owning. March -0. Exhibition last year under an ar
rangement with the Ontario Society o-f Hammond, city missionary, died thjs

How Frauds Were Worked. Artists: ( morning of heart trouble. aged <9
At noon yesterday Judge Morgan formally New York, March 3.—The records “An Old Woman,” by F. Bell Smith; ' years, of which 52 were spent in the

opened the Court of General Sessions In of the Bureau of Vital Statistics in “A Grey Day.” by J. W. Beatty: “Sun* Methodist ministry. He w'as super-
h*f «Jfj. V0hih0£rr5ntBdlniSl7sii4?a?ued the Health Department, according to nght and Shadow’,” by McGillivray nnnuated. The wife of Rev. Dr.
the death of thfuïte SSdgl MeDmigali, Assistant District Attorney Krotol, Knowles; •'Relgate Heath,” by Ger- Chown. Toronto, is a daughter,
nnd spoke of him In very eulogistic terms, have been reached and changed by trude Spurr: “Making the New Road.”
The grand jury is composed of J. Jones Bell, the band of $1,000,000 insurance by w". D. Blatchly; “Autumn,” by C. !
• foreman), Alfred J. Blachiord, Thomas swindlers, thru employes in the de- w. Jeffreys; “Afternoon in the Can- Windsor, March 3.—The City Coun-
Biusmead, wniiam *•. partment, by which the band have yon,” by Mr. Matthews. R. C. A.; jell has under consideration a résolu*
wmTnn. T» Annîs Dhobirt (i.HMlall ’John bc€n e™*bled to collect upon bogus in- “Birches.” by R. F. Gagen; “A Show- tion looking toward the purchase of
love W. J. Pearson, F. Sheppard', C. C. su ran ce policies, which would not ery Day.” by J. T. Rolph, and ‘“Riv- the United States by Canada-

u, William X. Duncan, Jarred’ Irwin otherwise have been paid. erside Elms," by H. Spears- —------------------------------
j'o-hu lowers, from the county.

Judge Morgan also opened the spring 
tings of the County Court, at which Judge 
Morson will preside.

At the Sign of the '.cales.
Police Court yesterday George 

Williams was convicted of robbing Morris 
Kelllher of $160, and sentenced to one year 
1n the Central. Of this amount $10f$.80 
w is recovered, and Kelllher wanted it re
turned to him. The magistrate, however, 
ordered that the $100 bill recovered at the 
Dominion Bank. Where It had been de
posited by Thomas O’Connor, hotel-keeper, 
who had obliged the thief with smaller 
bills for it. be returned to O’Connor’s 
credit. If Kelllher had not been drinking, 
the colonel argued, he would not have 
been robbed.

Charles Gough was fined $3 for raising 
a disturbance in the Russell House. Ernest 
Thornton was fined $1 and costs or 10 days 
for disorderly con duet, and h’s brother.
David, got ,$5 or 30 days for the same of
fence.' Henry Smith punched John Thorn
ton. and will pay $5 nnd costs or go to 
j:lil for 30 days. W. J. McDonald appro
priated some chocolate from the C.P.R., 
and was< remanded for sentence. Alexander 
McIntosh was fined $21 nnd costs or 30 
days for smnshuhg Elizabeth Menson's false 
teeth nnd <musing dam-age to her jaw bone.

Lignrln ■ ................. ...................... Merck 10
Sicilia .............................................. March 17
Lombard!» ............ .. March 31

For rates of passage and all particulars. 
R. SI. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

25ire

25rn
apply
ed• 25leaf To-morrow (Thursday) you 

can have your choice of any 
Suit Case in the store, worth 
up to $12.00, for $7.00.

any point where the fighting line weak
ens and the enemy threatens to break 
through. In the same way a thorough
ly healthy human body always has a 
certain amount of reserve strength at 
command in. case of emergency. What 
Scott's Emulsion does is to build up 
reserve strength and vital force which ! formerly secretary of the lae Sir Fran- 
the body can use to repair or defend cis Cook, obtained a verdict In the 
any weak part in the entire system.
Everybody who needs good red blood, 
physical vigor, high spirits and plenty 
of reserve force should take Scott's 
Emulsion. It Is not a mere stimulant, 
extract or so-called wine of cod-liver 
oil. but is rich in actual nourishment 
for the blood, the tissues and the nerve 
cells.
whole oil perfectly emulsified and blend
ed with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda In a combination which is a genu
ine and perfect food-medicine.

LADY COOK PROTESTED. MoneyOrders I

.25ble
Paris, March 3.—A gale, which blewAnd London Court Hubers Had *o 

Remove Her. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letter, of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto «t Adelaide

8~ S

25a

London. March 3 —J. H. Wallace,25ars

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'S
FROM ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

Liness )
To To$7.00Bedroom

ilars :
pau with 
pr; com.

Liverpool. Bristol.
............................Mar. 1
............................Mar. Id

for
LAKK MFC ANTIC ..
MONTCALM .................
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIIH'OE...........
LAKE MEGANT1C ..
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MANITOBA..
MONTCALM ..................
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

4
V... .Mar. 14 

... Mar 21

... .Apr. 4 
...Apr. It

EAST G CO.pScott's Emulsion contains the
Mar. 28

19.50 300 Yonge St.. Cor. Agnes ......................... April. 18
..Apr. 18 ................
..Apr. 2Ü ...............

SS. Montcalm docs not carry passengers. 
For passenger rates, accommodation and 

pply to S. 3. SHARP, Western 
80 Yonge-street.

ESTATE NOTICES.A Very Mach Snrprlaed. Man,
One of our prominent merchants ex

pressed himself as very much surpris
ed and pleased to find that we had 
in this city such a splendidly appoint
ed show-room for the display of elec
tric fixtures as that in the Adeiaide- 
street building of the Electric Light 
Company. He stated that in his visits 
to New York and other large cities 
across the line he had seen nothing 
to surpass It.

The Company's object in making this 
display is to enable Toronto people to 
«coure the most artistic pieces in the 
fixture line without the necessity of 
making a trip to the United States for 
the purpose of seeing the goods.

Dies.
. V M.

Mrs. Chown's Father
Kingston, March 3.—Rev

freight, a 
Manager,JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

O of Sophia Olive White and George 
v. Jones, both deceased.

ices for
COURTS. OPENED.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEborders; 
k5c pair;

Pursuant to a judgment of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario ma le in the 
action. Cook v. White, the creditors (includ
ing those having any s-p^d-lc or general 
lien upon the estate <>r any undivided share 
thereof) of Sophia Olive White, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York. 
*ho died In or about the month of June, 
1893, and also the creditors of George G. 
Jones, late of Toronto, aforesaid, who died 
in or about the month of April, 180Î», are. on 
or before the 19th day of March, 1W3. to 
send, by post, prepaid, to v. J. Dunbar, 
Solicitor, 70 Home Life Building, Toronto, 
their Christian and surname*, addresses 
and description, the full particular* of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, nnd 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them, or In default thereof they will 
be p4*reroptoi1ly excluded from the benefit 
of the said judgment- Every creditor hold 
lng any security Ih to produce the sam » 
before the Master In Ordinary of the Hu- 

Court, nt his Chambers, In Osgoodn 
Hufl, In th-.* Cltv of Toronto, on the 28th 
day of Match. 1003. at eleven o’clock fore 

being the time appointed for •uljndl-

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

!1.05
SAILINGS:ml color- 

, towels;
Buy lb, I'.S.

. . . .ROTTERDAM

.... AMSTERDAM
March 4 ...
March 11 •
March 18  STATBNDAM
March 25    RYNDAM
April 1........ /TX .. .. NOOHDAM
April 8...........................................ROTTERDAM
April 15....................................  POTSDAM

For rates of passage; and all pari iculara 
apply H. M. MF.LVILLE.

Can.mssg. Agent, Toronto

I

1.25
Webb

Rev. It. Hammon.l Dead.
Kingston, March 3.—Rev. Richard M. 

Ham-mond, c'ty missionary, died In 
the General Hospital this morning, af
ter a week's Illness of heart trouble.

c slt- Won’t Grant the Request.
The department of Agriculture is disin

clined to make the chances In remunera
tion of the employes of the Guelph Ac rim- 
tural College, as requested by the dmutn 
tion which waited upon the govevimvnf on 
Mondav. The hour system as in rogue In 
cities is regarded as inapplicable to rural 
districts, and the College Board, -onvposefl 
of farmers lrom all parts of the province, 
Is against its adoption.

O.A.C. GRADUATES’ SUCCESSES.
Ladronc* Take a. Town.

Manila. March 3.—Ladrones captur
ed the Town of Ous, in the Province 
of Albany, yesterday. Two of the 
constabulary were killed and fifteen 
were captured. Gen. Davis will furnish 
two companies of scouts to assist the 
constabulary in suppressing the dis
order in the province. Colonel Scott 
has been sent to command the joint 
forces.

t a frac- Yonng Canadian* Who Have Re
ceived Noteworthy Appointments.In the 136

be books 

ure, in 
SaJdis; 

.Jerome; 
Jeffreys, 

I hie Sea., 
W. M.

Bermudagphpre of Inffuojco of the 
graduates ut the Guelph Agricultural 
Coillege Is steadily extending. George 
Harcourt, graduate of is;);), 
just been apirolnted superintendent of 
fairs and farmers' institut os for the 
Northwest Territories, with headquarters 
at -Resina. Mr. Harcourt has recently been 
editing The Northwest Farmer, Winnipeg.

Malcolm N. Boss, graduale in 1898 has 
just been appointed assistant dlree-tor of 
lire eelehra-ted R-iitmor- Estate North 
Carol-;na, owned by George Vunderii'llt This 
estaite covers nearly isi.WJO acres and Is 

of tire great experimental estates of 
Mr, Boos, after graduating from 

the college, spent two years in South Afri
ca on service lu the Boer war. 
ther, Norman M. iloss, .1 graduate of 189S, 
Is a «dotant In the Dominion Department of 
Forestry. Ottawa. His special w-s-k Is In 
tree plontiing on the pnilr-lcs of Manitoba 
and the Northavcsit.

l'rof. ltoliprt S. Straw, graduate of 189.1. 
has recently been awrointid professor of 
agriculture ait the Mletrlgan Agrlerritirral 
C'ollelge of Agriculture. The Michigan 
Agricultural Foliege is the oldest institu
tion of Its kind In America, nnd pavs its 
professor of agriculture 82300 a year.

The

TOBACCO CURE. SUMMER 
CLIMATE

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK-Marrh 
7th, 12th, 18th. 2:lnl, 28th; April 2nd, 6th, 
13th, 16th, 23rd, 30th.
KATE—$30 single; 850, return six months. 
HOTELS--rrlnecHs nnd Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$1.0 a week,
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea of three and 

fear weeks, including all Islauds. 
Descriptive books and berths on application. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Office, 72 Yonge street. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Pi'
has

How a Mother Banished Ciaarettea 
and Tobacco—A Harmless Remedy 

That Can Be Given Secretly 
in Tea, Coffee or Food.

noon,
cation on the claims.

Dated the 19th day of I-'ehruarv. 1903.
NEIL M-LF.AN. 

Chief Clerk, M.O.

THE FEAR OF HUMBUG

Prevent» Many People From Trying 
ai Good Medicine.

Stomach troubles are so common and 
in most cases so obstinate to cure that 
people are apt to look with suspicion on 
any remedy claiming to be a radical, 
permanent cure for dyspepsia and indi
gestion. Many such pride themselves 
on their acuteness in never being hum
bugged, especially In medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can 
be carried too far, so far, in fact, that 
many people suffer for years with weak 
digestion rather than risk a little time 
and money in faithfully testing the 
claims made of a preparation so re
liable and universally used as Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets-

Now Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
vastly different ill one important re
spect from ordinary proprietary medi
cines for the reason that they are not 
a secret patent medicine, no secret is 
made of their ingredients, but analysis 
shows them to contain the natural di
gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin. 

Merlon'» Pa»»rnffrr, Landed the digestive acids, Golden Seal, bis-
Queenstown March 1 Th muth. hydrastls and nux. They are not

4he fo^eatf ihorCh^ht
leaving this port Sunday were landed lore u has time '? fe™1,enJ' s"ur a"d 
at 7 o’clock this morning-. The of- cause the mischief. This is the only 
fleers of the Merlon behove there is secret of their success, 
every probability of the shin being Gathartic pills never have and never 
saved, altho it is feared that a. rock ran cure indigestion and stomiach 
has pierced her bottom forward troubles, because they act entirely on

the bowels, whereas the whole trouble 
is really in the stomach-.

Dyspepsia Tablets taken 
That Is

up.

.15 Fleetrlclty to tight Care.
New York, March 3.—Representatives 

from many railroads have witnessed 
a successful demonstration of a devic# 
for lighting railroad cars with electrici
ty. The invention was tested on a 
run over the New York Central to 
Groton and return, and the system vflll 
shortly be adopted.

m. 4,11.t. .

tn the mattar of the estate
X of John Bernard Clark, late of the 
Olty of Portland, in the State of Oregon, 
one of the United States of America. 
Railway Conductor. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to it. 8. 
O.. 1897, Chapter 329. that all creditors and 

having claims 
estate of the said John Bernard Clark, 
who died on or about the 11th day or Octo
ber, A.D. IIKKZ. lire, on or before the 13th 
day of April, T.A3. required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to Me-ssr». Blake, 
I/ash & Cassels, Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building, King street West, Toronto, 
Ont., fbdlcitors for William Lor clot k of 
the said City of Portland, the F.xeentor *< 
the said def eased, their full names, address
es and description*, a statement of their 
claims, and the particulars and proofs there
of, and fbe nature of the security tIf any) 
held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 13th day of April, 1903. the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled therein, having regard only 
te those claims of which he then shall have 
notice, and that the said Executor will not 
be liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims he shall not hare had 
notice at the rime of such distribution.

Dated this 24th day of February. 1903.
BLAKE, LASH & CASS ELS,

Solicitors for Executor.

List
TorontoAnyone Can Have a Free Trial 

Package lij- .“ending Name 
and Addrees.

, Some time ago a well-known business 
man, whose stomach and nerves were 
ruined by the tobacco habit, was 
secretly given a remedy by his wife and 
he never knew what cured him of the 
habit. He suddenly evinced such a 
dislike fnr tobacco that he concluded 
the weed had finally floored him and 
that his own determination made him 
quit; she then treated her son, a young 
man just 21. He was a cigarette dend, 
inhaling the deadly fumes almost 
stantiy, and he. too. was made sick of 
the "weed." His mother enjoy» a quiet 
laugh to herself at 
which the Young man tells of how he

one 
America.

NOTICE.ED against theothersHis bro-
The Mexican Light and Power Company, 

Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next seen!on for an act au
thorizing the company to acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and ronferriiig upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
as may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to l»e obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

TO

“Apollinarlx • Had <he “fall."
At the recent banquet of the Que

bec Press Association, held 
Place Vigor Hotel. Montreal, 
tilth

GOOD
testimonials at the 

on the
of February last, “Apollinaris” 

was the only table water on the menu, 
which was a most elaborate one, em
bracing all the delicacies of the 

i son.

lent shares 
I assertion, 
owned the 

It. lie said. ' 
- Mr. Me- 

lot true."
[•ed various 
I the 
er the ne
wer which 
rly tried.

ARE VALUABLE

AND WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

< on-
sea-

The sales of this popular table 
- water in Canada

The Horf icnltural Society.
The Toronto Horticultural Society field 

rtieir regular monthly meeting last night, 
when a good attendance listened to an ad
dress liy V. W. Hodgetts of rite Depart came to the conclusion that cigarettes 
nient of Agriculture on the subject of in- t^ere "drugged and poisoned nowadays 
seel life. Hie speaker tirait chiefly with and not fit to rmoke." 
t-he insects wbli* are injurious to house, 
plants, it ml tilt* best means to combat them. |
The evening was enlivened with -oins by j 
Master George Crawford. Att Invitation !
was extended to all to attend the carnation cannot use tobacco in any form, 
show In the hall next Thursday. remedy contains nothing that

' possibly do Injury. It is simply an an
tidote for the poisons of tobacco and 

announc- takes nicotine out of the system. It 
will cure even the confirmed cigarette 

married to fiend and is a Godsend to mothers who 
have growing boys addicted to the 
smoking of cigarettes. The remedy 
is called Tobacco-Specific and a free 
trial package of the remedy will he 
mailed prepaid upon application to 
Rogers Drug * Chemical Co.. 33X Fifth 
and Race-streets, Cincinnati. Ohio. This 
will help any woman to solve the prob
lem of curing her husband, son or 
brother of a habit that undermines toe
health, leaving the body susceptible to
numerous lingering and dangerous

diseases.

cU
are greatly on th" 

increase, it being used almost exclu
sively at all the principal social func- 

i tions. ,

•ourt the manner In
But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some
one else.

You can only tell by trying.
You cen try for 23c

CLEANING THE STREETS.

Editor^ lÿorld: Tbo Ht Izrn* generally 
would appreciate a display of energy «n 
the part of Street Oimnlwdonor .Inné» at 
the prruent time, 
bud been ordered out to-day on gome of the 
principal straps, cleaning Ibe mild off the 
Ice the latter would quickly dfxappoar and 
©nr irfreel© would noon he Henn**r and 
drier. It must I>e reoieoKberod ' that '*ur 
afreets, owing to '.he fact that they wore 
not cleaned la*t full, are fur dirtier than 
they ever were at this l 
that «the delivery of fn 
for Mi. JoncH* attention, let 
thfng for our streets.

March .3, 1903.

The remedy Is odorless and tasteless, 
can be mixed with coffee and food 
and when take Into the system a man

The

Lite.
jmis.-ioiier of 
11 .1 dispute 
[< . ( '. Yvi kes

■ ; I ! pr.'pCi t> . 
I- o:i of Hut* 
l.'iin'i it 
I while Mr. 
ring tile as-

If the horse-swecpAin

could
5.33Ritchie to Marry Holland.

New York. March 3.—It is 
ed that Adele Ritchie, the comic opérai 

is soon to be 
George Holland of London.

Strathcona’* Secretary.
London. March 3—W. l. Griffith, 

the Canadian Agent at Cardiff, Wales, 
has been appointed Lord Strathcona’s 
secretary.

IRON-OX Somllpox Bpldemlr.
Snwllpo* 1« rife in Lawl.T.i Ontario. Cum 

den Township has eight rases; snd 1’ort- 
Und Township, near Nnpan-e, Hr-; Thnr
me. near Rdlevllle. iw>" f0”r.
diwase is sjfco doing Ï1* work .-n Orillia anil
Raldgfi. _____________________

time <»factress.
itrcr c.i
d<> smne- 
Gitlzf'n.

lia!SS
Id
Inembers of

legislative 
Iriages and 
[attempt to 

to the ib- 
! the func
ut be < on-

TABLETS Haw Its Limitations.
New York, March 3.—At the annual 

meeting of the Commercial Cable Co. 
Mr. Ward said that he thought wire
less telegraphy had its limitations.

Stuart’s
after meals digest the food- 
all there is to it- Food not digested or 
half digested is poison, as it creates 
gas. aridity, headaches, palpitation of 
the heart, loss of fles^. 
and manv other troubles which are 
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every
where at Û0 cents per package.

Showed Their Appreelatloa.
C'hief Thompson of the Fire Depart

ment is In receipt of $27 subscription 
to the firemen's benefit fund from the 
residents of Howland-avenue, who, on 
two occasions lately, have had the 
valuable voluntary assistance of the 
department in time of stress.

A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cure for Constipation end 

Indigestion

Devil* Ha» Accepted.
London, March 3.—Charles 

has accepted the Galway nomination, 
and Hopes to retain his present po
sition as Canadian Immigration Ag
ent.

SDevlin
Cnperlne Wa« Stolen.

William McIntosh, fe! Mtsitrav-street, was 
arrewted en a warrant hv Detective Maelrie 
yesterday. He le said to have stolen a 
Persian le mb esperioe from Evelyn Sykes 
of CvHege-etrcet.

and appetite.C.P.R. Earning:*.
Montreal. March 3.—The C.P.R 

earnings for the week ending Feb. 28 
are $745.000; for the same week last 
year, $WU,000.

V

alley coal 
ivirid. P * 
j-streef-

35
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_______5
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FAMOUS BEAUTIES

MDF OE HAINTENON
Was fifty years of age and the most 
beautiful woman of her time, when 
°hc married one of tho Louit-es of 
France. Her complexion was the 
marvel of the age.

THE GREAT SECRET
of a perfect skin is not so much in 
ihe getting as in tho keeping of it. 
Nature gives us all a good complexion 
to commence with, but only a few 
know how to preserve the gift until 
old age.

CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

BALM

II
71

is made for the preservation of the 
skin, for the purifying and feeding of 
it, and for its general toning and 
building.M

Its use leaves tile s in soft, smooth and beautifnlk»nd it is not greasy or sticky.

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY.
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cSpring Openings. *4k v

■i

fiii1 Trade we anticipate a 
city during the spring openings, and have therefore made 
special preparations to receive them.

It is impossible for us to enumerate the many lines
we carry, all of which will interest general dry goods’ mer
chants, MILLINERS, LADIES’ TAILORS. DRESSMAKERS, MERCHANT TAILORS,
gents’ furnishers, and house furnishers. We therefore simply 
extend a hearty invitation to all merchants and buyers visit
ing the market to call and examine our stock in the 
above-mentioned departments, all of which are replete
with attractive, quick-selling and profit-earning spring 
goods.

buyers into the •!
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G or. Bay and Wellington Streets TORONTO9
* ry

got together there to look into the 
estimates. Aid. Richardson and Burns 
spent yesterday afternoon thus. Aid. 
Loudon can hardly discern a 19-mlll 
rate, altho Aid. Richardson is talking 
that way.

HARNESS MAKERS CONVENE.MANUFACTURERS ARE AROUSED. CANT SERVE THE AGENT.

HARRIS BUYS SCRAPLocal Union No., 80 of Sheet Metal 
Worker»; la Freed'.

Fomlh Annual Convention of the 
Dominion Association.

Will Walt on City Connell Resanl. 
Init ttnestlon of Garbage Removal.

The fourth annual convention of the 
executive of the Canadian Manufao Domini°n of Canada Harness Makers' 
turers' Association was called yes ter- Association was commenced yesterday 
day to discuss the much-mooted matter a^ternoon *n Room A. of the Oon- 

.... .of the removal of garbage. Repfesen- federation L,te Building. About
<■< ■- ««•« £**.**■ « »~w....

business on the estimates. sociation were also present, and the in attendance when • President Ivéliy
EXPRESSED City Commissioner Coatsworth yes- , ubJect ,was thoroly ventilated. A , cal!ed thc'.meeting to order.

terday completed his Sflth year in the J cornmunlcation was received from the I Mayor Lrquhart, in a neat speech,
service of the city. He was born ii> :Board ot Worka suggesting that the welcomed the delegates to the city, Owen Sound, (4) MkArthur v. Clark.
Yorkshire, Eng. in 1 K25 and came to clty 8hould remove two loads per week hoping they would have a successful
Canada when a hoy. hut did not ,-ome from afiy P°lat within the city limits, gathering, which would be of great
to Toronto till 1851. He had served on and that a charge of 50c per load be benefit to the trade generally. He
the Public School Board, and in the made 0,1 any excesa over this man- thought organization was the greatest individual cannot he effected by serv-

iCity Couneil before his appointment i tity' thing of the day. Good must necés- ing an agent of the association. This IMssamsaM *4 Meàlr popular mW. as *
For nearly two hours yesterday af-1 aR (:lty Commissioner. A resolution was adopted, but It was ™rn>' result from a centralization of , wa< decided in the appeal of local !■>»■* ■« 1» '$« C—ttoontM fla.nm.br «Herd. |a

terndon the Gi,-i T , _ " . A Toronto young man who is get- decided to keep the particulars front the interests of such a large Industry .. . M PP I f Lo.al gi^,, /«tort,T»tp«««.sad MOin. ocmHn**n j?0
,f " , Leer,8,atl°n Commit- ting along remarkably well abroad is the press, so that the City Council aa that represented by this conven- ^nJon 30 of the Amalgamated to to a.^i to » «edtotoeaf tto
tee talked about smoke consumers. James M. Izibh. brother of Assistant wm be una ware of their views on the ‘ion. Sheet Metal Workers' International mm** JiiiT?irV«iin.«UL. a. gÿ
The proposed bylaw was opposed bv a Solicitor Lobb. Hr is in ttie service OT i matter until the official deputation ap .Th« president's address was short. Association, from the orderof Chief | TnbKAr ION No. 1=5
deputation from the Manufacturers' ! £"d ^firm" veV^t^v ^ to do so"" ““ a,demen ^ ; ??? Ml?' '«tice Meredith dismissing the appea, j
Association, composed of W. P. Guilds', gaged In the tea business. Mr. Jobb ------------------------------------- ship had increased considerably since from the order of the Master-In-Chain- .,***?*hk>..V*,‘lr'*~ --
R. J. Christie, D. T. McIntosh : nd has looked after his firm's interest In Gronnd Rock a Medicine Ithe ,aet meeting, but there was not bers, refusing to set aside the service üulîtî'r .rrloa. 15
Secretary Stewart They consl lcrorl ; Shanghai and Ceylon. He was granted The rich neonle of the cities vn tn'eni,T Pen,onat Interest taken by the ar> d- «• Kennedy, by the Metallic j TllfD A DIAM M. Ola

,r- ", r— tstSs s r«2ars SBKfflSisS
r-ssrs.-srs ^-«washkjs rSSsiri-i&Ai’i

tion he given a way for two years, half of which he ! it ™ "h 1 wlth thc association, as it was clearly "idc- yUymmmj, ..rup.rtli,.de-.uth. to.tructi- -5: Win like,y spend In Ceylon. thïsand neceJrily suffer and dealing more"",lonely0 wUh^ ffiT^d v l^nted^a * wTpffSf Æ'ISTiiSR'Kli

kl,st.'S.hF * s?® " arsnASTcSS EtriSsr1—
y r-v,^7rF ??1 ssssxus! surr.-isrsars'ssias therapiow n.,35|Who has^n'nfflre atN?m Ynrk-s?fJ«’1 T* Association, welcomed the vlsi wife, which conveyance the defendant’s! * In** thsdirnnl w ?rft-«^^*?f _ -

Toronto discovered a mine of this ôré h° t*’e ,'!ty' and hoPed their as- creditors succeeded in having set aside i mrlj mm, licit mid,»,» I» hot, oahtsltsy o *
' _ hll !e sociation would grow and flourish. G. as fraudulent, having been made with «H-ak». k«. It p«mwm« «arpitilnf pow.r I»

man> years ago while prospecting In m Scherz of Cincinnati, secretary of ! the intention “to hinder, defeat and r**t—t»r«trsnrtli «nit rtrwirt» th»dJÆswl.
n undcrlhc namc af vllacw"rî ,hp Nat,°nal Harnp»s Maker,' Arsocll delay" such creditor, rt appeared^*to TNERAPiON!k^i' 

and as such the medicine has becottid | delegsTtes. ^He ^1^0^ - ‘of wrt^'ha^beln'mM1 fnha,tlthei Pli°" ri* W"^
roperkn°Wn t9 readerS of th,e j the benefits to be derived from such an the wife's money, and she waflthere- 2^hT^T‘*namh^’t*rTlr*f '*iT*!fF®

The ground Ore as sold for market 1 ?r*a"lza''«n Speaking of the mem- i fore entitled to a new trial, by a judge kî»«Ü«'S?
Is^nlxed with water hv the purchaser’ fpÇ charged the wholesaler j other than the District Judge of Manl- , Sum,“ whit, l.u.r. on.rsi«■«•<» î*
nnd has then the same properties* a* S3ld' fhe Nat,onaI Associatlon ; toultn. i every Daekage by order of Her Majesty’s Horn, gthe waters of the springs onlv in * i cb,?rgî5 no fep- but had an agrreement j Chancellor Boyd yesterday handed OwMnMre.a»*wiibeotwbteàttle eforfery.^?»
hîghlv concentrated form® rendering U ji t™ ta "hÇ'csaler to the effect that out judgment refusing to allow the «told by Lymee But». * CA. Limited,
much more effective a* a mediae * I * """ n°tWng retaU °r te the i IT"" at, °ttaWa T°ront°'
contains free iron free siilnhn, «.ale. J; !In fhe artlon of the Baldwin Iron and
magnesium and will do for Ihe tired . u" m S'v L,>ger' president of the Re-; Steel Works against the Dominion
Zf worn^Hit svsTern aM v t l or™ ,» s Merchants' Association, addressed Carbide Co.. Limited, to be disturbed,
what no man made mcd.rine can Z m,le,lng 'Ton the great gain the Appeal dismissed with

Prof Noel the dbwovorlr of the min w'^wf.l ¥aker* mould derive by join- Argument was heard by the Division-
era lwaiRs to send eveAr reader S »hnî"8 aro°clation. a.l Court in the case of Bisnow v.
this naner and their friends and rote B' M- Trowern also spoke upon the Shields. The action arose out of the
fives a Ml sh-ed One Dollar nac^». ™ thPm,‘' deal,ng ,"hi,‘fiy ,ha «celdental death of one Blsnow at
of Vitae n e in thlrU' davs trial he chants nf «he Retail Jer- Broekville, while engaged discharging
receiver to pay nothing unless satis ; t r ^8w>rlatl<>P' a cargo of coal. The plaintiff, wlff of
fled and hc^nr she is to be the hidee It Moa/ of Tornnto read a- paper the deceased, alleged negligence on the
Read the magnificent offer in thi*df»- ; dealing with the ques- part of the employer. Shields, but wks I
stfe m drr he head nv 'PER^nv IV • !,nn "T th? « holes^le houses affliiat- non-suited by the trial judge.
TO ’sV RS< RIR ERS,n a nd? send'^fnr a WrkWÆJ' “M "E ment W3$ reMrVed'

package on trial.mentloning this pap.r. large com pan les .such a^livery men”

York Pioneers. Toronto Presbytery. °?f'1 and ic® companies and 'occasion-
M the annual meeting of the York A meeting of the Toronto Presby- ware "stores8tPThe'arKi .h®rd_

Tmneers yesterday these officers were ,pry was held yesterday morning with the retailors nf7hP ' b°] seler claims 
i chosen : President. Rev. c. E. Thom- Rev. Wylie C. Clarjt. the new n&Wa- him CZ Ilf" v
son, M A.: vice-presidents. W. N. Ren- <nr. in the chair Rev. Mr. Clark has he wants m îiîP ît0,Ck
nie. Ell Crawford. D R. Read, K.O.; ! decided to stay in Brampton, and has is done in isVand’ and ao the hartn 
Capt McLean. John Harvle: secretary, I refused his call to Brandon. Rev. ?|r : cLnt?v rJtal,^ aia^ .8ome *t 1”

I Rev. . X\. Colpitis: treasurer, E. M. j Frizzell presented the report of the that is sets If/*!, dl<,«J1°t carry 8,f,ck.
Morphy: management committee, Capt. H°me Mission Committee. There was chaser was for ^a1n SF' rnrir,h'u 
I> Jessop. John Wilson. .1 R. Rull, considerable discussion about the pres- 1 ' .ÎJ' J ™,d to 80 the "'hoje- 
Alf Wilson. Samuel Parker. Major j byterlan e|,y missions It was decided C ûlsïf, V'tory made 
J A. McGimvray. Asa Rogers. T. R that the Presbyterians in the - itv: lav, nl^t" ,hhP J*afd' P,h.ou.M al*
Briggs. Alf. Gibbs. The treasurer re- f-hould he asked to contribute «000 to- I .J1”* *",u"es that were

Waal» ,-A Onpthes th# Tnmr. ,nJ rK,rled n balance on hand of *104. A ward the debt on St. Mark's Church I most of ’ÏT' ?nd lD rh9t
seals ana mootnee tne Lungs ana resolution of condotenee n- , m^st or 'he wholesalers

Bronchial Tnbes. Cures COUGHS, 'he death of w h. doPi, j>P and ,h" ------------------ hrn,,gh, ,mo “"*•

COLDS, BBONCHITIS, HOABSE- T.'8'>" wl" a,,Pnd ,h,> funeral to-day
HESS,ete., quicker than any rem- r 1a pmembpr' R- p- A- Pa(™

edy known. If yoehave that irri- ,n ,h, s”cros:ate coort.
Ï^ÎSSo^oh^r awakn ToJ=pB^o-daie?Z7ru»n Headache, Indigestion, 

stop once*6 016 ^ Stomach and Liver Trou-

‘VroLT^hTs been‘appUed^for the wll, blC' Specks before the CyCS,

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS. °f Edw-ard L Hinsman of Colnmh,,e are invarmhlv nireH t,,.
,. , nD °hl°' who |ef' an estate of «KT.noti. dIC mvariauiy curea uy
I have used DR. WOODS NORWAY He had secured by mortgage pArrn7nne

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had in Ontario. 8 * < refTOZOne.

for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with a 
cough or cold but that I recommend it—
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, X.B.

A special meeting of the Toronto Books, Pamphlets, Newspaper, Ledger, 
Iron, Copper, Brass.

Weekly Court : Cases set down for 
argument Wednesday, March 4, at 11Details to Be Arranged by Joint Com

mittee of Aldermen and 
Manufacturers-

City Hall Note».
The business transacted at the cattle 

market for January and February, 
1003, shows a decrease, compared with 
lllfti.

a.m: : (1) re Solicitor, (2) Martin v.
Martin:

Divisional Court Peremptory list for 
Wednesday, March 4. at 10 a m. : (1) 
White- v. Crabe and Tompkins, (U) 

Hunsberry v. Kratz, (3) Lawrence

31 Wllllam-ât», City. Phone-Main 1789.109

DISSATISFACTION
V.

Vp FRBB BURNING -

lService on a voluntary association 
which is neither a corporation nor an

With Bylaw a* Proponed at Prencnt 

—Monday ot the City 
Hall. ANTHRACITE35

t
■ ■■

Nut, Stove and Egg.............. 16.50

Pei..........
Soft Nut

560
6.00

Aid. Curry, with characteristic 
frankness, said that the manufactur
ers were practising economy |n fuel, 
andvtfhere they saved a few dollars

HEVE.M KS INCREASE. 777 QUEEN EAST 
298 COLLEGE 
698 SPA DINA 

1297 QUEEN WEST.

Wiil be delivered promptly.

Cl,
The inland revenue returns for the 

.. . . month of February show a. total of
they caused thousands of dollars'worm *90.205 32, an increase over the cor,
of damage to surrounding buildings. If responding month last year of $11,-
the.v would burn hard coal they would “ll"’0' . „ .

. . .. . . , The Toronto Customs returns for theabate the nmsaqce. but it would - ost ; first day of March, represented 
them mure.

ix>s-
Hr thought they should ; nibly, the largest business on record 

he compelled to use smoke consumers. 'J1 city. The duties totalled S. A. HAGER & SON,
The discussion ended with thc ap 

poinlment. of a sub-committee to
for with the manufacturers' committee Tlie Wid-n*y f.enten Ser-vlee. 
with a view to framing a bylaw which "The reasons for temptation" 
would meet with general approbation. 1 'he subject of Canon Welch's sermon 
The sub-committee is composed of Aid. al the noonday Izmten service in St. 
Graham, Klarr, Noble, Ramsdcn and Jflmes" Cathedral yesterday. "Why 
Harrison. jare men tempted?" he asked. Unless

wc were prepared to believe that t u-

Orders left at
4 DUNDAS.

Telephone Park 1080.

von-

was

YY III Oppose I,on* Delejr.
City Solicitor Caswell will represent ,nan ,lfp was a chaotic anarchy, there 

the city before the Railway Commit- mUHl h<* some reason given. It was 
tee of the Privy Council at Ottawa Itfrd to understand why God actually 
today, when the Yonge street bridge templed man to sin. We must be
■matter comes up, and he will prot-st: tempted in order to he strong, our
against a long adjournment of the wills were weak, hut coming Into 
hearing of the application The o.P.K j tact with temptation gave them power 
Is asking for the delay. ' 1 to resist evil Temptation, the speak-

The controllers have a little office pr said, tended to give us sympathy
now in the deputation mom, and they the trials of others.

' The subject to-day Is. "The Tempta- 
* ----------- ----------------: tinns of the Flesh."

TOOLSCarling’s
Porter

cost».

Our stock of tools in
cludes *11 the latest 
labor-saving devices 
Carpenters. Machinists 
and Engineers will he 
interested In our good».

We Invite yon to m»pect 
our «teck.

enn-

is the kind thc doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Judg-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

TORONTO.___ _
ytr

Was So Nervous She
Could Not Sleep At Ni^ht

e

•1*1 *

SYRUP !
oatohb!
LOOKS®

—REFRIGERATING PAPER-
ODORLESS, TASTFLES8. WATER*l,tP£^;_ 

PROOF, CANNOT DECAY.

I Yokes £522»
Yonge and Adelaide 8te.

RefrigeratoR jkLVJil 1/‘

Iu«sSs ACID AND ALKALI

way
wo^ild

In concluding Mr. 
Moat thought the convention should 

f\|*¥*T\y PI mm it vu T/« force thp issue so that as soon as vos-
XJXÆiJli g hfcJbLINQ ,hlr'v rh(y mizht s#3p just where they

5,

■ed PilptUlieo of the Heart and Lee» of
Appetite—

A discussion followed the address, in Are Yew Dae of Tkee» Trsefcled In Ihi» W»y7

• «ss ,h. •’tmxattsctsssi
60 «0EUIDE ST. W. - TORONTO

er Nerve Troubles.

W. T. STEWART & CO BROWN * SHARPE 8

MILLING AND GEAR 
CUTTERS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED

Slate and Felt Roofer» and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

The Wabash Railroad

way colonist n)tPn°Krn ^a^Vnriiia!11 washing - Rêadwhst Mr*. (LH. Reed, Oboeonk,
Ton. Orpgou. Mont;ina, Arizona and otb*r l®ye about t.iem:—Over six years Ago I

.......... ..... iHsCWS £5a~-gvj~ E
| According to tho imlice JodPnh Kent ___ 0<^..to «'oast points took MILBURITS HEART AND NERVE mFnf v *r ♦ >- r'! Sun"ddied s\ t' M" hHP,'S Hn!’P,,a, °n FFR PO 70 hi F '"eu Tccm ?ortli h 1 'rou t e 'Z ,,ThpJ ”red ™e' “d 1 «“T. not nor of the Yukom " W?th the exc^ion

Top " nh^ ' 1S fh^ ^.T10118 “n^anuf W Em MX f\ \JMm \J#W tm ,;,,ne: ,R ami tfrFr-ciass in ;vpÿv been bothered since. of H&n Clifford Sifton a.nd Hon. Wm.
‘ wi1<? a familiar sight at ^ _ respect. For map- Thne tables, rates, ete.,, Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; all Templeman, the rest of thc oartv were

I sss kvs. w — - i 5kl.“<£3K«5s5£“ i ftSa.-srT' JgrRjsssri. %-wn
I Cot* and H. W. Newlanda

Wl
6 Adelaide »«. E-Phone M. 3800.

Ynkcn'e New Governor.

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

AT

MICMIE’SPRICE 26 CENTS.

7 King St. Went.
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Dominion Oil Co., Limited, Money to Loan2.7 TVS; Qu'Appelle Lend, 75 it 8TU; Rlcbe- 
llvn, Î5 it 1<«; C RH., 100 a* 13#4, 20 it 
1J2H. 150 at 122%. 10 at 132%, 60 it 132%,
30V at 132%, 50 at 132%; Cable, 23 at 168; 
Northern NavIgutJtm, 13 at 146%, 86 at 
140%, 10 at 14o%t Twin City. 25 at 117%, 
25. 25. 23 at 117%, 100 at 118; Steel. 25 at 
54%. 100 at 54%; Ivondon 4. Canadian, 5 
at 101.

YOUR
SAVINGS 3ft | At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property
lor full particulars apply to

S£enA?tna«S atWhen Deposited With | $|

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Nortpp Corporation

TORONTO STRBRT, TORONTO.
Your Saving» are Unquestionably Safe- You have ____________

as security

SAFE

Chartered Under the Laws of Ontario, and Operating Raleigh 
Oil Fields, Chatham. Ont.

i.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 235',

$850,000
Divided Into 850.000 Shares, Par Value $1, Fully Paid and Non-Aase**able. 

TREASURY STOCK—WORKING CAPITAL .... $400,000
No Bonds, Preferred Stock, Nor Indebtedness.

CAPITALMontreal Stocks.
quotation» to- 
AaX. Bid.

........... 133 132H

Montreal, March 3,-Cloalng
day :
(V P. K......................................
Toledo Ballway ................
Tordisfh -Railway ...........
Montreal Hallway ....
Detroit Hallway.............
Winnipeg He 11 way ...
.Halifax Railway ...........
twin dry . r..................
Dominion Steel .............

do., prêt..............................
Richelieu...............................

I Cable .......................................
Hell Telephone ...............

I Nova Scotia Steel ....
! Montreal L.. H. & P..
I Montreal Telegraph 
* Ogilvlc, pref.. xd. ....
IX minion Coal ...............

, H. C. Packers (A) ...
Montreal Cotton ...........
Dominion Cotton ...........

, C< lorecl Cotton ...............
, Merchants’ Cotton ....
i Hunk of Toronto...........
! North Star .........................
1 Union Bank .....................
' Merchants’ Rank ....
I Commerce ..........................
Ilorhelnga ..........................

; Ogilvie bt>nds..................
I Dominion Steel bonds ................ «8
Montreal Railway bonds..................
M oison* Bank .....
Montreal Bank ...
Northwest Land ..
Ontario .......................
I>nke Superior..........
Royal Bank .............
Quebec ........................
Lake of the Woods
War Engle ................

I Imperial . ;.................
I Nova Scotia .............
I Laurontlde Pulp ..

“CANADA’S
PREMIER
COMPANY’*

P&ld-up Capital.. $6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund.,.. $ 1.600.000.00
InvWLed Funds. «28.600.000.00 iià

271
116 01L-SMM.TBR-MINBS

Bulchart & W87Vice-President & MaiT^f^BigbSrt’lKLff??*?* Vice-President: W.H Beatt;- son
JCOg FEDERATION LlV* BUILD INQ. TORONTO-100

3IIP The recent acquisition by this company of leases on .360 acres In 
the Wheatley District and 150 ncreeaddltidreil in the lthlcigh field makes 
**# control o# oil lands now over 2000 acres In ' all. thus Increasing Its 
assets by 33 per cent., with a correspond: tig Iihtwirc in the In trunk* value, of its 

* stock. The fact that thiwe additions were also made WIŸIJOUT DRAWING A DOLLAR 
11114 from Its rapidly accumulating treasury funds, évidences the Intent of its djri cors 

to continue the success of-tlie company’s operations, and let no opportunity posei to 
maintain Its substantial character and leading position among Canadian ewerpri**». 

At the customary oil held reckoning of b»c w**ll tô an acre, the probable output 
1 from these properties is almost beyond computation. The Wheatley property ndjdmi 
the Severn! wells drilled and op^îratei by the Un1 on tins & Oil Co., and Is considered 
a very valuable acquisition; while President Woodward of the Dominion Com piny *<V 

BO vines us that by the installation of the r.ireompvessov.he expects to increase the output 
64 of the famous tiurd Giwhor to 400 or 500 barrels a d».y— and this prod let Is now 
... bringing a HIGHER PRICK than any other ptflrototim on the North American Contln- 
... ent. Contracts are pndev way for the inirrcdlate development of both the new pr<v 

perttos. where a verv high g^ide of oil has been found.
135 Id vle-w of till esc’facts, ao well ns tn: sound financial condition now occupied ty

the company, -the directors have decide! that the sole of stock shall

54 BRANCH managers

Douglas, Lacey A Co.IIIBIMillBS ["security ■
MM,

' ' ' Dividend paying Stocks.
Original inventmei.t* ecu red and guaranteed

iaoAbilityAnother Raid on Wall Street Brought 
Declines, But a Rally Fol

lowed.

chartered banks.
95AND

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agant?

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

52
Are the first requisites >of one who
i* vo. be the EXECUTOR OF 
YOUR ESTATE.

Upon these qualities depends the 
welfare of the family which you 
seek to protect and provide for 
when making your will.

You can have them by the ap
pointment of

ISXing St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loudon. Hot 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exonaug 
bought and sold on eominiMiion 
K.B OSLKR.

H. C. HlMMONOb

140
Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H.S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART

CITY AND C.P.R. EASIER ........... 171
169TWIN Close at 35c, Saturday, March 14.iis £L A. Smith.

F. G. OSLBM
,.... 120

ios Air! that the price Khali onWith ♦ Doll Market„ Local I»»»».
_qeotetlo»., Note, end ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Monday, March 16, Advance to 50c.135
Æmilius JiRTia. Edward Ckovtn. 
John B, Kji.oour. C. E. a, Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Kichonge.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

Gossip.

National Trust Co..
j^2Klng St.E.Toronto. (Limited^

The company is now paving dividends of ONB PBR C 1B.VT. MONTHLY bN PAR 
i$1.00 per Share, fully paid and .lon-asse^ableï which ut the present figure of 3oc. ;« 
practically ;hi PBR CUNT. I’KU ANNUM on the invosmiAeut. The n“xf dividend will 
be r>ayable APRdL 1ST. to all stockholders of record March 2fith: hut those who Hub- 
scribe by MARCH 14'PH will secure a 3 I*1CR CENT. MONTHLY IN Y IvS PMl-JNl - 
We earnestly advise all who desire an interest In thf$>e wondt*rful fields to sub 
Si’ilbe NX>W and till us MAKE SURE OK THE GREATBR INCOME. and the GrSatS FlfioFIT PoSsiBLE BY TUB ADVANCED MARKET VALUE OF THE |

Address all Inquiries, nml make all

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 3.

A lm.a, stock.** shared further in the 
«Mlfjw n Anirrimu Issues today and 

early declines. Some trader*registen-d ean> ,ncUne to the belief
iïat' thekSieu»her break is liable to be re- , —■

MW"Çii,ï1'i-,i.e?'SteUt1| STP~t„A Ma„. etc. m,.„e6 <m request.

miolS5 fr Cheeks, drafts auT order., payable to the

.—..... .a or .congress. COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., Fiscal Agents,
is said to be dls-posltiou on lhe Part ' polntment will be felt In all the financial Cable, 100 at 102^; Vo®
c tu turn to the short aide, and the (.(;ntr*.8 0f the eoimtvy and will attract 132; I»om. Coal, pref., 48> .at 1.1 U ou 

n».. in <'4tv u thmor it to have been ,i.*   —,i iumvl. Tomnin R^nk i at 2.)0Vi; Hocneioga,

G. A. CASEseated, and ar«i preparing a^amst sucjj u. i tont discounted by the operations of pro- .MV... 
lontingeucy. It should be ri>,I?enit>^;”’ fesslonal trailers In selling movement and at 133
however, that funds are altogether more decline in pricey of the post few days. Wall- 350 at au-74. *
free than they were at that time, ana most street was disappointed, as it had been led at 132%, 50 at
4»f the weak margined element has been to l»elieve that the Trill would pass before the Woods. 5 at
unable to get back into the Jk t adjourn nient of congress, ’l^his dlsap- 23 at 96%» 75 at
there
drop in I'm In City is thought to have been | general attention 7o the general unfavor- Toronto Bank, 1 at 256%;
i.reineditated to forestall any sneti a pro- ;,ide monetary situation, and. in view of 8 at 137%, 25 at KtU; Montreal
veediug in this stock. Aitho C._,P. R. vveak- jq0 jow i,ank reserves and heavy withdraw- 4 at 251. 10 at 251 ; Molsons,
,-ne<l again. Its comparative strength *» ale by sub-Treosury. It will undoubtedly Twin City. 25^ at 118,
still a H ■■

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Manning Chambers, Toronto.
_________ _ Bank, new,

Moleons. 13 at 214%;
... ______ ____ __________________________ ______________ _____  _____ _______H— l:a "A White Bear

- uvatter of comment. New York jour- operate against the stability of stock mar- 117%. 75 at 118%, 100 at : Winnipeg ..
^.TrtîuîhMèt-'Ul^raa  ̂ ."he Wffl Jt l ll i:. 134 133% 132% 132%

evidently not emthused into trying to de- pools and syndicates, will eh have been 55. 100 :»t 54%. 50 *»t o4%, 73 at Duluth com..........................................................................
press the stock ou this announcement, operating In the stock market. This is at 54%, 300 at *»4%. V2o a 7* nr Pref............................ .. * 2% * * l‘AlL
Values "were easier in most stocks, but fortunate, as they are better able to stand Scat la Steel .»0 n (.11 kzJf* ’ e^oon1 t 118- SoP Mh eom............. 7i 16 <6
Cable closed at a two-point advance from than the generality of speculators and com- 111 V^: .l><ln<lRV «-^Toledo Railway * prof* ................ 122i/ ’ « 125i/

«»«-jaLS?ÉSSÆWrewt s£?i7ix\.is.nssz£ts «vhfegjaAkSS-r. • ,aj,sssra« îs;æ, s sr* 8 e*ZtisZTSSb* Navigation to 146%. and iiwi, «rthlug more than a trader*"mark* la Power.1» *t *?J4-JJ" .f?n^\JJÎJ“oil It U"m- V"",1' •• *iR 1;V
Richelieu from 103% to 103. DomdnJon to j)0 exjK*et«d until the readjustment of 86. 50 ‘iwJnd^rùooO $13 0Ô0 at R7‘ ^?,n: I- ? S" cou3, *** ‘ M
Steel is repocLHl to be mating a heavy fight lojins flllfi strengthening of bank .Serves. ^ • r><mi St^l bon^ $3^$13.0OO at ^ do pref ..........
against the Boston bears, and withstood Charles H<;a«1 A Co. to R. U. Bongnnl : Mc^treal Rallway^bmid». »W» at ion, in , tN. S. Steel, coin................
thé test to-day fairly well. A fractional Disappointftwnt over the defeat of fbe- Al- Serbia SU>t\ bonds, $1000 a 111. j do. pref. ........
decline was followed by a rally to xritbin drieli bill arid fears of money stringency as ,A!w2IO<inoRtf*ry>:* 100’at 132%’ Pavne 5ic*iell?n ’ V,’ * *’ 103%
ii of the opening: In the bank*?, D Mario n result of the continued losses of cash by Montreal 3* at 254 " Xor‘ rtu', .. ... ... L8 otrrxL
and Toronto sold at steady prices. Superior rhe iKinks were responsible for lower prices 2..00 nt 20\ Bank of^ffV 215- Twin ijecn\ A' 11 SSo flt°iV
still kwer again, at «. ^ in the stock market to-day. Outside dj- poisons Bank . at^^^. « 2^1»; Sale»:. Vjjtli Star. TOO It 11, 1000 at 11.

* i»and is entirely absent, and thus far the < H.vt 8” ^ -ÎVli 125 at 54%. i,rln<l JgS9 o- * i ■iJli1'iioiu
I,owcr prices were noted at Montreal to- bears have met with very little opposition / «. Detroit Railway «)«î

day, hnt the weakness increased the busi- ün their efforts to ifelAéss prices. At the ''t «^^Mfmtren? foweV 23 at 85%. 20 30 at 131 ^ "5 nt 3'12^ 30 1 13~^’
from the average of the past few same time the short interest has 1>een RléhellSi 26 It 104 v „

weeks. Dominion Steel was again active, largely increased, and tlve monetary situa- nt «Ichel . . _ New York Cotton,
and after a drop to 54% dosed at 55, al- Hon seems to be the only unfavorable fae* I _ .... a*,.,!,» New York, Meh. 3.—Cot*: on futures nP^n€‘‘‘
most the high point for the day. There is tor In the present situation, outside of the I t ; : ^ * *-*««*♦■ 4hi* steady. March 10.24,April 10 14. May 10.14.
a nmw>r that a pool of MwitTenl, Toronto jaVk of public Interest, llio outlook seems J. ft. Beaty. 21 M el i nd a *^PPt y.k, June 0.92, July 0.88, Aug. 0.58, Kept. 0.06.
and Svdnev caphaitsts have comMned to to be foi- a dull' and irregular market fog’ following fluctuation* on New nork » c Oct. 8.60.
nuVchase this* stock, and are prepared to the present, with oceaskmal illllcs -on'the to-day: r| Cotton futures closed *teflfly.
take ail that is offere<l aroiwd present short Interest. Reported fids aftoynuon- 0l>r?V. H ^ L^t' oîL March 10.16. April 10:11. May 10.00. June
prices C.P.R. ami Twin City were easier tl>at aq extra session will be billed fojÉ the R. & p. ......... ............. Çj 21 0.82. Aug. 0.51. Sept. 0.04. Oct. 8.66, Nov.
with other exchanges, the former dedln- house, as well ns the senaté. jCan. Sou.......................... *4 f* ‘ ^ . . . . .
lag to 132% and the latter to 117%. < We J. Cowan A Co. to McMillan A Maguire, < . C C............................... 0- 0- *r- < ofton-Rpot closed quiet. 10 points hlgh-
was firm at 162%. N. S. Steel sold at 111%, King and Yonge-streets : The force <f the C. A A. ............................ .. ••• 'Aim/ 'AA er- Middling uplands 10.4u. do. gulf 10.i0,
RSeheUeu 103 to 104, and Toronto Railway day’s liquidation exhibited signs of exhaus- <\ < - ^.......................... *** " *ale« none.

I tion In the Inst hour, and there were ru- Duluth ................................. •• • —
mors that some net Ion might he taken by On., prer. ....................... » ovw. <wu,

At Boston today, Dominion Coal closed Treasury Department to assist the money I’-rie ....... .............. '2 *-7^ Tyv? *171?
hid 126 and offered 128. and Dominion Steel market. None of these rumor» were eon- .’st Pref. ••• ‘^ VV{7
Iild 54% and offered 55. At Plriladelphia, prmed. but. the market rallied with cooeld- f1'- ^ pref. ... • • a ’ • ™
Superior sold at 61*. enable spirit In final dealings. The dlose 1 **• j eutral .............imi/ i«u? lfiki/l4 188%

- • - wan Irregular but with a considerably 1m- N W- ............. ......... 14.V i?Â, IS
The banks have lost. $2,136,000 to the snb- proved tone. N. ^.................................. * ’ ’ -, 4

ItoDwarr V.n^e iMt nttar. ------------ V praf................ii! m 76 79%
F-oreicrn Eich.ngf. Atchisnn .'....................... S» R4% S3 R4%

Messrs, tilazehrook A Becher. exchange ^ prf.f....................... oOVi 98% 98%
brokers. I’m tiers’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), p p p .’.....................  132% 133 132 J3g%
to-day report dosing exchange rates ns c0| r0u.............................. 28 28 ‘ 27% 27%,
follows : do,. 2nd*...................................................

Denver, pref................ 88z '88 JT% 1J7%
K. & T. K...................... 26% 26% 20% 26%

do. pref. .................... 6» 60 68% R9%
L & N...............................  122 122 121 122
Jin. <-Mitral ............. 26% 27% 26% 27%
Mrs. Nattmrttr T. . .T 18% 18* ' WJ .»

............... 109% 1V>% 168% 161%
83V, 83% 81%

............. -■ 72% 72% 71% 72
76% 76% 76% 76%

127% 128

$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots 5e ivt-s.

83 ...
44
44 INVESTMENTSST. LAWRIS.NCE MARKET.

tor particulars.

Receipts of farm produce were 16C0 bush- 
da at grain. 50 loads of -hay, 1 loud of 
straw, a few dressed h->gs, :i few lots of 
apples and a limited supply til strictly new 
laid eggs.

WhtUit—Six hundred btwhols soJd as fol
lows: White, 300 bushels at 712 to 72c; 
goooe, 300 bush del -at 67c to 67%<‘.

Harley—Five hundred buauels sold at 46e 
to 51 e.

Oats—Mve hun<lred bush 'Is sold at 36%c. 
Hay—ktfty loads «old at $12 to $15.50 per 

ton for timothy, and $6 to $0 per too for 
clover or mixed hay.

Straw—One load suld at <8 per ton.
Dre-seed hogs- prie»» firm but uiichciiigod. 
ITkvs for poultrj’ and butter unchanged, 
Bgga—Brictly new laid eggs sold nt 20c 

fH*r dozen, 
lira iii —

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush ....................
Beans, baud picked .
Hens, bin* .......................
Rye. bush .........................
Barley, otiah ..................
Oats, bush .......................

St edi

G. A. STIMSON A CO.,117% hut closed half a pdnt m |------------------------_
opened at 133%. eased to and closed covering of shorts, but we .........................
en H higher. Toronto Railway stud1 down prove only moderate and tempot-ary. and 

H .il X—Ih«pn Vo ultra tinn tn 146*4. and __  .i  ..   1 L,.«i.*

24-36 Klnar St. W , Toronto. Ont 3
V 8 ;si

H2 iio%

W. G. JtrriuT. D. a. CiSBSLa
(Member Toronto Sleek Exchange.)

JAFFRAY A CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed oo all leading 
exchangee.

11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Main 72
i

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

.$0 72 to $0 72% 

. 0 71 

. ) 70 
. 0 67 
. 1 30 
. 1 90 
. 0 78%
. 0 52 
. 0 46
. 0 3»H4

0 72

Mining and Oil Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

WANTED-Viznaga, Aurora. Express.
SALE -Gold Tunnel. Casa Grande, 

Union Consolidated Oil. (Douglas Lacey’s 
stocks). V. G. GRBBN.

354 Euclid Avenue, Toronto. Ont

0 67»*,
1 50

FOR MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

0 51

ed
4.$6 2F to $7 00 

5 75 
2 00 
7 '3 

11 00

AI Hike, choice No. 1 
Al»ike, good. No. 2 .
'l imothy seed .............
Red clover ....................
White clover, per bush... U 00 

Hay nuil Straw—
Tiny, per ton.........................
Clover, per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf .......................

Fruit* and Vegetable
Apple», winter, bfrl .......... $0 7#*to $1 25
I'Atatoes, per lia g . to, 1 25
Cabbage, per Hoz ........ 0 40 . 0 50
Onbms. per hâg 0 75 0 80
Turnips, per bag....................0 25 0 35

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Up roUs ..................$0 20 to $0 25
Etrgs. new-laid, dozen ... 0 20 

P« ultry.—
Chickens, per pair 
Dueks, p**»* pair 
Turkey», per lb ..
Geese, per lb ....

Freeh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, .?wt. .$5 00 to $6 00

8 00 
0 08 
6 no
9 SO

10 oo
8 37»z* 
8 00 
0 50

115 to 114%. 26 26 5 25 
1 25
6 25

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. March 3.—Oil closed at $1.50.

FOK wS A JL E .
Express Mining Stock.

Empire State Stock.
Dominion Oil Stock.

Mexican Exploration D AB.
13 Richmond 8l. 
Hast, Toronto.

SPADER & PERKINS,
Member, New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board or Trade$12 66 to $14 00 
. 6 00 II 60

flOl)
. F. A. CLARKMain *290

. 5 50

. 8 <k. J. G. BEATY,cable to-day quotes 
Firsts

Forget k London
<lran<l Trunk share» as follows :
113, seconds * 100, thirds 49%.

i t-*. ..
Wabtidi has applied for injunction to re-scruluHremen tiom^trlldDg. «SUi» B51e”"Sellera Counter

MiiïS' ‘S? siF.JHi
^. lede Gas Company. ^m.y’d 8?g /l'â *luÜ

vomrlo & WtHt/rn'wm double.tr.ch Its CableT»n. 911-16 _»« Wto 10141 _ Mo Vu,
Hues from Cnniwflll to t'odaza at a cost of -fiâtes 8*.' *T£i'n '
«..--«.600, to be paw for out of eandngs. d,mflod .. j’tw >4.87% m 4.87%' S. K Marié.

• Joseph, says r fJ^he* recent decline In l*bft(ng, W dtfjy ..., 4.85 |4.8378 to-.... i sr*° PH*nY^"
pel re* has more than discounted the failure "* 1 Vir>u I‘ae
«./ the Aldrich bill. There la a large gen- Money Markets.. 1 Sou Rv *
*7*1 short Infetrst. and. while the moment The of Kngitind discount rate is 4 k do. pref.’ ...
is not pcopltloiiH for indiscriminate bulling, Cen-t. Money. 3% to 3% per rent. The s. L*S W ... 
purchases of the standard Issues and low- rat.ft 0f discount in the open market for do., pref. ... 
prired share* mny safely he made tor a Rh<n.t wus, 3% to 3 11-16 per cent., and for u. P. . 
thrn. three months’ bills, 3% to 3% per cent.

* * _ l>»eal mone', 5% to 6 per cent. Foil
• Application has been made at Ottawa for at xew York, 3‘to 4U p^r cent.; last loan, 

e charter for a new bank, to l>c known as 3 per cent, 
the Mount Iloyal 9-avtngs Bank. The pro
moters are Montreal men, and the head 
office will be in that city.

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock. ICsehange)

Stocks purchase* 1 for cMh or nvirgln •»•( To.- 
onto, Monireclabd New York Exch 

9 TOF ONTO STREET.

Manager,
Bradstreel's Estimate Show* Heavs 

Decreases, But Causes Ne 
Excitement.a 21 MELINDA ST.

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

I 0 28 PELLÀTT & PELLATT
NORMAN MAORAB

STOCKS
ALL MARKKTê.PARIS PRICES ARE QUOTED LOWER, BENRT MILL PELLATT.

.$0 80 to $1 75 
. 1 00 1 50 
. 0 18 0 20 
. 0 12 0 15

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Kxchanga 

86 King Street Bast.
CorresDOndente In Montreal. New York, Ob 

cage. Edinburgh end London. England. 133

RBGINALD CAMERON BROWN. 
Temple Building, Toronto, 133P . 128% 129 

. 173% 173% 171% 173 
% 60% 61% 
% 33% 34

93% 94

61 % 61
34 34>

... (14 04

... 26 26
... 66 HO

06% 06% 04%
01 01% 90%

52% 53% 56% 52%
81 81 86
26% 26% 2.7% 26
51% 51% 00% 5i;4

48% 46% 47% 46 
72 72 60%

175 176 175

72% "72% "7i%
104 104% 103%

32% 31%
60 66% 58%

Bet Liverpool Hold* Firm—General 
Market* and Com

ment.

Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 07 
Sprintr lambs, each 
Yearling himib*.dressed.cwt 8 50 
Veals, cat case. p<T cwt. . 8 00
Dressed hogs, light............. 8 00
Dressed tug», heavy 
Sows, per cwt ..........

20c; lower grades, 17c to 18c; state dairy 
tubs, finest, 23c to 24c; other grade*, 15<: to

Cheese— Firm ; receipts, 1553; prices un
changed.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 14,078; 8-tate, 
F<*nn. and nearby fancy selected white. 
12Vic; do, firsts, lV/gc\ western, firsts. 17c; 
do., fair to good, 15%c to lOVjc-, Kentucky, 
firsts, 17c; Teuneswe and other southern 
firsts, Kentucky and othtr louthern
fair to good, 14c to 16c; dirties. 12V»c to 
13V/c; refrlgeiator, 8c to 13*^c; duck eggs, 
25c to 30c.

W.J.WALLACE & GO.,25% 4 00 22c.50% 
95% 

. N>%
29% 30%

ref. World Office.
Tuesday Kvenlng, March 3. 

Liverpool wbcfl-t futures closed %<1 higher 
80% to-day than yesterday, and cor a future* %d 

to %d higher.
At Par.s wboa-t futures declined 95 cen

times from yesterday and flour futures If 
! 15 centimes.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of t he Standard Siook and 
Mining Kxcghane. Private wire to New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOl ST.

do., pi 
Wabash.money729. 7 75ef.

bonds 
Wls. On.

do., pref..............
Tex. Pac.................
(’. & O.....................
C. F. & I. .. .. 
I). A- H.
r>. a l. ............
N. & W...................
Hocking Yalh-y

; fif . 0 00

:FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.51%
39%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 22 5-16d per ounce; 

The Sun ray, : Al! IruMworthy ln*™4 -^WN*i|Ter In Xew York, 48c per ounce. 
Hona arr- that most of the selling of stocks Aiexfcan dollars. ,Vk .
Hi the last few days has been for the ac
count of bear operators, alHio the move
ment has. r4 eourse, been wr%m>panled by 
considei-Hhle general liquidation. From a 
strictly speculative point of view, the fact 
is worth consideration, t’rices have now Montreal, ex al. . 
slowly declined for A month and a half. , Ontario .... 
and yesterday was the sixth consecutive Merchants’ 
day cm which prices closed lower than they Toronto 
closed on the day preceding, a not unusual Commerce . 
circumstance when a speculative market Is Imperial ... 
in tills condition, and the reasonable cer- Dominion 
tuinty exists that the general health of the

39%39% SO

John Stark X Co.it ay. baled, car lots, ton ..$8 00 to $9 00 
Straw. Imled. car lots, ton. 5 00 5 76
Petatoes. car lots 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18
Butter, tun. per lb..................0 17
Butter, creninery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxe» ... 0 19 
Riitter. bakers’, tub ...
Kggs, new laid, dozen 
Turkeys, per lb .......
Greae. per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair .............
Clilekenn, per pair ....
Hrney, per lb ....................
Ffoney (sections), each

ilP 1 toLarrt Is iinoted ikl bj'.gher st Llverpoo! to- 
j day; bacon, 6<1 higher, and pork Is 3d 
higher.

May options at Chicago closed practically 
i unchanged from yeatciday.

Car lots at Chicago lo-duy: Wheat, 31, 
comract V; corn, 466, contract 2; oats, Ii2, 
contract 7.

Northwest receipts to-day. Minneapolla 
155, against 146 laat year; Duluth 111, 
against 143 laat year.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 31*1,500 against 
:6H,1U0. Khipmeuta: Wheat, 180 ;j00 ucaluat 
l!>3,31Xi; com, not reportent.

l no
MEMBERS Dr TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE0 19 

0 18 
0 23 
O 20 
0 16

Toronto Stock*,
March. 2. Mardi 3.
Last Quo. Last quo. o. a W. .

Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid. Reading ...
............. 250 .251 i do.. 1st. pref.
..138 137 13k 137 I do.. 2nd pref.

................................... 168% Pi un. ' Central
259 258% 269. 257% T f\ & I.............
169 109 166% A ('. O..........

239 ... 239 Amal. f’op. ...
250% 248% 250 ... 1 Anacondit ...........
... 252 ... 253 1 Sugar .......................
235 234 235% 234 B tt. T....................

274 I Unr Foundry *. 
... 220 I <’ensumersr Gas
... 140 ' Gen. Electric .
................... 1 Leather ...............

95% do., pref. ...
Lead ........................
locomotive ... 

80 Manhattan ... 
139% ... 140 j Metropolitan ...

. . „ ... ! Nor. American
2lâ 213 212 Pacific Mall ...

People's Gas
99% . . . 99 Republic Steel

Rubber.......... ,
SV«5S . ..... -v . .

133% i:iv% 132% *32% SjixeltM-» ....
1.78 156 ... 156 L- S. Steel ..

do., pref.
*.*.! !*.! *!*. !*! Twin city

208 2i.7% 21*8 âwi IV, U. ....
... ' 107 ... 107 >.nr Sec.

161 165 ids
118 ... 117%

103% 103% 1<B%
132% 133 130
146% 14»/, 146 
... j 147 ...
115%' ... 114% d0,
i j~i ,.................... Baltimore

118% 117% 1 AnaCf>n<U

STOCKS BOUGHT 5 SOLDLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LlveflXJOl, March 3.—Wheat—Spot quiet ; 

No. 2 red u (stern winter, l%d: No. 1 
i or t hcr u spring, tin 8%rl; No. l California, 
6s lid; futures quiet; Mnrrii. 6s 4d; May, 

| 6s 2%d ; July. 6s 2d. Corn-Spot steady ;
! American nrlxed, new. 4s 6%d: Anvriron 
I mlxeil, old. no stock: futures steady; 
! March. 4* 7%d; May, 4-« 4^d.

Pork—Prime mess wcsicrn quiet, 78* 9d.
1 Hams—Short cut dull, 52s 6d. Baron—c?um- 
! berlond cut strong, 51s. Short dbs—Ftrinv 
I 5?« (Id -Short clear backs- Srong. 51s 6d. 

Prices revdsek dully by K. IK Carter. 85 Clear bellLea—.Strong, 52s. Lard—Prime
Rust Front-Htj-dtet, wholesale dealer In western, In tlercro, firm, 49s 3d: Ameri-an 
Hides Skins 'Nurs. Deerskins, Wool, Ta I- refined. In pills, firm. 49» 3d. Cheese—A mer- 
low etc. ’ lean finest white strotiy, 63s.
Hides. No.l eteors.Jnspected.80 08 to $0 08% Cottonseed oil—Hull retined, spot dull, 21s 
lifdes. No.2 sleera.lnspectc<l 0 07 0 07% Y%d.
Hides. No. 1, lnspecte<l ... 0 07% 0 08
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ... 0 06% 0 07
Calfskins. No. 1. selected . 0 10
Calfskins. No. 2. selected .. 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 05
Sheepskins .........................................0 ^
Wool fleece ......................................0
Woor. unwashed ..........................{J
TaMow, rendertKl ..........................O Our»

■i-;
v

32%
0 15 
0 16 
0 13 
0 08% 
0 75 
0 45

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
ANB LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.o ii

o 00%
1 25 
0 75 
0 09 
0 15

■as w ’ 26T0R0NT0 St.TORONTO.71
44 44
72% 73 

121 121 
130% 131% 
"% «7% 

% 39%

6 08

STOCKS. 0 12%
.. Standiu-d

market is unimpaired, that a sudden up- Hamilton .. 
ward mowm-ent in prices occurs which \ova Scotia 
speedily changes into a lose the paper pro- Ottawa .... 
fits accumulated by those who have been Traders’ .. 
selling stocks that they did not own.

601 Mlnlflg. Industrial, Financial
Bought and said.

■ V Hide* and Wool.891274
220 | Clearances: Wheat, 191,500: flour, 51,200;

1 corn, 339,400; oats, 99,300; wheat aud flour,
421,500; and for two days, 731,300.

BradNUeet s estimate* of the world’s vis- 
iblo supplies of grain show : >\ heat, east of 
the llocKles decrease*! 2,492,000 bushels 
during the week; In Uui’upe and afloat In
creased 593,000 bushels; net dwrease, 1.- 
902,<mu bushels. Corn deerrowHil 

(r, . busliels and oaifs decreas<-d »>1,000 bushels.
21 u j The present strength of May corn, says 
16% The Chicago iKroord, Is speculative. The 
68% i shipping situation as not contributing to 
40 j It. The bull has hi» eye on the short. The 

I light Kto<'k of contract grade and the small 
l proportion of good corn iu the current re

ts ipts are the Uis*is of the present bullish Chlcagro Market*,
opuctatlon. Those who are long the May j. g. Beaty (McIntyre „V Marshall). King 
assume there will be no appreciable in- Kdwnvd Hotel, reports the following fluc- 
ervase tn tie present stock of corn deliver - j tuntions ou the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
able on contracts. 2,300,000 bushels, and ; fjsv-
that, as this becomes more clearly appar- v.aeat— Open. High. I>oxv. Close.
ent, th« May short intér êt will attempt to jvidy ...................... 77% 77% 77% 77%
cover, and will make clearer how largely jufv * *.................... 73% 74 73% 73%
the market Is oversold. Corn—..............

I/iveriK»ol.-’IU*ccipts of wheat during the \«.lv .471^ 47% 47%
past thiee day* 284,000 centals. Including juj- '** * 45 45% 44% 45
74.9 0 American. IVx’elpts of American corn oats—..............
during the p««t three d«y« 13,200 centals. Mnv ................. 35% 35%
Weather windy. j„iy ' *.................... 32% 32%

Jxmdon. cb*se.—Wheat-Dn passage quiet pork__. 
tut steady ; parcels No. 1 b ird Manitoba, wav .... 18 32 18 37 1825 1835
on passage, 81s 3d; No. 1 Noitliern Mani- * *,e .,..17 75 17 75 17 62 17 05
tuba, on naFsage, 31s. Maize-On passage - J *.............
firm but not active; spot Amer Iron mlxeil, M ,9 80 9 92 9 80 9 87
21s fld. Fk-ur—Spot Minnesota, 25» 91. j«i5......................9 72 9 SO 972 9 72

Paris, close.—Wheat—Tone quiet; March, .................
22f 70c: May and August. 22f 20c. Flour— \f. ... 9 90 9 90 9 85 9 85
Tone quiet : March. 30f 45c; May and Au- în',y ...................... 9 67 9 67 6 62 9 62
gust, 29f 25c. w .......................

Antwerp.-Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

212 21214 
196% 196 Vi 

13% 13% A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

139
i Koyal ........................
British America 

„ West. Assurance
for in some quarters by a transfer of m- 1 imperial Life ... _
1 crest from Metropolitan Street. It Is inti- Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. .. 
nra te*1 that the Metropolitan Insiders who x at louai Truwt 
were rcspoiwible for the decline tn that Tor. Gen. Tr...
Ntock have covered and put their interest t'ousuiuers' 
on the long s»lde Manhattan. Butler Bros, c.mada Life 
are heavy buyer* of Manhattan this morn- Gan X. W. I,! ! ! 
lug, thru other brokers as well as them 
selves. Of nourse, it Is practically Impos (în pref, 
stble in get a confirmation of the story re- ! f* p* p 
fpvre.1 10. -Tcra n Topic*. | Tor. Eléc. ’ Light.'

• • • do., com...............
Laltilaw's Boston letter says : About 1200 ! (j0 prvf

• shares <»f D. 1. traded la to day. Head. Can. Gen. râec... 
Baldwin, Hale and Towle have been buy- do. pref. 
ers. and Hayden. Dennett, Hole and Towle (jo. reg 
>el|piH. About all of the ordors to buy and Com.* Cabîe. ex aï. 
sell secmeil to emmp from Montreal, and Dom, Telegraph 
there was very kittle liquidation In this Hell Telephone
mark»*!. It closed strong. 54% to 55, 54% Kivhelleu ....................‘..I
being bid for quite an amount by Head and Niagara Nav . . . . ..
,|owk’- Northern Nov. V.V.".

8t. Law. Nav..............
'I'oronto By....................
London .St. Rail... 
Toledo Railway ...
Twin City ....................
Winnipeg St. R.v...
Sao Paulo ....................
Luxfer-Prism, pf. .

< ’nrter-Cruine pr.... 
Dunlop Tire, pf.
W. A. Roger* pr»...
Packers 1 A) pr...........
do. <Bl .......................

I>f»m. Steel com.....
do. pref........................
do. bond*..................

Horn. Coal com.........
N. S. Stc<*i com. .. .
do. I wild s ...............

Lake Sup. com...........
Can. Sait .....................
War Kagle ...................
Republlo ........................
Payne Mining ..........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 
Virtue .............................

95The strength In *Mn*nbtittan I* accounted • ns 95% 95% *29 TORONTOMânnlng Chamber*.29% 29%155 349 149

,

143 144 14380
134% 136% Albekt W. Taylor136 Hesky 8. MakaLOCAL LIVE STOCK.114 114 112% Mara&Taylor71/7.00038% 38% 
102 102% 

21% 21% 
16% 16%

36%J* Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar-
«.■d of 
lambs1 00 

9 17 
0 09% 
0 06%

ket amounted to 52 carload*, eompo 
8(Ui cuttle 700 hogs. 700 si wop and 
and 30 calves, 

j rrhc quality of fat cattle Tvas fairly go-id, 
few' lots of extra chHc**

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

256do. com. .. 255
60
49% 49% 
38 38%
87 87%H 8Ü

hut there «ere 
nimlity of either butcher»' or exportera of
fered

Trade In shipping cattle wa« alow and 
market dull, with no improvement In price » 
over thrwc paid last woi'k. The bulk of 
export cattlcaold at *4.'-’.ri to *4.50 p-r cwt.. 
with a very few Iota of the best at $4.60 
per ewt. , , , . .

Several drovers were complaining of hat
ing lost money at the above prices, hut 
thev have only them selves to blame for

87'/. 
11-H CALL OPTIONS118%

80 89 80 We will mall circular» quoting price» et 
which we arc prepared to sell option» on 
AMERICAN AND KNOLI8H RAILWAY 
SHARKS. HTOSOX'S BAY, LE ROIS, 
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEORAPH *nd 
a large number of miscellaneous and min
ing shares. .

Handbook explaining system also furnish
ed free on application.

PARKER 4. CO.,
Toronto.

bonds............. 4%Money ...
Sales to noon, 389.300; total sales,

London Stocks.

4N,
March 2. March 3. 
Lust Quo. Last Quo.

::Æ
... 99

Cer.sols, money , 
Cfffisols, account
Atchison .............

pref. .............
& Ohio

47%

London quotations, reported by R. C. 
Brow n :

Continued un Pagre ÎO.
86%35%

32% Victoria Street.82%To-day. Yetdprday.
<rrnnd Trunk ordinary.. .19% 20%
< a nail a N. W. Lands.... 6.5
Hud sou Hay............... ..
Trust ,v L. Ur>.'* Shares
Marconi ..............................
<’lmrtern«lH .............................
Le |;..j ...................................
<5»ldfif|.lv...........................
ftleiK iiirn ..............................
Hendersons ......................... .
.lolvnnie.N .................................
Klerksdorp .......... ..
I .nee Din iin-nds.............
Nlekerks .................................
fiveimas .................. .. ..............
Randfontoins .......................
Hand Mines . ..'...................... 11%
tit. de Knap tioldfiold*. . 7s 6d

Railway Earning»,
Pfnnsrlvanln. January, net doerrose, 

$361.209

f>’7 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,& Ohio .... 50% 
179%

Chesapeake 
St. Paul .
D. R- (»■ ......

de.. -pref. ....................
Chicago & Ot. West.
c. r. r............

, Erie .>.............
do., 1st I>ref.

I do.. 2nd prof. 
Illinois Centra! 
Iziiilsvllle Â*
Kansas A Texts» •• 
New York Central

111 lit* HI tM$ >nrMk * WP8,ern
6% ...

121 ... J2l

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

65 175
. 43% 44% 96 40% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignment* of Cattle, Sheen and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
bo given. Quick nalea and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
naperfurnished on application. Address: 
Room* 16 and 18 Exchange Build, 

in*, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Esther-etreet 

branch, and Citizen*’ Bank of Buffalo.N . Y.

. 2,X
3 5-16

90%2% 102%
194
103%
98%
98%

95%
87

126%

26%
3 5 16 138

1%T i% 3.8%< <4 70%o 2 2 23 Toronto Street, Phono*.
Main 1352

581,2 2o Ki .............................143%
Nashville . .126113'4 TORONTO.3'4

Chiceo tio.il»,
McIntyre A- Marshall wlrnrl the following 

to .1. G.'Beaty, 2t Mfllndi-Rtreet, tills cven-

Wheet—Export sales 2SO.000 bushels, lu- 
ilnding 160 000 to Portugal. Market to-day 
dull but firm until near clos». wh«n failure 
to Improve on the early buying mode sell- 
Ing even up. Interior receipts .102.000 bn ah- 
els against 470.000. Shipments, 180.000; 
seaboard receipts. 126.000; elonraneos. 432.- 
OOO. Think a moderate doeline In wheat 
probable so long as no serious crop Impair
ment is Indicated.

Corn—A covering of mor- short* made an 
oarlv advance; when this snltslded market 
fell back. Iz>oka as tho some long corn was 
being realized on.

Oats-Quiet: no Important change; >ooks 
na tho would decline rather than adven.ti.

L 54s
3»;

14* . 2814 
•140'43'à

14slis’SI THOMPSON & HERON111 75 Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Ca.ib. May. July. 8?pt. 
.... 81% 78%

77% 73% 72%
™ 2%

2% 2% 92%do., pref. . .. 
Pennsylvania 
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacifie 
Soirthern Railway . 

do., pref.. xd. .. 
S. Steel .......

do,, pref.......................
Union Pacific, xd.

do., nref., x;d. ... 
Wabash .. 

do . pref. . .
Reading . .-tv. --------

1st pref xd.
do.. 2nd pref.............
♦Fx-lnt.

WHALEY O
MCDONALD,

3% 3% :ON, 7 6 16King St. W. Phone* M 961-4484TS%iv7sV»d 33% NEW YORK STOCKS13 15 <W4 New York 
< tolcego ... .
Toledo ..................... ii
Duluth, No. 1 X. 76V*

3314 Private Wires. Prompt Service.
07
an% LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office Bo Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. til 
TELEPHONE. PARK TST.

u. SAMUEL NES BIDfwi
Denver A Rio Grande, January, net. $585.- j North Star ............
‘7: inerro-Me. $58.052. < row's Nest foal
\Vi«*. Outrai, fourth week, $122.100: In- 1 Brit. Canadian . .

12 12 100%

1 tiflAIX AND PRODV'CE.

Flour—Ogi'vips Hungarian, $4.50: Ogil- 
tilcnoin Patent. $4 2": Ogllvie’s Royal 

Bakers'. $4.10. car lots, bags included, de
livered. on track. Toronto and c|ual points. 
Manitoba brer, sacked. $20 per ton. Shorte, 
sacked, $22 per ton.

350 ' 300 350 .;iooTUBS
CHBS

04
Investment Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
78 73 70 33

<TPa*e. *8554. fan. Landed ............
Southern Railway. January, net decrease, <'an ad a Per.................

$121,649: fr-uii Juïv 1. net Increase. $111,- fan. 8. A L. ..........
Cent "a 1 fan. Loan 
Dominion s. A I.

1<iS 107 108 107
124 123% 123% 121

119 
150 

70
1’?9%
180

ES 54%
31%
43%
37%

S vle’s DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES119 do358. 150
►or. { p. It., fourth week February. Inrreaae, 

$76,000.
m 1•ICAT. Hiirii. Provident 

Huron A Ur le..
On Wall Street. landed"n" 4 i

M.-mivrc x Marshall wired the fnlloulne ""ion A- Can’ 
even’lng1 »”''• -< Melinda s,red. this Ç^bî iZn

The defeat ,.f the Aldrich bill was getter- 1 "{""'in 
allv eone<*fip^ from dex-clopinenfs in the Ontario I, A D 
senate to-day. and It An quite likely that , f\OSD

effeer on general rr&rket sentiment will 
J»e reflected hv .« further selling movement 
hi stocks, with ;1 somewhat lower range of 
Prices f,>r the general list. Will le the de
feat. of tWs measure has been to some ex-

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28-80 JORDAN ST.. TOR ONTO.

J. Lorn# OimpbelL ® Bo#s#U

Special facllitl^fo^.x^utingord,»

120%
180% GEO.PUDDYstandard Stock dt Mining Exchnnitf

Mareh. 2. IM i-rfi 3. 
T-art Oho. Lart Ono. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B«d.

re
New York Grain am: Produce.

New York. March 3.—Flour—41»eelpts, 51. 
858 bbls; sales 4290 pkgs: flour was quiet 
but firm. Buckwheat flour—Dull. Rye flour 
—Dull.
roles. 1.200.000 buffo : when* was firm and 
fairly active on steadiness abroad and the 
com strength; Mtav. 81 7-16c to 81 ff-lOv: 
July. 78%c to 78 11 l#v*. Rye—Frm: state. 
57c to 62c. c.i.f. New York: No. 2 western 
62%o f ob., aflr^t- t'orn—Receipts, 188.000 

, busli: sales. 115.000 bush: corn turned 
peas— So’d for milling purposes at 70c i 6tron*er on Ilcrht contract arrivals, firm 

... a* ceblro end talk of rain In the southwest:
Msroh. R775C to 5775c: Mnv. W* to 53V.n; 
.Tnlv. 51 l-lfc to 51%c. Os*a—RecelnM. 92. 
OfO Hnnh: osts "-ere also firmer, with a fair 
trade Sugar—Raw firm: fair ’•eflnlng. 37.c: 
<*entrD'4*nl. 96 tevt. 3Mr: moi.i«w>s snirar. 
2c: refined stmdv. foffee—Htendr: So.J 

Wool—Q-Mm-

Wheat—R^d aim white are worth 70c, 
middle freights: goose, 66c to 37e; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, 87%c. grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 86c.

Harley—No. 3 extra, for export. 46c, and 
So. 3 at 43c for export.

I_Onts ate quoted at 31 %e for No. 
2 north, and 33c east for No. 1, aud 34%c
at Toronto.

ited ................................... 120 1
103 101 101% 100% Wholesale Dealer In Dreseed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
7l| 7') 367 4 6Cti , T’1nck Tail ..................

H Brandon A ft. C...
122 ’ ’ 121 ' r*:,n G. F. S..............

ivoplrt. Loan ..........™ F.SKS ^V..^

Real Estai.' ............................ California .........
Toronto S. A- I,............... 12014 «mzI ^Mitro star .............
C.ablp. roup, bonds........................“ ................. T>por Trail Von..........

Morning s;slo< : Ont. A On’Appelle mo 
»t 87V: Toronto Eb'. trlr Light, s at f.oId2T u.|„r P
V. !-. n.. -’.-K) at 133',. 100 at 133%. 127.1 at "a t
1S3'4, 131 at 133%. 123 at 133. 3W> at 13214. firanhv KmeVtrr 370 477
75 at 132%. 12.7 at 132%. 325 at 132%. so at Tr„n Vart " - - 4
132*4: riotnin'on Steel. 100 at 53%. 25 at /one pine .................. 5 atL 7
.75%, 150 a, .37. 25 at 54%. 25 at 54%. .25 at Mernlng^llor'y ‘ * ”*
MV,; do., pr. 25 at '.ai; HlrheMen A- Ont.. «„d™ ............ a
25 at W>.%. 23 at PW,. 25 at 103%: Twin Mountain Linn......... 17 "m
City. 100 at 118',. 25 nt 118%. » at 118, 50 vo£h s"ar '**' *
„t 117%. 25 at US, 125 at 1177». 100 at U7'4. riMve
77. at i 17% : fon. Gas. 20 at 213: Toronto rnrno..........
Railway. 21 at ll.V4: fan. General Klee.. RnnihW* VVirlbon 
2 at 2o8: Superior. 2T» at. 6: Northern Navi- Ttmuhlh* 
gatlon. 10 at 146%: TKunlnlon Steel bonds. SuHhnn * * *
$.3000 ;tf 87: Sao Paulo. 100 at 96%. «f. T'ngene ] !

Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank. 43 nt virtue 
137%. 1 at 137; Toronto, 22 at 2^6,. 2V at war Ragle *.’.*..* '

88
Wheeit—‘Receipts. 60.330 bush :

' 4 ' ?ti 136.113 JARVIS STREET12 814
7575

AR 3*» * oq29r> STOCKS AND GRAIN.22
3% 2
r.%

3% *2

3% 5
4% n% 4% 

r 3% * 2 We execute orders in a!l stocks listed on t'.ie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago* and are therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfnlljrjfur* 
nished on application.

St. E. 5m 4>0 RVe_Qnoted at about 49e to .70.-, middle.

Corn—fnuadlan. 51e cm track at Toronto.

Bran—< My mills *11 bran at $16 tn $17 
cud shorts at $18, ear lots, f.xb., Toronto.

Oatrnenl-At $4 iu bags and $4.10 In b*r 
re!s. car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
25e hlghf-r.

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAYt 7
8

3Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line, 
for Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
1 o Canadian Ports.

s for *
I". ’m1 Bln. 5ku- I/«til -Quiet.

Hops—Quiet.10 13

18% ?\
13 10an ?
21 Cer. Kiag and Yoege Ste. Pbeoes M. 3613-36U 

Branch—68 Qaeea St West Pkeae M. 4385
CoRDcaroNDCNTB : Joseph Cowan fc Co., 41 and IS Breed 

Members N.Y. Consol Ids ted Stock Exchange.

IB New York Dairy Me-rUet.
Now Ycrk. Maroh 3 B"**"-^* n2,nd"

ra.lr.l- 6iro- rr—m-rv -xtroe. nw_27r: do.. Brat, 2m tr, yV: dra. .ro^4,. 21- 
in *>3e- dn tower gradfa. 18c .o 20 • oo.. 
held e’xtrtto. 21c to 22c; do., first*, 19c to

McMILUN & MAGUIRE24:r> n
77 n
4 ?4 w»7,Toroato Sugar Market.

St. Ij*wrence sugars .ue quoted as fel
lows: tiran dated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow,

27. R.'.8S 2*
7 *

15 18
9 6

.. 18 15

%
•«NBPhB*!» a, ■ iS -4 '

■Mm
31:

-■M

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest en Dally Balances 

at 4 per cent.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS' UTTERS Of CREDIT.
Transect a General Financial Balinese,

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

A
Convenience.

A box in our safe deposit vault 
is a great convenience, as well as 
giving perfect security. Your im
portant papers and valuables are al
ways within your reach, and you 
know exactly where to find them. 
Boxes (different sizes) to rent at a 
small sum per year. Inspection 
invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 

Capital Paid-up ■
Okficb xxd Save Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Ho*. J. R. Stratton. President.

T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600,000 00

II
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York Goapty^Saburbs SIMPSON :THE
■OMET

COMPANY
LIMITEDD Continued From Page 9.

H. H. PUDGE R, President; J. WOOD, Manager.on March 10. The stock includes 
Clydesdales^ Durham cattle and Cots- 
wold sheep.

March 4having paid too iuujii lot ittcir cattle m 
the eouo'try.

On account of the light run there was a 
fairly active market lor uutcheiV cattle at 
last wreck's prices, as will be seen by the 
many sales wc have giveiii below.

l'cw feeders or stociters were offered and 
prices were uncuauged. fciovk calves, 
weighing iron» .'J50 to 400 lbs. each, arc in 
t>(od demand and sell at fair prices. One 
lot of 45 stock valves, weighing .*$80 lbs., 
were sold by Whaley & Mcuouald at $3.35 
per cwt.

Only a very few milch vows were offered 
and prices tor tbe.-c, vonsiderUig quality, 
were unchanged.

Veal calves were in good demand a<t uu- 
cbangtkl quotations.

The run of sheep and iambs 
Inge; all yt good quality wore readily 
bougiht up at unchanged prices.

The run of hogs was light. iud prices ad
vanced 10c por caw!., scdects selling at j 
$6.10 and lights and fats at <5.So per cw t. |

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heave 
shippers are worth $4.40 to $4.GO, common 
light exporrer». $4.15 to $4.30.

Export bulls—Choice heavy export bulls j 
sold at $4; light export bulls, $3.50.

Butchers’ Cat tie—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to b°<f 
exporters. 1075. to 1150 lbs each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of medium butchers’ i 
$3.65 to $3.85: loads of good butchers' sold | 
at $4 to $4.J?>: common butchers'. $3.25 to 
$3.50: rougllf $3: canners, at $2.60 to $2.00.

Feeders—Feeders» 1000 to 1100 lbs each, 
are worth $4, and light feeders, 800 to i 
900 lbs each. $3.75 per cwt.

Stockers-r-Stockcrs, . 500 to 700 lbs. each, j 
of . good quality. . are worth $3 to $3.25 : 
per cwt,; off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight, are worth $2. «5 to $3 per 
cwt

J. M. Pearen Has Been Appointed 
Postmaster at Weston. Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.North Toronto.

Councillor H.Ruthven is planning the 
erection of a preserve factory on hie 
property on Kensington-avenue, Eglln- 
ton.

-S' Spring Overcoats.
'tyOU’LL be in the midst of spring before you know 
M it this year. Weather-wiseacres say that thef 

season will change quick
ly thi# time; there won’t 
be the abnormal amount 
of painful suspense we’ve 
experienced on so many 
former occasions. In 
any event a spring over- . 
coat will be one of the j 
things you must provide 
yourself with,and natural- . 
ly the Men’s Store is the 
place to look for the best 
at moderate prices.

Men’s Fine Oxford Grey 
Cheviot and Light Fawn Whip
cord Overcoats, good serviceable 
weight for early spring wear, 
made in the popular three-quar
ter box-back style, neat self 
collar with good linings end 
trimmings, sizes 34-44, -i rj 
special Thursday........  / • U

Men’s Fashionable Raglanette Raincoats, consisting oj 
cloths and worsteds, plain Oxford grey and light and dark grey, neat 
pinhead and stripe effect, made with full long box-bacl: style, vertical 
pockets and cuffs and fine farmers’ satin linings, sizes 35-44, ift nn 
on sale Thursday................... ................................... ................ IZ.UU

t^-N^WWWWW^V^f

\ What
jWe
\ Predict

TENT AS AN ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
Rev. T. W. Powell Is on a visit lo 

his father, who is lying seriously iff 
at his home at Kincardine.

Reeve Sylvester is still confined to 
his home at Deer Park, but was re
ported yesterday to be feeling some
what improved in health.

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held last night. Mayor 
Fisher performing his usual duties. 
This Council has the record of be
ing extremely frugal, and it was only 
after considerable pressure that the 
members consented to consider an In
crease of the officials’ salaries. The 
bylaws were introduced by Councillor 
A. J. Brown and passed, granting the 
clerk an increase of $50, the com
missioner $50 and the caretaker $25 a 
year. Councillor Armstrong enquired 
if anything could be done to Instal a 
private telephone service in the town, 
and the Mayor stated that the Finance 
Committee had the question under con
sideration, and would report at a later 
meeting. The engineer’s report for 
the month of February showed 070.000 
gallons of water pumped at a cost of 
about six cents a thousand gallons. 
The electric lights for the month cost 
$64.80. A. W. Arnot wrote, asking 
the laying of a water main on Kalliol- 
street on the Initiative, but the Coun
cil thought a petition should accom
pany the application before any action 
in the matter was taken. Tenders for 
the town printing were awarded The 
Leader and Recorder Printing Co., and 
for assessment rolls to Warwick Bros. 
By resolution the Mayor and Council
lors Brown and Mus ton were appoint
ed a committee to purchase a lot on 
Davisville for fire hall purposes.

The complaint of John Porter of the 
partial closing of a lane at Bedford 
Park was referred for report to Coun
cillors Armstrong and E. D. Brown. 
Councillor H. J. Brown urged the 
Council to endeavor to secure, if pos
sible. a more improved service from 
the Metropolitan Railway, with more 
accommodation at special hours, and 
the Mayor was asked to interview the 
president of the road with this end in 
view.

Civil Engineer Abrey Awarded Im
portent Survey Contract by 

Dominion Government.

March 3.—TheToronto Junction,
Local Board of Health met this morn
ing, with W. J. Irwin presiding. The 
Medical Health Officer was instructed 
to purchase a tent and make It suffi
ciently comfortable for an isolation 
hospital. It will be equipped with all 
necessary conveniences- A circular 
notice, embodying extracts from the 
Provincial Board of Health's revised 
rules, for checking the spread of con 
tagious and infectious diseases, is to 
be prepared, and after being submitted 
to the board will be printed for distri
bution.

wits Del tm>
i Next fail we predicts, 
f that, you’ll pay thirty £ 
t per cent, more than !
} the regular price to- J 
£ day for your fur gar- t 
t ments. Our prices, j 
t because of our attempt f 
f to lower our stock, is J 

twenty percent, lower /
, than regular.
< Buy to-day and save /
J money. ?

Alaska Sea/ \ 
t Jackets \
t in new designs, best / 

finish, best linings /

150.00 to 250.00 \ 
Persian Lamb\

? Jackets .
Jt We have a splendid ^
> assortment in plain j

I,7)
\

i
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t \r-vvviïy til
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J. M. Pearen, whose resignation as 

License Inspector for West York was 
accepted by the Provincial Secretary 
yesterday, has been appointed post
master of Weston, to succeed the late 
Rebecca Johnston- Mr. Pearen has re
ceived official notification of his ap
pointment, which is worth about $600 a 
year-

C- B. Abrey, C.E., has been awarded 
the contract from the Dominion govern
ment for surveying twelve townships 
near Saskatoon. He leaves in two 
weeks with a gang of fifty men.

The congregation of Victoria Presby
terian Church welcomed their new pas
tor, Rev. George C- Pidgeon, and his 
wife in the basement of the church this 
evening. The choir and others helped 
to make the evening sociable and pleas
ant. Rev. Mr. Du Verne t, Rev. N. S. 
Magee, Rev. Mr. McCully and other 
resident ministers contributed words of 
welcome.

West York will have two new mem
bers on the License Commission Board 
this year. They are Archibald Gil- 

• christ of Elizabeth-street, and J. K- 
McEwen, Weston.

Both electric light circuits were in 
operation to-night, and the town, which 
has been in partial darkness during the 
break up of the Humber, was well 
lighted again.

Rev. J. M- Simpson addressed the 
Brotherhood of St. Paul and Annesley 
Guild on "God's Nation” last night. 
This lecture was a synopsis of his book 
of the same name, xvhlch is full qf 
patriotic sentiment and prophecy and 
seeks to establish the fact of the Brit
ish nation as the highest expression in 
history of the unfulfilled life of the 
Hebrew nation.

Miss Jennie Hill, piano virtuoso, 
assistew by D. Linden, baritone; 
Mary Watson, contralto, and Mas
ter Harvey Gahan, violinist, will 
give a concert in the College of Music 
Hall on Friday evening.

A. F- Webster, D-D.G.M., paid an 
official visit to Stanley Lodge. A., F. 
& A. M., to-night. There were many 
visiting brethren present, among them 
being R. J. Gibson, W-M„ officers and 
members of York Lodge, Eglinton, and 
W. Wilby, W .M., officers and members 
of Humber Lodge, Weston.

if; firifMilch Vows—Milch cows and springers 
an; worth $30 to $50 each.

Calves-Calves sold at $3 to $10 each 
or from $4%5Q to $6 ne 

Yearling Lambs—Lai 
$5.60.

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. for 
ew^s, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.25 

Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off care, sold at $8.10 per cwt.: lights/ and 
fats at $5.85; sows, $4.5o to $5 Per cwt., and 
stags $3 per cwt. %

William Levack

’if
!h

~i‘i-
; r cwt.

mbs sold at $4.50 to rr//|
/,

* and trimmed designs /

>, 75.00 to 125.00 j covert

5 was the heaviest buyer 
of fat cattle, having bought 275 butch cm' 
aud exporters. Mr. Levack paid the fol
lowing prices: Exporters at $4.25 to $4.50: 
mixed loads of fair to medium butchers' 
at $3.60 to $3.90; mixxl loads of butchers' 
and exporters a,t $4 to $4.25: picked lota of 
choice butchers’, 1025 to 1075 lbs. each, of 
straight heifers and steers, at $4 (<► $4.25 
I^er cwt. : com non to rough but '•hers*, $2.75 
to $3.25 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 14 butchers* rattle. 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. ; 8 butcher»', 
1050 each, at $4.10 per cwt.

AY. J. Neely bought one load butchers' 
cattle. 980 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. : one 
load butchers’, 1010 lbs. eazh, at $4.15: and 
50 common butchers’ cows at $3 to $3.00 
per cwt.

^ R- J- Collins bought. 21 butchers’ at $3.85 
Per cwt.; 10 butchers’ 1000 lbs. each, at

..... . ■■ $3.00 per cwt.
Frank Thomas bought. 150 lambs for the 

It you want to borrow Harris Abattoir Co. at $5 to $5.50 per 
money on household goods cwt.; 75 sheep nt $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; and 
pianos, organs, horses and 7 calves at $8.50 each.
WABonh, can and see us. W„ Wm McClelland hougiit 7 expertcra, 1.100 

Tn Trni,a«ina?,'5,e -y^J*S5-am',Unt " it $4.00 por cwt.: 3 .Xpert co,v*.I U IctSr’torfl Men«ycaS/S ?3°2 lbs- ^ W per cwt.: an 1 onepaFdVfull at anj *L,. or i! ^ *“tdber*' ««•*■ 1<)60 "»• each.at $1 SO
menu wTa'it'b^owir. Tvo ^ soId * b”toh,7’', heifers and 2
have an entirely new plan of c ." !’S> 1,IS- earfl' at Per cwt.
lending. Call and get our , *v. R°wn^rce bought one loud cows and
terms. Phone—Main 4233. WW* to $3.30 per cwt., averaging

1100 lbs. each.
M. B. AVI I Ilia me. Bowmunvllle. sold to 

Richard Vouan of Piet on 23 bu tellers' cat
tle. 1135 lb€T. each, at $4.26 per cwt.

J. A. White, Brougham, sold 4 hcüf'»n=, 
î’-OO lbs. each, eta $3.08 per cwt.; one row,

:rchaKtnra"S‘d0en,,tHenatrnet1,- Oxlfatl0na ^«V3»fÆ per'^ewt., 20 Lillis
are also used with artistic results. A at »3.no per cwt.: 20 sheep at #4 per cwt :
characteristic of the new wovement JS0 at *6.17, per cwt.. to Wight & Co.
is Its diversity. It is based on prin- Dunn Bros, bought 12 export enttlc, Î.330 
Ciplea of novelty and freshness and ! ’?; “SS? pvr .1'^: nn<l 8
the study of nature tt,r.s’ ,’tr,‘ each, at *4.6fi per cwt.

At ta U.,. - , , Crawford *fc Hunnisett bought one loadAt the head of the movement stands batchers'. 025 lb» each, at $3.70 per cwt.:
Rene Langue, the Parisian, who has ane one lead butchers’, 1150 lbs. each at
made himself justly famous by the in- W-83 por cwt.
finite fancy, originality and the perfec- We8- Du tin bought 420 Iambs at $5.50 por 
tion of his work. It is a hopeful sign SJÎ2 la<> *bc«p at «4.1214 and 20 calves at 
that In matiy of the technical schools „ . , ,
students are takinw tewelrv de Zoagmnn & bolt bought 40 mixed bllt-I ” ar t Kmg up Je"elrY ue- chci^ cattle. 800 to 1130 lbs. each, at $1.50
signing. to »4.20 per cwt.; 10 stockers, S00-bs. each,

In the list et feminine ornaments, at *.'1.40 per cwt. 
buckles, brooches and pendants parti- B. J. Stevens A Co. sold 21 butchers' cat- 
cularly commend themselves to the ,lle; l067, lbs. each, at 

women designer. Watch cases, which have !•'u!l''Î!.trsVi.Itf2,Jhs' *t,S ,,rr <-wt.:
omcn been quite neglected, are also begin- r nc h um ' ^ I21'7-"'t':

success nlng to attract attention. one butchers htlfei, 1350 /bs., at -54.7o per
seems to he no Women who have taken up this art w’. H. Dean houglrt one load exporters, 

reason why it should not be more wide- frequently make a specialty of certain 1240 lbs. each, at *4.20 per cwt.; and one
ly taken up. It Is a craft to which a articles or materials—one makes a sue- load exporter*, 1200 lbs. cat'll, at *4.40 per
woman's light and dainty manipula- cess with enamelled buckles and c".t- . , . ,
tlon is particularly adapted. brooches, another with silver hatpins ,,V<<!1ge Ro,w rec bought .or Harris Abat-
theeicweleyr the tprœent renaiSSanee ln S?d c07Tlbs' . Se^eral hav^ rontlned “h, at' *4°20 pertwc! S but7bcl-s' 11W
the jewelers art seems to have come themselves to figure work or floral n,„. Ca<-h. ;it $4.35; « buh-liere' 1170 lbs
to stay. It has spread from France to forms and others imitated to some ex- each, at $4.45 pr»r cwt. : and 2 loads butrli- 
England, Austria, Germany, Denmark tent Japanese, Oriental or Egyptian ere’ heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.: 
and Belgium. It recogtnizes the art of designs. It is worthy of note that the jjd 40 founnuon butchers' cows at $3.20 to 
the metal worker as an important fae- demand for this new artistic jewelry per cwt.
tor and quite independently of costly I fomes as much from the wealthy 12R;’ lb* eaidT ^*4 80* and* 8 *butlScjs:
stones. It considers beauty of form classes as from those poesessed of more cattle, mo llw. en<h, at *4 30 per c“q ' 
and, color, rather than display of cost- moderate means. Beal & Moue sold 7 exporter*. 1250 lbs.
I mess of material. ■ 1 each, at $4.40 per owl.: and one heifer,

One of its results has been the ad op- Inspector Hughes is Hcnd. M**-» »t $4.46; and 3 common, cows at
prodi?ce 'harmonious*1 and>Uplctur^sque On., lire stock
effects These land thorr,==i,,L= j-, yesterday afternoon to complete the rc- salesmen, sold: 7 butchers', :>50 Ills. each.
to decorative effect, as on account of *"*. ^ard'. r" [*’: <«hf n fTp^i^t «bmrtm-s'.'SIIÏ! Z.
their small expense they may be cut clml fo ,hp h.vl«w bating with school In- ,.,,eh. at *1.(10 pm- ,-vt.: 3 butchers'. 1000
to suit the artist's design, whereas sportion, J. I,. Hughes is styled Superlnten- lbs. each, at *3 per cwt.: 6 liutcliers'. 1100
With expensive precious stones the de- «lent of Public Scb.«.|* for tlic Citv of To- lhH- pa,,h’ $3-4° tier cwt.: 2 butchers', ‘.HO 
signer must accommodate his fane to rnnto. and W.. K. Chapman his assistant. |I|S-, en, h'f *4.25: 2 butcher*’. 800 lb*, 
the stone as it is. Onyx, agate, mala- Mr- Hughw Is thus made bead of the In- hut cher s' 1 loo |hs. each,
chlte <,nrl other etnnœ nr t sjvectoral department. * flt *3-3*>: •*« but<«hei-s . 1100 lbs. each, atsmm value are rxnrt^W^rt s The bylaws will hardly be printed and $4.25: 8 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.50
small vame are exquisitely carved and ready for the board meeting on Thursday Per cwt.
give fine color effects. evening. AVhalcv & MToDon-iId. Cf>mm-is«lon cnleR-

Tho designer now studies to recon- —___________________ men, so-ld: 20 exporters. 1270 lbs. «nch. nt
cile the idea with the material, as did __ * „„ , , $4.80; 59 exporters. 1230 lh^. each,
the ancients who carved their infernal P e”,a<lon nt Maw.ey-Hn.rrl». 21 butchers'. 107<J lb*, each, y *3.fiO: 21
deities in black stones. The Grecians MaDy of ,ho «^«oclatcs of Mr. Fred Car- ''"<«*«• • ««" IhA each a_t ^.s>:J. b.,rrt;-
used the aquamarine for the engrav- »er an employe In the Massey-Harri* 070'Ih».'*each, at *4: 2 birteher c!lw* imo 
ing of marine gods and the amethyst together on Saturday last to lbs. ea.-h. at $8; 45 stock -aIves. 380 lbs.
for representing Bacchus, the god of ,lld rar^*«/ to their comrade, who is about cadi, at $3.35; 1 nfllcb «-my at $37.
the grape. ‘ \4' J» fi’oit farming in the Niagara .Trim White- of the Stratford Pork I’a«-k-

Thc nrt. of enamelling has experienc- , , }|, t, uV,f lho]r >[i - Ing ("ompanv was a visitor at the mmrkr-t.
ed a revival with that of Irwelrv T?v- »C/ufrlfmll,n thr factory presented John A. White, live stock dealer of 
tremelv beautiful Jm t-.v-A,â I* ni " a sr',,^ei*. 11 pulper -9nd a whee'- Brouighem. was on the market to-dav with
tremely beautiful effects are produced barrow for vse In his new sphere of labor. .-arlmd of stock. Mr. Whlt« was very

enthiis'lastice in reference to the people's 
fight In his port of the country against thh 
P.ell Telephone Cn„ and nraised The World 
for fighting the people's battles against 
monopolies.

THE . .

' W. & 0. Dineen Co, 1

»
Limited,

Cor. Vonge & Temperance / 
Streets, Toronto. 75c Black Sateen Shirts, 39c.

i J.
A NEATER Working Shirt you wouldn’t look for.

A practical shirt, too, for sateen doesn’t catch 
the dust and dirt like other shirting fabrics, and black 
is a good shade that way, too.
360 we will offer to-morrow as follows :

360 Men's Plain Black Sateen Shirts, made with collar attached, per
fectly fast black color, pearl buttons, best finish and workmanship, 
perfect fitting, large sized bodies, in full length, sizes 14 to 171-2, regu
lar price 60c to 75c, on sale extra special for . Thurs
day at

Here’s a special lot off

Aurora.
W. H. Major holds a, sale here to

day of some prime stock-

Luxurious Showroom of Big Store 
Centre of Attraction 

These Days.

County Sale Resdeter.
There will be offered for sale by 

public auction at lot 17, eon. 4,- Scar- 
boro. on Wednesday, March 
farm stock, implements, etc., the

MONEY ,39
Yonge-street Window.4, the

pro
perty of John Fleming. Sale 12 o'clock 
Lunch provided. Eight months' credit 
on Approved Joint notes. Mr. Flem
ing's stock 1s especially well selected, 
and affords an exceptional opportunity 
for the purchase of good stock. J. H. 
Prentice, auctioneer.

The New Hats for Men.
THE average man likes to pay from $2 to $2.50 for 
1 his hat, and that is the price we make a specialty

A PEEP INTO FASHION’S REALM

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, a KingSt W

Make» Even Mere Men Admire he 
Style» for tlie Coming:

Season.

of in the Hat Department of the Men’s Store. Only 
our hats of that price have this advantage added to 
them—they are hats which smaller, exclusive or more 
extravagantly managed stores charge considerably more 
for. Drop in and see the new styles for this spring.

Men's Latest Styles In Extra Choice Quality American and Eng
lish Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, medium or wide brims, colors
slate, grey or black, special, $2.50 and .................................................... ...........

Men’s and Boys' Hookdown Caps, in navy blue serge or
fancy tweeds, silk lined, special .........................................................................

Children’s Tam o’Shanters. soft crown shape. In navy or black 
serge or beaver cloth, or fine velyet, In navy, brown, black 
or cardinal, special................................. ................ ..................... ........................

WOMEN DESIGNING JEWELRY.
Xew Department of Imln.try for 

Thoee of Artistic Skill,In the spring the feminine fancy 
blithely turns to thoughts of millinery 
adornment, and already throngs of fair 
shoppers are

Time waw.not so very far back either, 
When the women of artistic talents who 
sought to earn her own living found 
no outlook beyond selling 
sional picture

to be seen crowding 
around the show windows wherein 
displayed the latest fashionable 
tions. And already, in the big store of 
the Robert Simpson Co., does it 
as tho all the elevators and all the 
stairways in the place lead 
millinery showroom of the establish
ment.

are
#1an occa-crea-

or giving lessons in 
painting. Now. the artistic sphere for 
woman

.25seem
has widened to Include 

many departments that there is almost 
an embarrassment of riches from which 
to make a choice.

FO
East Toronto, *

Some of the leading Conservatives 
of Ward «’> intend forming themselves 
into a Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. They also are endeavoring to 
induce those living in wards 1, 2 and 4 
to do likewise.

Edward Osborne of townline York 
and Scarboro is getting signatures to a 
petition to the Township of York 
Council. Its purport is that the resi
dents strongly object to be taken into 
ihe town, as they wish toremam in 
the township.

A concert will be given on Friday 
evening next at the Emanuel Pres
byterian Church by the choir of Elm- 
street Methodist Church. They will 
be assisted by W. J. A. Carnahan, the 
well-known baritone, and other artists.

The passengers that get off the Scar
boro cars at the corner of Main-street 
are wondering whether the council 
will order the pile of debris from the 
late fire to be removed- The bricks are 
piled indiscriminately half way over 
the sidewalk, making it dangerous for 
pedestrians after dark.

As a freight train was going west 
about 3.30 p. m. yesterday, one of the 
brake bars of one of the cars fell down 
across the metals, causing five of the 
cars to leave the main line. The train 
had just left the York station an«1 
was going slowly, thus averting any 
serious <amage. The breakdown gang 
was soon at work and had the line 
clear in less than half an Hour.

50to the

Boys’ $2.50 Boots, 99c.
|MOW to give the boys a chance. We have offered 
1^ special things in footwear to every one but the 
boys, a$$d here’s the boys’ turn now. We clean up the 
balance of our 1.25 to 2.50 boys’ boots at 992 a pair to
morrow. Parents of boys and strapping young fellows 
who do their own buying should make a note of this 
item.

One of the latest to be taken 
women

Just now, the millinery department of 
the big store is in its

up by
is the designing of artistic jew

elry- In England, particularly, 
have been meeting with much 
in this line, and there

*3.7U per cwt.: 12gayest attire, 
it is claimed, and nobody will have 
the temerity to deny it, that the 
ious showroom Is unexcelled 
continent lor appearance and comfort. 
Certain it is,that the sight of the 
moth show cases in which the 
alluring of Dame Fashion's styles are 
displayed to the best advantage, 
the liberal and elegant display of the 
prettiest and most attractive of an 
manner of ladies’ headwear, together 
with the complete assortment ot the 
component parts in the production of 
a finished "dream of delight," are suf
ficient to arouse admiration 
the mind of Mere Man.

It is impossible to do justice in print 
to the glories of the exquisite display 
that is made. In all the fashions, 
Simpson's offer a wide variety of 
choice to all. While those who make 
the styles have evolved many a be
witching design, it is noticeable that 
the hats of this season continue flat 
in shape, alt ho rather larger in size, 
and extending far out over-the fore
head. While ribbons enter largely into 
the trimming, with soft taffetas, satins 
and moires most ffivored, yet muon 
tulle and shaded chiffons, quantities 
of tlie heavy laces, seriuin pendants, 
long, handsome 
abundance of fruit, flowers and foliage 
are also found. This year the fruit 
trimming has outdistanced flowers in 
popularity. All sorts of berries 
and small fruits, and even apples, have 
their place in this mode of embellish
ment. Trailing foliage is also another 
pn'tty effect.

Simpson’s also direct attention to 
their beautiful display of children's 
hats, in which some especially entranc
ing designs are shown, as well as in 
babies’ and misses’ monnets. In poke 
shapes, a difference is noted in that 
they are not tied, but have long flow
ing streamers, in many displays, the 
morning outfit for children is overlook
ed. hut not so here, where exquisite 
styles are shown.

The spacious showrooms are bright
ened and beautified by the decorations 
of- cleverly contrived imitations of 
morning glories and maple leaves en
twined around the pillars, and a num
ber of large palms. Altho the season 
has barely commenced, thousands of 
ladies have already visited the depart
ment and gone away enraptured.

spac- 
on the

mam-
most

and

The balance of lines from our regular stock of Boys’ and. Youths’ 
Boots we will place on sale Thursday at about one-third of their 
regular price. In the lot there Is dongola, enameled box calf and fine 
buff leathers, but the sizes are broken, having only 111-2, 12, 121-2, 
13. 1, 4 and 5 left, regular prices from $1.50 to $2.50 per pair,
Thursday special ....................................................................................................... .99even in

See Window Display.

Men’s $2.25 Umbrellas, $1.35.
E TMBRELLA season pretty soon now. The annual 
v spring nreak-up is not far south, and it’s coming 
this way. Better be ready with your umbrella when 
you have such a chance as this for to-morrow.

130 only Men's 25-inch and Women’s 23-inch Umbrellas, all with 
close rolling taffeta silk covers and most of them with silk covers and 
have up-to-date handles, in natural wood, horn, Dresden and 
fancy, regular $2 and $2.25 each. Thursday........................................

at $4.56:Newton brook.
Joseph H. Smith, an old time 1.35. resi

dent of this place, and Thornhill, lied 
at his late residence,5 St. Joseph-streef, 
Toronto, yesterday. The funeral will 
take place Thursday at 2 p.rn. to stl 
John Cemetery, York Mills, where a 
short service will be held, 
ceased, with his wife, came to Can
ada from Lincolnshire, England, in 
1 SôS, and settled on Yonge-street.where 
ho has since resided. Mr. Smith leaves, 
besides his wife, a family of six sons 
and two daughters, and was pre de- 
ceaecd by a. seventh son some time ago. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Church of England, a Conservative in 
politics and highly respected by all 
who knew him.

ornaments an«l an

English Brussels at 75c. ft
The de-

A GOOD, PRACTICAL FLOOR COVER.

A MODERATE price never buys a better floor 
cover than an English Brussels. For 75c a yard 

in this store you can buy an English Brussels Carpet 
that for appearance, wear and general satisfaction af
fords you practically all that you cairxexpect a carpet to 
do. It you have bought Brussels in other stores you 
will be the more surprised when you see the quality of 
ours at 75c,

1162 y a rdf English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 borders and 3 4 stairs 
to match, beautiful combination colorings, a carpet that will give "good , ' 
satisfaction, suitable for any room or hall, a largo range of combina
tion colorings, these carpets will be on sale Thursday mom.

'ing at...................................................................... .................................. .........................

A Home 
Beverage

Something pleasant for the children, 
something tasty to offer a caller, some
thing refreshing for yourself, unfermented

CATTLE MARKETS. -

Cntilee Steeply—Prices Sternly at Buf
falo, With Good Demand,

New York, MlarHh 3.—Beeves -Receipts. 
382: mainly consigned <Jlr>vt ; no sale* n- 
portf'd: report#h1 exports for to dnv. 4$0 
hooves. 4800 qnnrtors of hpof. fa Ives—Rc 
ceiptf*. 2f>l: quiet; voaIs ruled quiet ami 
steady: v« a Is. $4.50 to $0. Sheep and Inmhs 
—Rooelpfs, 644: sheep fir n : latnhs stoadv; 
fchrep sold at $3.75 to $5.62%: a few for ex
port at $5.00: lambs at $«.20 to $7: dross^l 
mutton. 7Vjo to tV per lb; dressed Iamb*. 
Pe to 12o. Hojjs—Reoejpts. 4227: *feadv: 
sift'1 hogs Fold at $7.35 to .$7.40; state niés 
,i $7.35.

Thornhill.
J. Shearn is seeking the owner of n 

gold watch which he found at the rink 
after the last carnival.

Rev. F. C. Keane has boon Invited 
to, and has consented to accept, a 
charge at Barrie-

At a special meeting of the A.O-U.W. 
Lodge, four new members were initi
ated.

John Francis has had plan? préparai 
for the remodelling of the old Shuter 
residence and store.

A Measuring (Social, in aid of the 
Methodist CTioir Fund, will take place 
at the residence- of W- H. Clubine on 
the 13th inst. ,

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice 75 p

HEAVY UNION ART SQUARES $4.75.
27 Heavy Union Art Squares, closely woven into new and pretty 

patterns, with bright, serviceable colors, a, good wearing rug, 
with two sides, size 3x3 1-2 yards, to sell at....................................... 4.75To I »e Word Norwich.

Norwich, March 3—Norwich has the 
right to use the uame of the town 
in the new industry. The citizens have 
organized a. broom and brush company, 
tv. - he known as the Norwich Broom 
«I'd Brush Company, with a capital of 
$40.000. to take the place of Thomas 
Bros., who removed-to St- Thomas.

No Sediment Ea*t Buffalo Live Stock,
Hast Buffalo. March 8.—Cattle-Receipts. 

650 head: good dMmud: steady. Wait- 
ïÿfëi Receipts. 125 head: steady: tops, $8 to 
V¥à: «’otMimo to good. $4.50 to $7.75.

Ilogs-iReceipts. 8500 head: active, strong 
XÊÊh ~,c higher for good weights, others

Meady: heavy, $7.40 t* $7.55; nixed. $7.20 
to $7.40: Yorkers. $7 to $7.10: pigs, $6.75 to 
$6.80; rouclhs. $6.40 to $6.70: stags. $5.25 to 
$5 75. Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 7160 
In-ad: steady: t°pJ3.in«bN,$7 to $7.15: culls to 
good. $4.50 to $6.90: yearlings. $5.50 to 
$6.25: owe?. $5.50 to $5.75: eboop, top mix
ed. $5.50 to $5.75: culls to good, $2.75 lo 
$5 40.

mi 75c Window Shades, 39c.
VOU would be surprised to find whv these shades 

™ are underpriced. They came to us at a discount 
because of the tiniest little pin holes or misplaced 
threads. Good curtain pole item in this section to
morrow also.

1224 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 3x6 ft., mounted on spring rollers 
and trimmed with lace or insertion, complete with tassel pull, colors 
cream, green- and terra cotta, regular 75c, Thursday, 
each ......................................

n
Unadulterated milk is what you 

want, and clean,—no sediment in 
bottom of bottle,— last drop 
good as the first. We can give it 
to you. ’Phone, North 2040.

Whitevale.
TV. R. Major holds a sale of thoro- 

bred stock on his farm at White vale j!

as

Score’s
New Spring Suitings

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 40«Y>: 

no Texan*: steady: good to prime steers, 
fc.lô to $5.75: poor to medium. *3.50 to 
S4.P0: -dockers and feeders, f-J.50 to *4 75- 
cows. $1.40 to $4.00: heifers. *2.Z5 to $4.75: 
canner*. $1.40 to $2: hulls, su to $4 "5- 
calves, $3.50 to $6.73: Texas-fed steers

.39
1000 Curtain Poles, 5 ft. long, complete with ends, rings, ft Q 

brackets and pins, regular price $1, Thursday, each .............................. a*
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

■ Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Heavy Gold Stippled Dinner Sets.Our new consignments comprise the most at
tractive range of English Worsteds and Scotch 
Tweeds ever imported into Canada—British 
Woolens that will satisfy those who want the 
best at a right price. Inspection invited.

. WS-S-Recelpts to-d.iy, 17.000; to-morrow. 
Jll.OflO: left over, 5500 steady : mixed ami 
butcher* *6.95 to «7.30: cml to choice 
hfov.v. $7.35 to $7.55: rough heavy, $7 in 

JMt. $6.60 to $7: bulk of sales.
Sheep—Receipts. 12.000: sheep and lambs 

sleiKlv to 10e higher: good to choice weth- 
ers^ SS to S5.S5: fair to choice mixed. $4 fr> 
$4.io: native Iambs. $4.75 to $7/25. 1

'
REGULAR $12, THURSDAY $7 95.

THE price will surprise you as greatly as the lovely 
■ blue and gold color harmony will charm you. For 

you never saw this style of decoration at less than $12 a 
set. When you see the ware you will realize what an 
unusual offer this odd lot of fifteen dinner sets Is.

M

J

R. SCORE & SON, OR. W. M. GBAHAH

DU^a^ofivomen ‘SMa11 V"“•
“ds&rsr

Office Heurs-* su* te Bp.*. Sua4*y, 1 te 3eua.

Late of lie
British Cattle Market.,

London. March 3.—Live 
13c to 13, «-aille sternly at

trolght 14,‘ to ,5V> P"r It.: dressed

Died From Hi. Injurie.
Kingston. March 3. Johu Rurten," Inlured 

in a hinting accident at Uanauoque last
Wfïêk. vUed t<* -dji.r.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Burberry a Famous English Raincoat always in stock.

0f ► 15 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, handsome decorations, in rich
> flown blue color, scroll border and clusters of small flowers, and every
' piece finished with heavy gold stippled edges, all the large pieces with 
J heavy gold splash, gold bandies and traced covers, each set contains 
J the full dinner and tea service comfiination of 07 pieces, regu- 
1 lar value $12, Thursday .....................................................................................

1
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Men’s
Rain-
Coats
We’re showing to
day a special ship
ment of M e n’s 
Raincoats in Crav- 
enettes and fine 
tweed effects—do 
double duty, make 
dressy springover- 
coat and keep out 

' the rain at same 
time—our range of 
pricesgoes between 
10.00 and 22.00 ^ 
and we’re showing 
a very special line 
and a very special 
value at

I8.00

J. W. T. Fairweàther & Co, 
84-88 Yonob St.. 

Toronto.
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